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THURSDAY, FmtfiftY i, 1798.

lo COUNCIL, AnoapoUi, Jaonary *j, 179!. 
ORDERED, That the aft to appoint an apent for 

Ihe year onethoufand (even hundred and ninety-eight, 
be pubkifbed in 4b« Maryland Oatetie,.at Arniapolh, 
the Federal Qatctie, at Baltimore, the Utratd, nt KaUon, 
and in one of tbe George-town ancl Frederick-town pa 
per*, once in each week for the term of eight week*. 
^ By order,

M1NIAN FINKNr-.Y. Cbrrk 
of tb* Council^) the State 
of Maryland.

jrvt* taau/rraf Mat mi»tir~ttgbt.

BE It rntStJ, by tbt Gtntnl Aftmbij «/ 
That William Mirbury b« agent <>» thit Itate, to 

execute t'-e truft and power lepofed in him by virtue 1 1 
thu act, fro« the firft day of January, one thouUnd 
feven hundred and ninety-eight, until the firft day of 
Jaouarr, ooe thoulmd (even liuudrtd and nmtty-nia*. 

il. A*A t* it t*»8*4t That tbe laid agent fupflrjntend 
the roil-etion of all arrearage* and balance* due from 
the Irvcal collector* of the ielp*cti»e conniie.* wrthin 
thl* ftatr, appointed fince the firlt day of January, ft. 
tenteen hundred and eighty-three j an*) the laid agent 
ii hereby authorifrd and required to call upon the trea- 
furer* ol the refpective fhor<l for an accurate ftatement 
ol all arrearage* and balance* dn: from luch collector*, 
and fuch account* (hall be famifhcd by the f«i«l irea- 
luier* accordingly.

IIL AJ* bt it r**O/4 That the faid agent be autbo. 
riftd to (uperintend the collection of balance* line to 
the Rate on Ihe auditor'* booki, ur on open account; 
and the (all ajtr.t (hall have power to require payaneut 
of, and, if nrcefjary, to foe lor and recover the tame j 
and tb* feid agent, with the approbation of the govtr- 
pnr and ctrnncil, may make com po fit ion with any filth 
dfhtora, and take bo«d» to llte ft***, with fufictrm fe- 
cority, and give time for payment, not exceeding two 
yrari from tbe firft day of January, feventeen himdrel 
and ninety-eight.

IV. AfJ In il n»Qif, That tbe faid "gent be »»ho- 
riled to lupenutend tbe collection of all moRie* doc to 
the Mate lor naval dutiei, fine*, penaltict, forfeiture* 
nnd imerciimentt, trod forfeited recogmtmce*, and 
tor ordinary, retailer* and marriage licence*, and to 
require payment, and, il neceflary, foe for and recover 
iU« Um« | and the faxl agrnt may allow for ht'-lv^ne*-, 
and fredit any nmr.ey liial the party i* not eh,irj!e»ble 
with by law, aad for hi* infornution of tbe Uw, 
he may lake tbe advice of tbe attoiney-gencral .in 
writing. i

V. A»4 bt it naSti, Tint whenever there dull, be 
rnafion ro evpole to public lale th« property of ary 
collector, or hi* fecurittn, t>y virtue of any execu-ion 
already HTucd. or to h* HTurd for tht* pnrpulr, tlie hid 
agent (hall ciafe nt !eitt thirty day* public nnrice to be 
f<itn uf foch -'ale, *nd (lull attend tb* fame, and if it 
(hill appear that there u danger uf lofivg any part of 
the debt due to the ftaie, and not oth»rwifr, (hall pnr- 
chale any property fo rxpofjrd 1.0 lale (or th* »fle of MIC 
(tale, in paymtni, Or part payment, ai the rate nuy hr, 
"f tbe arrearage* due by the collector* wlvqle property 
may be lo purcbaf:d, anil th.it no uuiclme 4tit)iorile<l 
hy thi* act (hill be> c nfirlered a* mvle on th> part of 
the ftate, nn:ef« a public deelarmton- fo th*t efr-ct be 
mxle by tb* *fent, or bt* deputy, imrnedlately after 
luch file and pv>'ch»f«( and any profteify lo purrbafed 
lor thr ufe of the fUl«, tbe>i<l agent nvy ayain cx|«<e 
to public, auction on the inott advantage***, tertat, tor 
the ule of the ftjte, ami if Ui« lanu I* lo!4 "9 credit, 
which fhalfin no cale exceed the term of t«Q vcart, tbe 
laid agent (hill take bond, with good and fufiirient (e- 
curity, to be approved of by the trealorer of the vtef- 
tern (bore, from the purchalrr* of foeb property, and 
all bond* hy him (o taken (ball be  JepofitecJ, with ; n 
accurate lift thrrrof fubtoriNd by him, in* rlie trealury , 
of tbe wtft«ru (bare, and (lull lie a lien upon the i*UI 
property of (tub. purchafcrt, and their fecxuitie* from 
the respective- datra, or P» much thereof avi» Mentioned 
in tin ichedule thrreto annexed,.

VI. A»db*il tf«StA,'l^\ tlielaid agfttt it hereby 
directed to rliipo'e ot ill Tonfifcstcd Britilh property 
thai rrmain* On fold, and take hondi to (he It.ue, w'oh 
(nn\rr»nt I'eeurity, and give time for the payment there. 
ol, not exceeding two year* ftorn the firlt day ol )anu   
nry, one tlioulaiul feven kuvdrrd and n*n-ty eij)hr, md 

"that »brr* the quaiiti^y oi lan*i in any One hotly lui - 
;« > to fuch f»le rxcrcd* the qiiantity ot fiUy ner**, 
lurt laqd (hall he dilpofed of at utihlic lale, ol tbt time 
»nd (4ai-e> of which (ale at.lcuft inirty day* previuu* no 
tice fhill be given by public advertifeoKnt \ and that at 
'! * rime nl any lai« Hy viriue uf ibit'aA, ttte laid agent 
fhaH ranke known ran he only fell* the right of thi* 
ftate thereto, nod that the tiatt doth not guaranty lit* 
title to the famr, or any part tbenof, but that the pur- 

muA be .il all i*tp*a» at tbe nflc of tb* pur.

I* it t**t4J, That no payment In future 
rr or jwrton i^Jebtrd to the (Ute (hall l>e

with the advice Md confent a(orefalct| and tk*afa*rt h 
hereby rt*^uif«d to lay » panicalar ftateanent f f hi* 
proicee<tingt under tint iectioa beftm the next feftWo 
of affcroblr.

IX. A*4b it tti&J, That tbe *gr«t,-with the ap. 
probation *nrl confent of the governor and council, be 
and. he i* Vreby authoriled and empowered to Comoro, 
nife any fait depending in chancery with any Ibte 
debtor, upon any term* in their judgment calculated to 
promote the interrft ot tlw ftatc, and to obtain the 
1'peedy receipt of tbe turn* due.

X. A»t fcr ii t9*a»d, That if, under the, term* of 
nny comproreile made a* afotefaid, the property here, 
tolore purrh'led fhouW be taken' back an>l revefted in 
the ftate, the Irme may be (btcf try the agent, and be i* 
hfreiiy autboriled arid empowered to fetl tbe f*me at 
public (tie, giving thirty day* notice, on a cre 
dit of- two ycaa-*, payable on* half of. the principal, 
and the whole inter***, aamoaHjr, on the firft day of 
December in. each year, and the bond*, when t»k*o, 
fhall be retu.-ped to th* treafury ol the weltern fbore, 
and reported to the general aflembly M their Icffien 
next enluing the t<king ol luch bondi. 

  XI. A»A tt if ntUtiJ, That all cafe* in chancery, 
wb»r* no <«>m|>roaHle under tbif aft i* effected, fhall ne 
placed under the direction of the agent, wbe> ii hereby 
MU'horilrd and required to eall on the attorney-general 
to profacutr or defend the lane to immediate final de- 
ci£nn | and the (overnur and council arc hereby antho- 
rifed and empowered, M the requelt of the agent, in 
cafe* ol difficulty, to aid the attorney-general, by em 
ploying any perfbu to attend to Purvey t where necejfary, 
or otarrwite to affift in the prnfecutioti or defence of 
fai<4 linrt, which perfon or per Torn are tb be paid out 
or the contirrgrnt fund ol ftre hundred pound*j a*d 
tbe name* ot the perton* lo THployed, rogetker with 
the luim allowed lor their fcrviiri, to be. laid beiore 
the general aflemMy rt their react (Vflion.

Xll. AiiA bt ii inuQtJl, that H any hond debtor to 
the Rate for confii'iietl property purchatetl, or other, 
wile, (hall neglect to make payment agreeably to the 
condition ol hit bond,'and liioiiry refoive* of tbe ge- 
nerat'affrmHy, the (ati agent f&MI caufe procef* to if- 
lue for tl>e whole ptincipaland hltereft-then due, or 
(halt proceed on any exerunon already iffued, and lerved 
and (uCpeniletir aaoccafion may require, or, under the 
direction an<l with the approbation uf the governor and 
cquni;il K he ii hereby authorifctl to deliy any execution 
aa long « they may ttftnk eVftedTenl anil neceflaty.   

Xll I. Akd toil tr.adt<t, That the faid agent beau. 
tlaur'4*4: tvr lupaiintend -the collection of >ll halance* 

xdite.og.bo^ul tAken for fixe* due More toe firft day of 
Jaaukry/letentccu hundred Vul eighty .tlireaj xml the 
did agint (ball allo lupehntend tbe collection of all 
baUncri c!nt on bond* inllalled, or otherwile, foe the 
^ttrflioni ol paper money nl Tcventeen hundred and Cx- 
tj nine, and fenrentten hundred and leventy-thice.

XIV. Xmf hr it rawAW, (hat n* pro cell fhall ifffle 
ag*)Wl any ol' the public debtor*, uobU* by the direct I- 
on or,:lie laid *g»nt.

XV. jfnd bt it inaBtJ. That (be faid agent (hall have 
powtr to Fix luch day* of Tale of property taken by 
Jim janai, at tb- fun ol. the ftate, aa be nay think

**•
der a.fair and full Iccoueu ot hatfcvetal prjevedinp 
tinder the authurity of tht* aft to tne general .flVmhTy 
at their next (*fTiO.., and wkhin the firft ten day* after 
it* commencement, in wMch account (hall be fpeiified. 
Under dirtinct head*,, hi* own receipt*, 'and tbo(* of .the 
trealurer, and of ail trantfer* of (tock upon whicli he 
may be entitled to cornnufflon, and vn which <h»t1 allo 
be contained a particular clbmite of hi* commifTiont, 
 hewing how and upon what tlie l»me arole due.

XJCl. AuA bt it titattri. That* the laid agent fhall be 
allowed tor hie tervicei the following commiffioni, to 
witi lor all payment*- actually made to either of the 
treafuren in virtue of dn* act, three per cent, apd for 
all bond* with lecurity taken by rhe laid agent in virtue 
of thit »a, three per cent, providtd that tbe whole 
amonnt of hii eonamiflion (hall not <xcr«d five hundred 
pound* current money, and he (hall lav an account of 
the fame, on .oath, belorc the next (effion of aieroniy. 

XXII. And. tt it nmetid, That hereafter it OMll M 
the duty of the agent, and the tr»an*r«n of tkr wef- 
tern and eaftem fhore* refpectively, to receive, a* well 
tbe fifteen per cent, intetrft, if any (ball have accrued, 
a*,»l other the arrearage* tuat are now, ar niay here 
after become due from fine*, forleitme* xnd amercia. 
ftianti, ordinary, retailert, irarnagv, hawker* and ;"d- 
ler* licence*, and which hiteen per rent, lo coll»6»ed, 
(hall be the only lund out *f which: tbe agent (ha\l 
draw hi* commrfTion of rhree prr cent, lor colket.ag 
tbe fame ( provided that the laid agent fhall not be eb- 
tilled to any commiffi<-n upon the moni<» arfang from 
fine*,, forfejlwe*, amcrciantentt, otdinary, ictailcri, 
aaarnage, hawkei* and peilleri (utncrt, u». f» in rafc* 
whrrt the lacn* (hall not he paid by the (bentTi and 
clerk* refpeitivcly, to the trealurer within on« month 
after the time prelcri^cd by Uw, and unter* toe laid 
agent fhall thereafter receive the lame from th* laid oft. 
cettrelpcttivcU, and the fame pay to the laid trealnrer. 

XJCIII. Amlbt it tvfcttl, lliatth* laid agent, liefore 
he enter* upon the execution o» the .'utit* of IBM ait, 
(hall give bond tp the Kate, before the governor and 
council, in the penalty ol fixty thuuland nolUrt, with 
lucb fecurity a* the governor and council (ball approve, 
forth* faithful pert«rm>ncc of the raH dntiei, which 
bond fliall be lodged with the treafurer of the aretUrn 
fhorr, ana (h*|l allo tUce an oath tolore the chancellor, 
that be WM! well andjfaitlilully dikhargt the dutie* a* 
agent uiii'er the act. entitled, An *ct to appoint an

- gent tor the year oa« thonl-nH leven hmHtrfd~nd" 
ninety-*ifht, to the b«A ol hi> rtci.l ant) judgment, the 
certificate of which oath (hall be annexed to, or en. 
dorfed on, the laid toud.

XXIV. And bt a twit, That if the hid agent fhall 
not aactpt hi* appointment, rr if after hi* acceptance 
be (ball not Rive hond, tr.d take the oaih atnrcl.iid, be. 
fote the (lilt day of February next, or (hall die, the 
goveinor and council are hereby autboriled and rc« 
qucAed to appoint a fit and proper p-rfon in hi* place, 
who fhall have and execute all the authoiitici an I pow. 
en vtlted in tbe fahl William Marbury by thi* act. 
Inch perlon firtt giving (fentity, and taking tbe oath 
alorefaid.

V,l.
_«ny

pioptr, aivirayi taking care to give at leaft twenty day* 
puMit notire tnertot { and the faid ngent fhill ilfo hat* 
potaer lo loipead1 the (ale*, from- time to time, a* be 
may. thnik molt to t'.ie advantage of the (fete.

XVI. Ajtd k+ittnt&tA, That tbe laid agent fliall pay 
into tbe itetuuy, in Ipecie. the amount of all 'pecie by 
him received in lij* Uikhnrge of- the dutiea  ( thji act.

XVII. An4 bt it tmt&d. That in all cale* where 
bond* (lull be taken in v.rtue ol thi*. act, the bond* 
fhaH be a lien 'on all the real property of the obligur* 
(torn tbe date thereof, or on To much of the (aid real 
profetty at iHe governor and council fhall think luffici- 
cnt, l« b* partlotilar'y mentioned in a fchedule to be 
annraod to the (aid bonds in which cafe it (hall ne a 
lien on the property coniahied in Inch (cbeiluie, and no 
more, (u/ h, bonj vul Icheduie. to be lodged with tbe 
treafurer of tlie welMn fltpr*.
^XVItl. And bt tt tnt&ti. That all bond* tiken in 

Virtu* of tlili act (ball i-xpiefithe county in which the 
obligor* reip'Htytly refide, and the treaturer of the 
wedern fhorr 1balt, within one month alter he receive* 
them reipettively, caul* them, with the fchedule an* 
nexed tn thciri, 10 t>e recorded in the office ol tbe cleik 
of the general court of the western fhore, at the ex- 
pcuce, ol th< obbfior* j and a copy of the laid record, 
eettifiid undei ihf liana »nd official l«al of the I'tid clerk, 
Auli he a* good ctidrnce la any court of law or equity 
in thi* ftate *> the original bond would be if itwa* pro- 
dured ; and if arty of the obligor* in any fucb toad* 
refide on tbe eadern fhore. tbe bid trtafurer (Hall, 

-within fiir month* from the time be receive*, the (ame 
rclpettively, trjnfmit to the clerk of lltv general court 
of the caftern (bore, in the ftme manner as paper* on 
public Ceivice aia traofinitied, a copy of fuch Intnit* 
anil (cbcd.u!< *,. certified at atorefijd by the clerk of the 
general court ol th* welUrn fhore. t« be r«c«(ded in 
t|)e oflUe.oi the clerk of the general eoart of tbe eal- 
tern fhore, at the eipenc* of tbe obligort, and in *Uch 
cale a copy of the Uld record, certified a*, aforeftid by 
the clerk ot the general court ot the eaAern fbore, 
(hall b« good evideikce a* afomfaid.

.XIX. A*ibtit tmmSt^ imt the (Md agent <haH ren- 
der to the treafurer of tie- western fbore diftinct

ii, MM en mad« to tbe treifurtr of the 
n yr ealUrn fhorr, or to. the agent for tlie time 

or   nlefi made to the cleikt and (heriffi of tbe 
i countie*. in tbe cale* where Ihe <aid tlerlu and 

flteriflt ar* by law aut*M»rifed to receive tbe tame.
* ill t nftf Vtf *W MMa«faTk J PAt Mv^t vlft^O t 1ftill ItlVC 't**jB] *,«!) I.UW If •»* ve *» ^f »*BW *w^a*ai»» *• a*ivn v u**»a*>«<^ ^H«I —

full power vd atitbotity, by apd wiih the Mlvite of the terly accvuot* of hi* receipt* of all «aon«y, (ertviaui
|ov«rnor*nd council, in all calei ol unwiftall.d debt*, and bond*. In virwe «f it«iaa*» «a>t jaaii ImajtWiavily
to UX« badi any proueny heretofore purchaled hy any tl»tr*upo*i pay anddeVivcrtlw tajot «  ite U(lttre«Aircr,
 erlvn.  M-nee yet paid for, in cale* where, the perfon wm> fl)»U, p fail «W»u»l repoiUrO tbf |fj»av*4 alf«m»a|r,
fo having pnrchaled, and hi* fecnritie*. are not iap*M« Haw fbliy and particularly tb<nwntj(. certificate* and
of P*>inn for the lame, and to comproniife the fame bond*, hy hit* reterved rroa>,tV Cud WAli ajtd th«
'tpon ttrmi and principle* «* equity md ^ftice, by and »t»ae* when tb* fJnn*"Ufa fa«J*iif«d

NOTICB TO STATE. DEBTORS. 
PROCESS will certaialy be directed again ft all de<~ 

linquent Itate debtor* who fail to make tbeir paymtnt* 
.by tb* ieth day oi March next.

.WILLIAM MAJIBURY, Agent.

By th* SF.NATI, January 17, iy»t. 
On motion, ORDERED, That tbe aft, entitled, An 

act for the direction of fhcriff* and coroner* in the re. 
turn of jtiron, and (or the I'eUer regulation of jure*, 
pafled at thi* fedion, be i uhlifhcd a* loon >* may h« 
for four week* luccefljvrly in the Maiytand Oazffte, 
Baftrin. Ocorge-town, 'and two Baltimore paper*, for 
tbe information of the (hertff* and coroner*. 

By ordei,
A. VAN-HORN, Clk.

A* ACT JIT lit dlrtSitn if jbrr'(fl **d etrtttri hi tbt 
rtturm Hjmrtri, tout Jtr tbt bttttr *tiuUt\»* tf j»ritl.

WHVRKAS the integrity, experience and intellU 
gence of }uro<«t u imlilpenlaMy nec*lf«ry for 

the due adminifiration ol juftic* t And wbereaa the) 
fheriff* Ireqiirntly return ju*or* very inadequate to (*» 
difcb.>rge ol tbe important dutie* adiuned lo then) |

II. IH it tntBtdbj tbtQntrtl A/imblj tj M*rjl*mtt 
Thit all Ibnitii anil coaontr* withm ibi* ftate ai ready 
conimifco «d, (hall, op or be to >e tht At ft Monday m 
March next, trhe the following oatb, or aKrmation, 
(u the cale may be,)>>efore tome ^idge or juftke ot" 
the court of the county lor which ibey may b*ve been 
refpectively commiffioned, to wit i «« |, A. B. do fwe.r,
 i or affirm, (a* the cafe may be,) th.t in lummnninr
   jnroi* to be returned to any uf the codrttof ttita 
" ttate, »nJ that In TxejuMig every writ or i>rr e,.t 
>  which (hall coaae to my hand*, for th* retu n of 
« juror*, i Will 'ttfr my ntmolt diligence to linn*
   moo and return, M juroo, Uber and judlcu.u* 
" ottlQQt, of f'Jod reputation, and qualified by the 
« law* oi thu ftate to lerv*  * juror*, and to p<eve>it 
<< any man l>cing fuinra<:necl or leturned hy me, o> by 
<  anv officer under iue> who in my judgment will be 
" influenced in determining nnf of the raattei* which 
" (hall come before him at a j .mr -hy hatred, ma'ice 
«* or Ut will, f»*r, favour or af-Miim, or ">y anr par- 
" tUlity whatever i and that I will not idmm<>« ur re- 

tuoa aa.« |«ror any pajNo*. who, m my opini<w, or

aAd aeeountW fbr.

to, my know^*)(e^ aaa) >X folicw^ui to b« i turned 
 f UDOI> the oannti A{ (uror*," and ;b*t they re\ipec* 
(tvcMr rximn a certiQtate ot' luch oath or a'hrit>ai>oti 
to tfte citrk of the cuiirt of the county lot which fucb.

1 *>



•»v i. commHno.rd a. fheriff, or coroner, withi anrm it -u (kid. wfll confiftof .ararfy 11 Ula, WW CODBB cid

il

1
4«i • 'til • -

K'l

clerk, 
the fame
county court! *ann HIM «• «••»•- ••••/ TT--." " "^s _.,,,_ 
(hall £glea to«*ke filch oith 01 afrln»*t.on, rfReturn 
a CerHfi%te tWreof a. »H>ref.id, fhejerlon fo aW^a. 
ing mall forfeit and pay the (um of fiHy dollar, to be 
recovered by indictment before the diftnet court of the 
county for which fuch perfon i. commiflioned, and ap- 
prtad to the ufc of Ciid county.

III. WW **/ -</*<, That no perf.n fhal »*"»«  
moned M a juror by any (henlf or coroner o« thia Hate 
to two ireneral or county court* lu-.caflively.  

IV A.J to it t*uttJ. That every foeriir ami coroner
Itate (bail, before

co»«URo, of 
da,*

to-

November the military 
containable to dttrfeirtJl 

Frudidor, condemned t»r dsa» a 
a native of Higueiau, who wailhot uptm the fp*. 
. The wife of general Buo««oatu U o* bet- roe>'t 
Pan., and the general himlelf i* expected in I J day*.

The new. ot the continental peace wa* received at 
Breft with the rood lively tranfport*. On the 4th 
inftant, notwithftanding the proclamation of the Di- 
reflory, no e««drdinary preparation had taken place 
in that port» they even continued the dilarming of the 
(hip. of (he line. They wert-doing nothing but arm-

countenance fcemtd to, elakn Us pity; bntl 
to the greateft degree at fo uncommon u| 

and fear clofing hie power of

hereafter commilBoned withi-. tin. «»te (hail, before r ^ fri|tte>t which are to Kav* four month*
he b* ,ltowed to proceed on the P^"1""^,1^^ provifion, on board, but the deflinatio. of which wa*
befiHe. (he ulull oithf or affirmation! ••* require*! t>y tne
conditution and Uw* ot ihii^Jte, take the oath,ot
am matioft, (a* the cafr mty be,) ab«ve prtrcnbed.
before (ome judge or jurtiee oi the court of the county
for which (uch perlon may be commifftoned, and re-

provifion.
unknown. *'-",.. ^ /• 

TVie Executive Directory ha* feUt off within thefe
two day* a courier to Berlin.

turn a cerficate or luch o»th or amrmation to the clerk 
of tl.e coort of the county for whuh lucb per (on may 
be commiffioned, there .o be recorded a. *(»re™*'

V. XWWi, MM. That the different *«»« « 
coronei. of thi. ftate (hall not, alter the end of thi. ge- 
neral aOembly, lummon u a juror in any r. fe, or re 
turn upon a pannel a. a juror, any perfon who may 

r '     -'---- of twenty-nve year*,

BOSTON, 7«i«r7 16. 
A gentleman in town ha* received a litter from a 

refpeftable perfon at Philadelphia, informing of the 
receipt of intelligence from citizen Bonrnonville, 
formerly fecretary to the French; legation to thii coua- 

dated at Parii, November 3, dating, that the 
had had three public audience*.

M
apyarirton difappeared, 'whtcb-war^accompaHiea ayi
folemn, hollow, rueabling noife, leavingllim in'"'ta*
Utmoft exacerbation of human terror."

The prifonen in general further declare, that attHot,
every night about twelve o'clock there appear* a large
ball 'of fire at Interval*, which illuminate every rooai
in the gaol (or a tine.

" Dootn'd for a certain term to walk the night.
And for tin day conin'd to faft in fire*,
Till the foul crime* done in my day* of nartre
Are burnt and purgM away. Bur that I am forbid
To tell the fecreu of my prifon houfe,
I could a tale unfold, whole lighteft word
Woo Id harrow Op the foul, freeze all thy blood ;
Make thy two eyei like Ran flirt from their fpherei,
Thy knotted and uncombed locki to part.
And eich ptniclar hiir to ft and on end
Like quill* upon the fretful Porcupine."

try,
may not have arrived to the age 01 twenty.frve yean, American envoy*
and who doth not uoffefi the other qualification, re. wbich where of . favourable nature : that he expecled
quired by the conftitution and law. of tni. Rite.

VI. Am* fe il Mtt«lt That alwr the end of _thi« fcf- 
Con of alTernMy no jute. 
or privileged from being

the contrary not 
withftanding. ...

VII. A/Wif ««taf. That after the P»to« °f < h 
ad the tberiff, of the (everal countie. of thi. ftate fhall 
not permit their depuiie., or any of them, to fumn»°n 
any juror or juror, whom they have not directed them 
to fummon. _ ._ , .. t-

VIII. And bt il nttnJ, That the (henff. of the ft- 
yeral countirt of ihi. fta'e lhall return to their rclpec- 
tive county court, a pannel o» firty*ight >uror.,qua- 
lined a. aforefaid, out df which the faid refpect re 
court, (lull direft the clerk to draw, by ballot, ftwenty- 
three perfon., who (hall be emoannelled and fworfli to 
terveai grand jurw. during the term to wh.ch they 
mail he (ummoned , and the perfon. remaining upon 
the faid original pannel (lull attend the court, and

an accommodation would fpeedily take place : and a* 
a new corp* diplomatique would,'in fuch cafe, be 
difnatched to the United State., he flattered himfelf 
he mould be again here in fome official capacity.

Another letter ha* been received from a private 
gentleman, with fimilar intelligence.

The letter received by captain Nutting, it Rotter, 
dam, from Mr. Gerry, at Parii, we are informed, 
was not of a very recent date : and did not obferve 
that the envoy* " •wtuU mtl kt," but that they 
41 <wtrt aw/," (to that date) received by the Directory.

\ 7«a««ry 17.
Letters were recilved on Saturday, from Mr. Gerry, 

at ParU, dated five day. after hi. arrival in that city 
by which we are informed that our commiffionen were 
»ery politely received by the tninifter of foreign af 
fair*, and letter* of hofpitality immediately (em to 
them. The mi aider told our commif&oocri, that he 
hoped to be able, in a few- day*, to inform them 
when it would be convenient to have them prefented 

the Directory. The commimoner* had begun toI A. «M M II nwirn,   u-. ...  - --
for trial in the general and county court., in which a to   - ------ .,jury (hall be neccflary according to the law. and con- arrange their houfehold, tec. and from no account doe.
dilution of thi. Haje. twenty perfon. from the pannel it appear that they have experienced any thing like
of petit furor, (hall he drawn, by bailv, by the clerk., coolnefl, delay, or inattention) nor i* there any
under the direftion of the (aid refpeaive court*, and foundation fOT the report'that Fauchet and Adet wereii^i^ra 22r±LeoiSd with then< The 'bove ' "'
livered to the refpective partie.. or their coonlel in the «ence n*1 "« «»" oo<

• > '— ——u -r .w.

PHILADELPHIA, Ja^rjid.
Extr*a tff litterfmn Ntr/tJt, ft M mercMttJt btmjt it \

tint city, JtttJ January i C. 
" Yefterday a /hip from Nabtet arrived here, which

bring. French paper* a* late at the 7th November, a;
which time the American commilnonen had not been
received by the French govetoment 'nor any-profpcn
of iu taking place. *

•• .This vrffel belonged to B*Aon. and totdtr) hrre
laft year for Nantei, hut wu taken and there con.
demned. The riptiin purchafcrl r\rr , and ha. broug-.t
fevral American captain., who had lately been Ulua. 
by the French.

" The captain of thia vefle! inform*, that h* faw i 
letter (ram Mr. Skipwith, our c niiul^eneril «t P-tn, 
to the confal at Nante* (received the day before W | 
failed) defirinjj the latter to ia.'itm thr Americao 
captain, to puOi off a* quick at pomblr, a»a* ewih.rjo 
wa* ex petted fiortly I > i»ke 'pUce ; that uocommna 
exenion* were miliinp in fitting out a great additmni 
naimbcr of privateeri, and trut every thirg bore ike 
appearance of hoHility on the pan of France ; 
thu country."

caule, arrrt it fh«U and m^y be Inwful for each of the 
——ftid partiet, or tn<tr counitl, to ftrike. out four perloni 

from the fiid li(l», and the remaining twelve perl'on. 
fhall thereupon be imnxdutely emptnnelled. and fworn 
a. the petit jury in lucb caufe j. and if the laid par. 
tiet, or their counlel, or either of them, fhall negleft 
or rtfufe to ftrike out from the (aid lilt* the number of 
per font hereby directed, it ftutl and may be lawful for 
the relpeifViv* court, aforefaid to direS their clerk* to 
ftrike out from the lift of the party or partiet 16 ne> 
gle&infr or reluHng the number of perfon* herein be. 
fore mentioned, and the rcmnining twelve perlon. fhall 
be empannelled, and (worn a. aforefaid j provided 
nevertheless, that nothing herein contained (hall be 
de'nied, or conftrued to take away the right of any per*

NEW Y O R K, JL 
i GHOST.

New Gaol, (in the Field*.) 
Jan. 10, 1791.

A true and furprifing account of the apparitioa) or ghoft 
of a woman, that ha* appeared feveral night* pa ft in 
the New Gaol, to the great terror and affright of 
the prifoDen, many of whom are ready to confirm 
the truth of it on oath.
Capt. Fi(h declare* that for feveral night, pa ft, the 

apparition of a woman bat haunted the gaol from room 
to room, thi* and thf laft week, followed and en> 
circled by a radiant light, dreffed in a white flowing

LIST of LrlFTERS remaining in the PoU-Offirt, 
Port-Tobicco, which, if not taken up bt<nie the 
firlt day ot Ap'H next, will be returned to th* Ge 
neral Poft-Olbce a. dead letter*.

TOHN Brent, Cbarle. county, I, 
I J*'iie< Doyle, dut«, x, 

Wilfiaui C- Brent, ditto, i, — —•—•—-— 
Richard Wi.celer, Cedar P^iot Meet, t, 
Grace Stone, Port -Tobacco, l, 
Alexander Scott, ditto, i, 
Benjamin Marlliall, jon. Newport, z, 
Henry Gardner, n<-ar Bened.rt, i. 
lofeph WiHtifoir, C'alvfcrt counry, Maryland, t, 
Hrber Chafe. M D Chide* county, ditto. I, 
M«rtha Dent, Charl*. county, ditto, i, 
Eleanor B-vairoan, ditto, ditto, i, 
Williatr SKorvin, near Port Tobacco, 'ditto, I, 
William B Smoot, ditto, ditto, i, 
HnekMh Ro'-cy, near P)fc*ti<va\ , ditto, t,

fupplement -~    - -----   .
pafTe.! at November leHion, one thouland feven hun 
drcd and ninety-three.

VIENNA, Nov'tmttr I.

(ledfaftly at him for fome time, which fo affrighted 
him, that he adjured her in the name of the Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghoft, to tell him who (lie wai, or 
why (he came in " fo queftiooible a fhape,M when 
(he calling a look of farrow, accompanied with moll

THE emperor ha. given order, that the army of incfftble fweetnef, gradually difappeared in the fight Walter Winter, near Allei
the Hungarian levy fhall be d.fbanded, and the rf fcwi, ^^ i|onef| who wert ifl ,he roon, r ,nd Eleanor Hamilton. N»nj«

troops have accordingly begun to return home. All arfi , Wf |he uuth rf] wh§| u here .jvanced. Jl. »«• G"ner» Ch«rla COUIU>» »•
• - - -- —1--1- i-J -fiJ- — * .. /.... '., , t . ,_.,.,._._.— _.:._ Charlei Man ken, ditto, I,preparation, for w« are now entirely laid afide, and 

1 ,0 piece, of heavy artillery, which had been ordered 
' to the Rhine, have been countermanded by a courier. 
The expence of the conveyance of thii artillery would 
have been 16,000 florin*.

The emperor hai Rated, in a letter under hi. own 
hand, to the duke of Modena, the indemnification 
wbich the latter will receive in the Brifgaw for hi. 
kalian territoret, according to the

The Marqu.. de Chateher and two French com- 
miffiontraare P«»c««««'»g w ^e the bounJarie. of 
territory b Italy, according to the late treaty.

tlPPER RHINE, Nfutmkr 4.
General Buort.parte i. eipeaed at Stralburg, on - -*^ • i ••< - — o.«.j.

Mr. Miller, another debtor in the fame room, going 
to the upper hall, about one in the morning, wat met 
by the lame woman who pulled him by the coat} 
which fo alarmed aod frightened him that he flood 
petrified a* a ftatue i when he came a little to himfelf 
he faw her gradually advance to the window, from 
which (he vanimed. He then called to the watchoun 
to aflc him if he had fecn it, he declared he did, and 
that he hid fcen It van'rth from the fadic window ft-

'ht* fucceffively.
Mr. Miller further declare., that after (he wu gone. 

globe of fire of the moil beautiful and divcrfified 
coloun rolled up and down the hall for the fpaca of five 
minutf, ; and then of a fuddtn bvrft with a dreadful 
explofion, which left him in total d.rknefi, which 
flill affrighted him worfe than the firft rencounne of 

when making but

Burdet Athtoo, Ncwpott, i, 
Sheriff of Chart*, coanty, i,

Jane Lindfay, P.>rt-Tobacco, Maryland, i ," 
ean Winter, near Newport, i, 

Ztehtriah M'>reland, near Pifcataway, i, 
Willum L.ttirser, Charlci county, t, 
Matthew Moore, near Piltat.way, t* 
Samuel Amery, Newport, a, 
John Barne., £fq, clerk Charlet county, i, 
Capt. Samuel Mitchell, near Port- I'tbacco, I, 
Raphaal Boarman, near Newport, i. 
Col. John Addilon, Nanjeinoy, I, 
John C. Dickfon, t, 
Thomai Marfti.ll, i, 
Jeremiah Mud, I,

Port-Tobacco, January i, 179!.

Thoroa* Arvcn, near Pifcataway, I,
Mr. Dtjean, Pomonker creek, near Port-Tobacco, i,
John Chilton, Maryland, Poiat ferry, t,
William M. Wilkinfon, CharU. county, I,
William M'Conchie, fen. I,
Walter Winter, near Alien'* Prefh, I,

moy, Charie* county, t,

forty bo!
AN away Irom theubJ 

. tember laft, a dark n*.. SOLOMON BOOTH,
ft* B or 9 inehca high> it 
fmoothrv. Whoever take*!
bringl him to the fobfcribi 
tverd, if taken in the ftate o 
ft*te Hie above reward and i 
the fubfcriber, living abod 
town, oa Aatietam ere**, ^
%

Jlmwy 17,_____
A LIST of LETTERSfT 

fica Anqapaii*, which » 
Poft-Office afdead lettc 
the firft day of April nexi 

.. ALLEN, on boa
Nichotea Brice 

trher, Annapoli* i Richal 
Right rev. Thdk. J. Cl.g 

liam Cooke, John Callaoan 
John Davidfon, Joftua ] 

tor, Benjamin Dulany (a),
John Gwinn (i), Mr.

moor, Annapoli.; John G
William Haininond, Sin

Hollinglworth (3), Anna
Rkhard Hurifon, Anne-/

Henry Johnfton, Annap
Providence Lane, cart o

Thomu Liibey (3), Anna
Robert Mtlligan, John

(a), Gilhert Murdoch, A
bin, Anne- Arundel count;

Edward Nicholl*, Anni
Martin O'Duhigg, Ann
PoilmiHer, Thoma. Pyi
Henry Ridgely, Bcnjtr

Galloway. John Ridgely,
Logan, A' napolii.

ShcriffelcQof Anae-A 
Annapoiit.

Colonel Tootle, J. A 
Annapoli*.

Levin Winder, Eliz. V
on board the fchoooer PC
Weemt, jun. Herring crc

John Young, Annapoli

None of the above let 
ti* atoney.

On Monday the cth day' 
not the firft day, at 11 
to PUBLIC SALE,

A PART of the pt 
I.AAC MAYO, dci 

tling the efltte. Term* < 
that day, by

SARAH A 
ALL perfon* having 

once more requeded to e 
day of fale, legally authi

STOLEN from th# 
mile, from Mount I 

diftanca from Mr*. Rawl 
December, 1797, an in 
teen hand, and an hall1 ) 
• fplit in one of hi* he 
bead, hii brand u unavn 
horfe, blowt very m\it 
informatioo I have I a 
P.tapfco ferry, ov in 
Ridge Landing. Any 
horfe, and bring* him K

paid by 
_____. THOt
rOTlCB i. heret 

cUimi againft th' 
late of Anne.Arundel 
their accounts, legally 
febted to faid eftaie to 
farther indulgence cann 

BRNjy 
ROBE 
ROBE 

January 17. 1798.

N'

R
Hi* jour.

ney through Prance to Pan* will be one continued 
• triumph.

PARIS, N«*ml*r 13. 
We at* aiTured that the Executive Directory ha*

^.^ ^
hi* bed, wu (uddenly awakened by fomethmg draw- 
ing open the curtain, of hi, bed, when he perceived 
tn  ^^ of « beautiful woman, arrayed in w.hite, 
looking ftedfaRly on him, which much alarmed him i

indireAly Informed the court of London, that peace he communicated hi* fear to another tnu who wa* in 
be concluded if H would content to the re- the fame bed with him, who alfo faw it with terror

and aftofttflimeoc. It continued a coofiderable lime 
the bedftde in a contemplative pofture, often put. 

ng her hand on the left iide of lur robe, which 
f«eaMd to be tinged with blood, and then heaving a 
deep flgh, vanlfhtd ikrough khe wall. 
' Mr. Hew it a few evtnlngi after thii. in the dead of 
the night btlrif aUrmcd in hii fleep, fuddenly leaped

 lUbltlhment on the one part and tfe« other, of the 
flatia toat btllirin. They intimated at the tame tUatt, 
that they will never depart from thii resolution.

Trielhardand Bonnier (d'Arco) will immediaatly 
depart fcr the congrrf. at Raftadt.

General Defaix, whoie rcrnrn to Strafburg we have
announced, it cxpeacd at Parii, whence he will de. the nifht belrhj alarmed in hu fleep, luddenly It ape 

Rennc*. after having concerted with the Di- out of bad, and the firft thing prfffenud to hi* view 
the commencement of organization of UM artny wu lh» apparition of thi* woman, who with the nod

^*'HE fublcriber bat eloped 
GRO MEN whom he h 

employed by white people to work (or them. J do 
hereby forewarn all perfon* from dealing with or taV 
ploying my faid negroes in any manner whatever, *• 
I fhall in that cafe profecute every offender to tb* ut< 
moft rigour of UM law.

BENNETT BARN ALL. 
January »6, 179!. ,

THE fubfcriber hereby forewarn* all perfon. froo 
hunting with either dog or gun on hi, l.adi 

lying in 
formerly 
ctafed.

Anne-Arundet county, «n Deep
the property of Siephcn 5t«wa,rd.t dc*'

Annapolii, OAobtr t4« 1797
6

SETH
ETURNS ,hi« ih

Jubltc in genera 
ncfj, and inlor 

the Boot and Shoe-m»l 
in the heft manner. Ht 
•f tht beft Boftoti bend 

i on reafnaablc tcrmi, fc 
tlfo for file, hide le.tb 
of Shoc-maier'i topli 
«rhali a..d tanner'* oil 
tedioa. too mention.

N. B. He haa a v 
that ii ufed to Kitchen

N O
ALL perfon* inde 

HARR160N, 
Arundel coanty, dec« 
mediate payment, »nd 
'ttati att-Sa«|iiMft(d to 
thu tteyaaf fettled.

' MARY i 
Jihoiry 5, 1798.



or

JForty Dollars Reward.
AN away iroro theii&itriber, lonwtSmeia Sep- 
tettbtr laft, * dark mulatto man named €AUL

1OLOMON BOOTH, about x J y«ar»of ag*» 5 
fctt B or 9 inches high* ftrait made* and talk* Very 
fmoothiy. Whoever takes up the faid reflow\ and 
bring! him to the fdbfcriber, (hall hive the above re 
ward, if taken-In ihe ftate of Maryland, if out of the 
  U Hie abote reward and reafonablt charge* paid by 
tht fubfcriber, living about fix mile* from HagarV

17,
the Poft-Qf

Poft-Office ar»dc«d letter*, if not taken up before 
the firft day of April next.

1. ALLEN, on board the Ranker,- Annapolis. 
Nicholas Brice (2), Aaa Beat I, Thomas 

arhcr, Annapolis i Richard Booth, Welt river. 
Right rev. Thdk. J. Claggett, D. D. care of Wil- 

liam Cooke, John Callahan. William C»e, Annapqlis. •
John Davidfon, Jofliua D>>rfey (t). Benjamin Doc 

tor, Benjamin Dulany (2), Annapolis.
John Gwinn (2), Mr. Guerin (2), William Gil- 

moor, Annapolis ; John Galloway Son, Well river.
Williain Hainmond, Samuel Harvey Howard, Zeh, 

H«llingi'worih (j), Annapolii ; William Harwood, 
Richard Harrifon, Anne-Arundel county. 

Henry johnfton, Annapolis. 
Providence Lane, care of John Brice, Mr. Langlots, 

Thomas Lifbey (3), Annapolii.
Robert MUligan, John M'lver, Richard Mackubin 

(i), Gilbert Murdoch, Annapolis; Jofeph M»crtb- 
bm, Anne-Aruadel county. 

Edward Nicholla, Annapolii. 
Martin O'Duhigg, Annapolii. 
PollmaHer, Thomai Pyper, Smith Price, Annapolis. 
Henry Ridgely, Benjamin Ringgold, care of .John 

Galloway. John Ridgely, John Rue, care of William 
Logan, A' napolis.

Sheriff elefl of Anne-Arundel county, James Steele, 
Aonapoiii.

Colonel Tootle, J. A. Tarafcoit, John Tayloe, 
Annapoli*.

Levin Winder, Eliz. Whitewood, capt. H. Witfon, 
onboard the fchooocr Felicity (t), Annapolis; John 
Wetms, jun. Herring creek. 

John Young, Annapolis. . .
S. GREEN, D. P. M.

None of the above Utter will be delivered vrtthout 
the Boaty. January i, 1798.

Doltan
AN'away from the fubfcrioer'afarni, about ferta 
anikrfrom Annapolis, on WedneftUy, theVB 

ioftanr., two {flam, WILL ••<• TOMi they are 
brothers. W)n«. » ftrtigbt, tall,.well made fellow, 
upwards of fix feet high, he is generally called black, 
bin ha* rather a yeUowUh eoeaplexion, by trade a 
carpenter1 and cooper, and in general capable of the 
ufe of tools in almoft any work > faw* well at the 
whip faw, about thirty year* of age> when he fpeakt 
quick he Rammer* a little in his fpeech* TOM, a 
(tout well made fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty- 
four years of age), and about five feet nine or ten 
-inches high ; he it a complete hand at plantation work, 
and can handle tool* pretty well. . Their drcfa, at 
home, upper jacket* lined with flannel, and overall* 
of a drab colobr, but they have a variety of other 
cloathing; and at i* fuppofed they will hot appeajr 
abroad in what they wear at home. Will write* 
pretty well, and if he and hi* brother are not furniihed 
with palTe* from oihen, they will not be at a lofs for 
them, but upon proper examination may be discovered 
to be forged. Thefe people, it ia imagined, are gone 
for Baltimore-town, a* Tom has a wiie living there, 
with Mr. Thomai Edwards. For taking up and fecuring 
the two fellows in the gaol of Baltimore'town, or any 
other gaol, fo that 1 get them again, a, reward of 
eighty dollars, and for either torty dollar*.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapolis, April 10, 1797.

For S A L E,
A FEW .families of NEQROES, confifling of 

four families, the furl, two women and lour 
children, all boys, two fit for fervice < the fecond, one 
ditto, four ditto, two boys fit for fervice j the third, 
one woman and two children, both boy* j the fourth, 
a young man, his wife and child ; they have all had 
the fmall-pnx except a few Cm all ones. They are as 
likely negroes as ai.y in America, The women that 
have got hufbands may be purchafcd in the fame neigh 
bourhood.

GEORGE SMITH. 
Calvert county, Lyon'i creek, Dec. x, 1797.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fublcriber, living near Staf-

N H.E N,*. Y, 
of MA a Y LAUD,

. .WHEREAS it feat, been reprefentcd to ma that a 
bam and Babies, the property of Robert Luidler, of 
Charles county, wjcna, o%the,nignt of the fiitt infant, 
con fumed by fire," add that fbme malicious pertoas are) 
fuppofed to have wilfully *et nrc to the lame j and 
whereas it is of x the greatcft importance to lociety that 
the perpetrator or perpetrators ot luch.a crime (bould be 
difcovined and brgoghtto juftice: I have, therefore,' 
thought proper, by and iff parfuance oj ihe power* 

' in roe, to promife full and free pardon to apf

R

On Monday th< 51*1 day tit February next, if fair, if 
not the firft day, at 1 1 o'clock, will be EXPOSED 
to PUBLIC SALE,

A PART of the pcrfonal property of the late 
ISAAC MAYO, deceafed, lor the purpofe of fet. 

lling the tdate. Terms of fate to be made known on 
that day, by

SARAH ANNE MAYO, Executrix. 
ALL perfons having claim* again ft • (aid ellate are 

OBCC more requeued to exhibit them, on or bctore the 
day of fale, legally authenticated. S. A. M.

STOLEN from the* fubfciiber, li»iag about two 
miles from Mount Plcafjnt lerry, and the fame 

dilUnct from Mrs. Rawlings's tavern, on the j6th of 
December, 1797, an irop gray HORSE, about four. 
leeo handa and an half high, ht i* fbod all fours, has 
a fplit in one of hit hough*, and a remarkable (hurt 
head, bit brand u unknown, he i* a ftrong well madt 
horfe, blows very much when he gallop* j by what 
information I have I am apt to believe he is ahout 
PitapCco Terry, or in that neighbourhood, or Elk- 
Ridgt Landing. Any perfon tb.\t lakei UP the faid 
korfe, and brings him to me, (hall receive SIX DOL 
LARS, paid by 
________ . THOMAS LANE. Mount Airy.

NOTICE ia hereby given to all perfoos having 
claim againft the eflate of BINJAMIM CAR*., 

late of Anne. Arundel county, decea/td, to bring in 
their account*, legally cttcfted, likewife ali thole in- 
debted to faid eftatt to make immediate payment, u 
farther indulgence cannot be given.

BENJAMIN CARR.7 
ROBERT CARR, iBxecuton. 
ROBERT 'WELCH, J 

January 17. 1798. ,

SETH SWEETSER,
ETURNS ^ thanks to his coAomers and the 

V public in general for patt favours in the lint of 
oli buQncfs, and informs them that be (till carries onR

it-'

the Boot and Shoe-ma lung Budnei* in all it* branches, 
in tin beft manner. He haa jutt received a large quantity 
tf tkt beft Bofton btnd (oal-leather, which ht will fell 
on reafoaablc terms, for caffe, or green hides » he has 
tlfo for fale, hide leather and call Una, and all kinds 
of Shoe.meaer's topis, (hoe thread, refin, linfud, 

»«lt a-4 tanner's oil, and fvradrj otljer aiticltt Wo 
| ttdious too mention.

N. B. Ht hi* a valuable young Wench for fale, 
that ii ufed to Kitchen work. _______ '__'

~~ NOTICE.

ALL petfon* IndebtedTO the eltate of RICHARD 
HARR160N. late of Weft rifer; frt Asine* 

Anindtl county, deceafed, are defired to make im- 
weeittt payment, and thofeliavTSe eUim* »gainft (aid 
<ftats aa_kt4tu4(l«d to briag, them la, legUly auefttd, 
thai ttey a* fettled. / ' , *4;

' MARY HARRISPN, Adminiftmrtx. 
Jihairv 5, 1798.

ford court-hooff, in the common weal i{i of Vir 
ginia, about the middle of May laft, a negro fellow 
named JACK, about five feet eight or nine inche* 
high, nineteen years old, thick made and well fet, 
HOOPS in the fhouldert, and his complexion black,' has 
a ri».arkable fear on the lop of one of his feet, but I 
f^et whether right or left ; he carried with him the 
following clusths, a greenifh coloured great coat of 
clartk cloth, with buffcurTi and cape, • white 
veft and breeches, a biown cloth veft, and 
veft, but thefe he may change for other cloaths i this 
negro lately belonged to the ellate of Mr. THOMAS 
STONI, in Chsrles county, Maryland, and may pafs 
himfelf for one of the Thomas famjly ot negroes be. 
longing to the faid eflate, who make pretenGon '0 
their freedom, but the fallacy of the attempt may be 
etfily detected, as he is quite black, whereas the Tho 
mai family are all of the wuLatv ctUtr ; he can alfo 
read a little. I fnlpeA he ii lurking about Baltimore 
or Annapolis, i his mother is in the former city, who 
is alfo a runaway, snd named RACHIL. I will give 
the above reward of fifty dollars to any perfon who 
will deliver him lo me at my place of refidencc, or 
FORTY DOLLARS for fecuring him in any gaol, 
fo that 1 get him again.

TRAVERS DANIEL, jun. 
Stafford county, Virginia, O&obcr 28, 1797.

Sixteen Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Prince- 
George'* couiity, two mulatto fellows called 

CHARLES and PATRICK MAHONEYi they 
have been away about three week* ; they pretend that 
they are fet free by the verdlfl of a jury in the laft ge 
neral court, but were ordered by the court to return 
home till a point of law Oiould be fettled relating to 
their cafe ; thi* they rcfufe to do. At they 'arc well 
known in am? abtut AonapolU and the fore ft of 
Prince George'i, where 1 fafpefl they muft be, I do 
hereby forewarn all perfon i from harbouring or em- 
ploying them, and will give any perfon EIGHT 
DOLLARS reward fur fecuring either of them in 
ganl. * i w

January 8. 1798. JOHN ASHTON.

la CHANCERY, December jo, 1797.

ORDERED, That the fale. made by WILLUM 
POITON, traftee, on the 19111 inftant. as Rated 

ra his report of the real e ftate of WILLIAM POSTON, 
deceafed, (hall be ratified and confirmed, unlefs csufe' 
to the contrary be (hewn on or before the firft Tuef- 
day in March next, provided a copy of thia order be 
inferred In the Maryland Gazette before tht end of 
January next.

Tli* fatd repot; torts 20 J U. J rdi. I J pa. fold for 
£ 460, 86 a*, a rds. 9 pi. (old for £. j»j » and 79 as. 
« rd*. 2* p*. for /. ji6 I i.sATvrtJBL HARVEY HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can.

an
(aid crime, who (hall difcover the perpetrator or per* 
petrators thereof, to that he, (he, or they, or any of 
them, be convicted thereof.

Given under my hand, and the feal of the State 
Of Maryland, at tht city of Annapoli*, thU 
thirteenth day of December, in the year of 
our Lord one ihodfand (even hundred and 
oinety-fevcn.

JOHN HENRY. 
By the Governor, '.-.•,

NIH'IAN PINKNIY, Secretary. • •

Six Dollars Reward.
AN awty from [he fobCcriber, about five milct 
above Montgomery county court.houfe,, in the) 

ate of Maryland, on the i6th,day of December, a 
negro girl named JENNEY, about 17 or 18 yean 
Old, about 5 feet ^ or 5 inches high, of a yellow com 
plexion, with a fear on the back of her neck about M 
inch long, (he comb* her hair *«d tie* it in fcveral 
places on her head, tolerable likely { (he bad on when 
(he went away, one tow linen (hift, .one old grcta 
petticoat and jacket of kerfey, one country tow linen 
petticoat, one country ftriped linfe^ jacket, one pair 
of coarfe white >am (lockings, obe of the, ftockinga 
feet about one half of gray yarn, onefeithat about 
half worn, and one pair nf coarle (hoc* ; no doubt but 
(he will change hat name and cloaths, and endeavour 
to pafs as free, as (he ran away laft June and |ot iqto 
Calvert county, where (he formerly lived with Mr. 
James Stone, of Lower Marlborough. From the beft 
information I ran get (he went towards Spowdeo's iron 
works. I will give the above reward to any perfon 
who will take her up, and fecure her in any gaol fo 
that I get her again, and realonable charge* if brought 
home, paid by

wj l JOHN RAWLINGS.
N. B. All mader* of veiled and others art forbid' 

carrying off or harbouring faid negro at their peril.
December 29, 1797. J. R.

calmer \JC/ENT "^ On ltl* 5th ^ fr"m t
a calico VV l'vinl '"> «n« «"X of Annapolii,
*. . rhU Diln-ed J EMt § Iwelr ' briflt> §aiv.e fell

the rubfcribeiri 
a negro man 

fellow when he 
pleafci, 18 yean of age, about e, feet 8 Inches high, 
(lender mide, rather a thin face, has a great hefita- 
tion io his fpecck, and when he laughs fhewi his gums 
very much, takes (nuff. one of hi* leg* is fore j he u 
very artful and can turn hit hand to any thing i he ha* 
been ufed to wailing, to taking care of horfea, and 
driving a carriage, it lomething of a gardiher, car 
penter and bricklayer; ii or pretends to be of* the 
focicty of Methodifti, he conftantly attended the alter 
ing*, and at time* exhorted himfelf i he took with 
him a watch of hi* own, a fine hat, new drab colour- 
ed furtout coat, lined about the body with green, light 
cloth waillcoat, buckfltin breeches » a black coat la - 
ptlled if miffing from the houfe | it is probable he may 
change hi* drefj i he had Ame time in the fummer 
from me a pafs for a limilled lime (three or four days) 
to go to Baltimore, it is not improbable but he may 
get the date altered *nd .make ufe of it. Whoever 
takes him up a^delivers him to me, or fccures him 
in any gaol fo Thai I f>ct him again, mall receive 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

4* JAMES BRICE. 
December 16,

St. John's College,
December n, 1797.

WHEREAS it appears to the trufteca of the faid 
college that there ere coofiderable arrearage* 

on the booka of the college, great pan of which hadt 
been long due from ftudent* who have quitted lac 
fame, this u there fort to infoyn the parent or guardian 
of fuch ftudtot from whom any arrears i* due, that 
they are earneftly requefted to make payment of theit) 
tuition account* without delay, and unlef* the faid re. 
quell is complied with before the jothday of Fe« 
bruarr, the Board will confider themfelves under the 
difagrecable nectffity of tnforcing fuch paymtDt. 

By order of the board,
RICHARD OWEN, Collcflor.

JAMES MATT1SON,

T»ft.

to' the houfe formerly occupied by RoBifcT
. COUDIN, tfqt

ESPECTfULLY inform* the public in general, 
_ and> hi* cufioancra in particular, that he haa joft 
rrcowed and will be conftantly fupplitd with the beft 
Canada bcawtr. raccoon and fox, and other material

XHBRB is at the riibferibeif*i plantation,, near of the beft qualify » U will be able M (upplv tho'e 
Annapolii, taken" vip as a ftrty, a large red and who may  « ««* Wm with their commaMia, with hat. 
COW', marked with a crop ud «n mw)«r cut of « *>ipertor^uaU4)i»Ha« (he (horteft Mckf, tad aoft 

in ihe rigirt ear. The owner may' have he* eg*"10* »««fco*l»1 < »»>   ^VJV . ' ' ' '""'• "^ '   
proving property and pay Ing charge*. An afiiv« Lr\D, *)9fQt »f yM^Qf ajej WOOM b* 

Dectmbvr 18, 1797. ttkcn a* aa apprentice.
MARY WATSON, Annapolis, Oftober 19, 1797.



FOR PRINTING

. A DICESlT
OF Tiffe

LAWS OF MARYLAND,
raoM THI Y*A« 17*5, TO THX taatoo »r

&*tai*i*g all tbt Lmai from that tt tin frtjat timt.

m •
HE ohjeft which thii intention contemplate!, it 

to puolifh every Law, now in force, in perio- 
dtcul order, with, marginal reference* and nous, to 
obviate obYcuritiei created, the conference of pro- 
grelTwe lub-wifiocs, whkh neceflarily reluhfd, to an- 
itver (he annual purpolet, ol legiflative convenience. 
The Lawi within thii (pace of time, include all our 
STATVTIS. fince HANSON'ICOLLECTION, and 011117 
of them, of the firft importance to thr people.

The complainia which have been frequently made 
by the fludent, in toiling through the dreary couifeof 
many perplexing fcfRoni, unavoidably clouded by enu 
merated additions, amenCmenti and repeaii, often pro 
duce to hit inquiries both doubt and unceitainty. The 
MERCHANT and FARMC* have allo frequenily evi- 
deuced a- (olicltude, that tbcle Laws were comprifed in 
« clearer view, to abate the difficulties that occur in 
peruftl. Hence it becomes the duty of tbe citizen, 
during intervili ol leifure irom neccflary avocationi, to 
digett a plan to remedy the evil.

The multiplicity of Laws u one of the grievances 
attendant on free government!, for when a Law, which 
is the  * role of our civil conduct," 11 inaciid at the 
will oi   defpot, or ariltocratic txxly, it generally re- 
mains fixed, and without frequent alteration cr addition. 
On the contrary, when a RrnusBHTATivi, or Fan 
GovtariMiMT, LIKE OUR own, «tt in   legtflauvc

  capacity, from the very freedom and fpirit of the orga 
nisation, our codes are naturally (welled to   mure 
bulky 6ze ; fometimes from tbe frequency of change in 
our reprefcntation, and lomeiime* iron kindred caufei. 
Though this ii one of the conlequent d> le£U (for hu-

  man pei f eft ion ii unattainable) of free governments, 
yet when we connder the unparalleHed privilege! and 
bleffingj we enjoy, under oar Conilitutioni and Laws, 
unknown to any nation in the civilised world, we 
ihould not be unmindful of our duty, unanimoufly to 
co-operate in tbe moll earned and xalous benedidhon* 
to Heaven, for fuch fignal marki of divine favour. 

This plan, more coploofiy difpliyed, will be prc

V

MOSES,,j i > . ' . . .«, i

Ladies and GentlemciM Hair-Urcfler,
Cborchrftri«i, oppoftte to M«. Wbtei^ftTMerm

HAS JUST RBCEIVBD 
A CotmtYx AsiotfUfjlTvb|

Tbe following Ariicla, 
viz.

1 Elegant Pvmdtr-Honu,
And 

Tertoife Jltti Combs.
HA1R-POWDBR, 

MtirOulle, Philadelphia, Baitimore aad CotnmoD.

POMATUMS, SOFT and BARD. 

Rofe, Francbifptne, Mtrfhalle, Lemon, Bergwnot, 
Lavexder, Thyme and Orange.

An infallible pomatum that will nourLfli the hair, 
make it grow thick and long, and preicnre it to ex- 
trctne old age.

SOAPS,
Patent Windfor, Violet, Jeflamine, chym'tcal, pa- 

tent cika, Liquid for (hiving, tad common.
Royal chymicsl patent fotp, for rendering the arms

 nd hands delicately white and foft, it prevent! them 
from chopping or tanning, ii one of the greateft prc. 
fervers of natural bloom xnd beauty, and U (ar fu- 
parior to any kind of (bap now in ufe.

Waft Balli of the firft quality.'
ESSENCES,

Swett.briv, Ssnlpareille, Toberofe, Millifltur, 
Bcigamot, Lavender and Lemon.

WATERS,. 
Double diftilled Lavender, Hungary, Sxnfpneille,

 nd Tubcrofc.
FOR THE 1 EETH,

Tooth-bramei, tooth-powder, tooih-picki, with cle- 
gut cafei of different kinds.

FOR THE HAIR.
Pinching, craping and curling irooi, powder knives, 

4ixir Iciffars, with bandfomir caiei, hair riband, pow 
der-bags, fwandown, filk and thread path, powder- 
boxts, tonoife-lhell, ivory, and horn combs, of all 
kinds, end   large quantity of the bed RUSSIA BIAM'S 
GfiASi, that will thicken the hair, and batten the 
growth thereby, nouriib it at the roots, and prevent it 
from turning grey. 
. Milk of Rofes ol tbe bed quality.

To be SOLD, xt PUBLIC SALS, oq tb« Jrt MOB. 
day »xx *  ««* *«t, 0* tk*ff«iuf«^ tf «lr, afaWt 
tbe firft fair4«y enfuing, . ,-.?. ft

THAT valuable ««d w«ll |wow» ;.fl«n|M« 
wbereon JOHFH CALLOW AT SOW cw*«, 

fuuited on Weft river, in Anne-Aru«d«l coxwty/t con 
taining about 980 acres of very valuable )«Mk, tHi 
fitotUon high and healthy, ooanmandinf (A exitnfiffe
 nd beautiful view of the CheXspeake Bay. Weft riv«r 
and Herring Bay, in a fine fportiof ccnsatry, aad co«- 
Ttniaot to fine oyft*n, filh, aad wild fowl it tXe 
proper feafons, great pan of tae land is of tha firt 
quality, aad lays level, with abundince of meadow 
ground, aad a fuficieacy of wooikad with oan -and 
auention to fupply tha ufea of a farm. Tba UUeJe. 
cure, and conveyance will ba ttMtfoud-totba pot. 
chafer on piyment of the porctsafe mo*«y, and it will 
be fold on a credit of one, two, nd tone ytert) eAd at 
the fame time and place will be fold 48 valuable flxvti, 
confiftinf of sen, women, and children, cohrtdof 
cattle, and 11 horfes and mmlai. Parchaieri to any
 mount not exceeding £.20 to n*y ca(h, abowe that 
fum to give bond, with approved Tecurity, payable in 
12 months. All perfons hiring claims againft Jofopb 
Galloway arc reqneftad to produce them to the fub- 
fcrlbers, oa or before tb» day o( UU, properly Mtben- 
ticated.

JOHN GALLOWAY, iTrnfteee for W« 
DAVID LYNN, f Of faidollate. 

January 10, 1798.

To be SOLD, st PUBLIC VENDUE, at my dwell- 
ing plantation, about two miles Irom Mrs. Raw. 
li"gii tsvern, and the lame diliaoce from Mount 
Pleafant terry, on Thurfdiy the i rth of Pebroary, 
if fair, or on the firft fur day alter, on twelve 
mom In credit, the purchafers entering* iato box4, 
with tpprtved fecurity, baiore delivery,

A PARCEL ot likely country born young NE- 
GROF.3, cjnfitting of m«n, women, boys'arM 

girls, among them a very valuable rough carpenter, 
and good miller, alfo feme valuable hoofe womea, 
wb   u ic^rlland all manner of houli work, with plaa- 
tmtion ntenfili. ftock of horfes, cattle, fome good work 
oxen, and fh-ep, wkh tome houf'ehold and kitcbca 
furniture, Fiorhcr particulars will be made known 
on the day ol iale.

THOMAS L«WE.
P. S. I will fell mr pltntatioi whereon I nww-lHt, 

containing about 400 arte«, on It are at leaft 6000 
f'uit treei, which will yield tm thoufand gallon* of 
choke eider annually.

Mount Airy, January t} i?9*«

fented to tha next Jetton ot Affcmbly, for their appro, 
bation t becaufe the author is of opinion, that it is not 
right lo interfere with any adii of tbe ccwftituted au> 
thorities, without their previous acqniefccnce. The 
glaring injuries that have grown out of fuch evil prac - 
ticcs, have already been too manifeft to require ani- 
msdverfion, and too feverely felt by us   people, stot 
to difcourage repetition. The whole, it ii trotted, will 
be found ufeful to the magiftrate, the merchant, the 
farmer, and the mechanic If it Ihould prove fo in 
event, the labours of the compiler will be abundantly 
rewarded.

* C O N~DITIO~N 8.
I. That thii work will 4* 

printed and bound in 
one volume, and put to 
prefi as* foon ai the fub- 
(cripticm is fufficiently 
enlarged to defray the 
expences of printing.

II. That the whole will 
be printed on good t>a- 
per and good type.

III. That each fubfcriber. 
at the time of fubicrib- 
ing, (hall pay Rvt D»l- 
fari\n advance, for eve- 
ryco^jy tu! 
(to enable

of tbe fame kind, eon* 
uifling the fame quan 
tity ol matter, are (old 
for: it cannot be afcer- 
tained at pnefent, with 
accaracy, wast the ex- 
pence of printing will 
be, and iharclore no 
fixed pfice can yet be 
promatacd.

V. Tbtfif any invifible 
accident (hquld coun. 
tcrac) thii plan, fo as to 
produce mitcurtage, or 
<o p<ev«aH U-frum bciitg 
«ani«d into execution t 
in fuch cife, or cafes, 
the money advanced, 
(hill be returned to tha 
refpettrve perfon» fob- 
fcnbing.

 Lltlwill, 
The firft quality razors i elsdic and Jcfle's drops, 

warranted t lip-falvcj  fmelling-bottlci, with filver 
tops, and a variety of other kinds i ivory aad common 
(having brumes» the genuine court planer, and a va 
riety of drefiag-cafos, with utenfili complete » red 
morocco (having cafes, containing the whole apparatus 
for (having or drcffing i fallc-taili and braids i paieat 
Ihpc blacking i elegant yard mealures, with a fmel 
ling-bottle at the end ol ihtm; a large quantity of 
(mall phials, containing different kinds of perfumes i 
(having boxes complete ; (hoe firing! i elaftic neck, 
boltters i lockets and bread pins ot different kinds, 
aad Starch of the beft quality.

M..MACCDBBIN,
AAasted by a due regard to the facred principles of 
gratitude, tenders his rood grateful thanks for that H. 
beral patronige which a generous aad indulgent public 
have afforded him, aad he flatters bimfelf that while 
his mind at animated by a lively (eafe of preceding 
iaiuMua, bis fuuire eoad«a will ratitle him to the 
claim of ppiwerial approbation.

A Bargain Offered. 
1 wfli SELL, on moderate terms,

the printer
to go fpcedily through
with the wotk) wid the
balance on delivery of
the book. 

IV. That the price will
be aa moderate M books
f3» Sobfcr!p:tons received by 'MeOYs . Jsmes Rice, 

& Co. and George Hill, bookfellers in Baltimore, 
 fed by Frederick Gr-en, Annapolis.

CHARLES FARIS,
Cloek and Watch-M>ker,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friendi, and the 
public jp .general, that he has teeaived a few 

SPRING QLPC&P. aad aa aflortwem af^ojd, gilt, 
 nd filvrr -witMiKeti WATCHES, gold, gill, and 
Occl CHAINS, and a variety of JEWELLERY, and 
other articles in his line, which he will fall low tot 
GASH-

X. B. The highet.pricegww tWokrfilver. 
.Aiuwpalit. November 4,-1797. riM.'.I ft

A. J*l< parfoM indebted ao tha eftate of
AALLINUH
ty.Heoamfod, are4efira4 la-make 1

THAT Valuable FARM on Kent Ifl.nd, lately 
occupied by Dr. JONATHAN ROBEXTS. It is 

fituated immediately oppofiie to tha city of Annapolis, 
is healthy and commands a very axtenuve view of the 
CheXspcfke. It con taint about three hundred acres of 
land, and is in very high cultivation. The (oil U well 
adapted to the production of wheat, com and tobacco. 
The improvement! conuft of a good frame dwelling 
hoofe, a large commodious brick quarter, two valua 
ble tobacco houfes, a very convenient cow houfe, tw« 
flabki, a granary, carriage houfe, and every other ne 
ceflary building that tbe accasnj&odaiioa oi a Unity 
could pof&bly require. The** is I very choice col - 
lecaion of every kind of frait. Tha apple otcbirdi 
k*ve not yet reached maturity aad now yield about 
thirty hqg(he*d> of cider, aad favcul hundred bufhcls »f 
excellent winter apples. The former propraetor of this 
place being a man of cotifiderabk iaduftry and utte 
has taken uncommon pains to ptocure not only valua 
ble fruit* but every other tree trjst arc calculated to 
beautify and adore a farm. There are feveral acres 
cqvcnd with locut and black walnut trees, planted 
by bun, and BOW in perfcAiop. The houfei arc all in 
MtcitUcnt repair, and the 'races in good order. Tbcr£

vtAtywd eighty bu^baU ol' wheat. A (mill part of 
the purchase money rftttft.ba; psjlj 00 the deJJucty of

la my cuttwiy o« lita aith-d«y of 
thii prefent nvntli, s negro man who fvyi Mi 

name ii JOHN, that he w«i (old about five yeanafv 
from th- elttte uf ctpiam RICIIIA, ntar Hiui'l Hole, 
in Virginia, to PHILI» PAYME» who lived )n Camp 
bell county, inthet'tateof rimturliv, whaee he cat- 
tinned four ye*nv«nd ran away in ivlarrh lift j he b 
a likely black fellow, sh'ut five feet fix -r (e«e« incaei 
high, aboM twenty years o'.d ; had on   llriped clotk 
coat, with large netal buttons, old cotton valnt 
brcechet, his other deaths very firry, his fe«t appear 
remarkable (mall foe his Axe. His n after is ekftred'U 
tike him away in two months from thii date, or t>< 
will be fold lor hie prifon fees and other eijfefjto 
agreeably to law.

ZACH. FOR REST, Sheriff
of St, Mary's county. " 

December 1,0, 179?.' ' !'!'/',

Patowmack Company.

THE STOCKffoLDB**. of the PATOWMACK COM- 
FAHT arc rcquelled to meet at the UnvBB Tt- 

vern in George-town, on the fecond ThorfiSsy h 
February next   Bufiaed of tbe firft importance wiH 
be laid before the meeting it is therefave hoped th« 
Stockholders will generally attend, or .lend thw 
proxies. "

TOBIAS LBAR, Prefident. 
JOHN MASON, T
JOHN TEMPLKMAN, ( D;reflor, 
JAMES KEITH, . >0«tSors.

10SIAH CLAPH4M, J
Alexandria, J«nuary 3, 1798^ >

One Hundred Dollar Reward.
ON the hrrt day of December foaic wtclted psKn 

or perfooi M ire to my corn hoofe and titbits, U 
the dead of night, wbareby they ware totally confumeii 
with a quantity of wheat, flsr, pUnk, tnd fcsntlln|. 
and s fine brood mare wkh foal, and a Caddie hotk 
perrftjed in the flamee. Whoever will difco>cr sW 
perpetrator or perpetrators of fo abominable an aft, is 
fuch manner as may bring him or them to condl|« 
puni(hm«ai, mall receive the aixwe rewaH, Irom

4* ROBURT 
Laidler*a fcwy, December tj, 1797^'''

CASH given fojr^ Clean 
Linen and C6tton

tbe

to biiatihtsn.iem Usjally authaatiaaKd, to'Mr. 
WtUM, at Laonard-town, or to th* fabfefiber, at

JAI«£8 THOMiW, fcettttor. 
1797.

plate, 
sad

kMetl 
U |iWn

which will be on the Jkft day of Jasuaary 
credit will be given for ,tha 

Uh approved Ifcurity, wiU be n- 
ter, and an UdUpoublc titk will

At the Priiitl^Ofltbe.

tf JONATHAN R.
A N JN A J?:ai;I 8

Printed by F*X»DEEICK and
QftlSK.

In COUNCIL, Annap
ORDERED, THat the:

the year oot thoabnd feVer
be publifhed in tin Mfcryli
tbt Federal Gaattia, tt Bill
and in one ol the George-t
pert, out* in ea«h w«tk foi

By order.
Nil

o
o

An ACT tt afftint «a> «/
kmmlrtd

BE it tmM/ttJ, kj tbt C 
That William Mirb 

execute the truft and powc 
this a£r, from the firft di 
(even hundred and nintt; 
January, one thoufand fei

II. A*d t>t ii rmtStJ, T 
the collection of all arrr 
the (rveral collectors of t 
this lUte, appointed fince 
ventetn hundred and eieb 
ii hereby authorifed and r 
fin en of the refpeclive fh 
of all arrcange* and bala 
and fuch accounts (hall 
lu>ers accordingly.

III. AMI lit it tfmfttd, 
rifcd to luperintend the 
||K ftate on the auditor's 
and tl:e ("aid agent fh*ll h 
of, and, if necedary, to 
and the bid agent, with 
nor and council, may m; 
debtor!, *nd take Itonds 
curity, and give time foi 
years from the firft day o 
and ninety-eight.

IV. At* ki it r»*StJt • 
riled to luperintend the 
the Hate for naval duti 
and tmerciament*. and 
|.-r ordinary, retailers a 
require payment, and, i 
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T H E

H U R S^D»A,Y, .FEBRUARY 8, 1798.

!  COUNCIL, Annapol'n, January »j 
ORDERED, Tmrt the aft to appoint in agent for 

the year OM thottancT (even hundred and ninety-eight, 
be publifhed in tin Maryland Gazette, at Annapolii, 
tbc Federal Gacttie, at Baltimore, the Herald, at Ration, 
and in one ol the George-town and Frederick-town pa. 
pert, once io each w«tk for the tern of eight wcckt. 

By order,
MNIAN PINKNEY. Clerk 

of the Council of the State 
of Maryland.

A* ACT tt afptint *m mint fir tkt jt*r tut tknfand 
* frvtm bnmdrtd tnd mauty-ttfbt.

BE it tnfMtd, bj tht Gtntral AJtmbly  / M*rjla*d, 
That William Marbury be agent <>f thii itate, to 

execute the truft and power repofed in him by virtue <>f 
tint aft, from the firft day of January, out ihouland 
(even hundred and ninety-eight, until the tirft day ol 
January, one thoufand (even hundred »n<l ninety-nine.

II. Andbt il mmBed, That the faid agent lupcrintend 
the collection of all arrearaget and bahncet due from 
the leveral collector! of the refpective counttet within 
thit Itate., appointed fince the firft day of January, fe- 
venletn hundred ami eighty three} and the faid agent 
it hereby authorifeJ and required to call upon th* trr»- 
fuiert ol the refpeclive fhorct for an accurate ftatement 
of all arrearage* and balance* due from lucli rnltettori, 
and fuch accounlt (hall b* fornilhed by the faiil trea- 
luiert accordingly.

III. And bt it tnmOtd, That the (aid agent be autho. 
rifed to luperintend the collection of bainmet dot to 
tli< ftate on the auditor'! bookt, or on open account \ 
and tl:e faid agent (hall hate power to require payment 
of, and, if neceflary, to fue tor and reco?er the tame i 
and the bid 'gent, with the approbation of the gover 
nor and council, may make compofition with any lucb 
debtori, »nd take Uondt to the ftate, with fufficUnt le- 
curity, and give time tor payment, not exceeding two 
yeart from tlie firft day of January, feventeeu huudre.l 
and ninety-eight.

IV. And bt il r**3tJ, That the faid agent be au'ho- 
rifed to liiperintend the collection of all moniet due tu 
the IIate for naval dutiet, finet, penaltiet, forfeiturei 
and araerciamentt. and forfeited rccognik-tiKCtr kiul 
|.«r ordinary, rctaileri and marriage licence!, and to 
require payment, and, il neccffary, fue frr aixl recover 
the lame | and the laid agent may allow for iniolvenciev 
and credit any money that the party it not chargeable 
with by law, and for hit information of the law, 
he miy take the advice of the attorney-general iu 
writing.

V. And bt it t**3td. That whenever there fhatl be 
occafion to expole to public laic the property of any 
collector, or hit (ecuritiei, by virtue ol any execution 
vtcady iflued, or to be iflued for lliii purpofe, the l.<id 
agent (hall ca»(e at leift thirty tlayt public notice tu be 
given of fuch fale, and fhall attend the fame, and if it 
ft) ill appear that there it danger of lofing any part of 
the debt due to the Itate, and not utherwilr, (hall pur. 
c>i«le any property fo expofed to I'ale for the ufe ol the

with the advice- and con fent aforrfatd) and the agent it 
hereby required to lay   particolur Itatement o' hit 
proceeding* . under tbie Jectioa) before tbe next fefTioa 
of afTemhly.   .

IX. A»d bt it naBd, That tte agent, with the a p. 
probation and eoofent of the governor .and council, Ue 
and he it hereby authorifed and empowered.to coropio- 
mife any fuit depending in chancery with any tt*t£ 
debtor, upon any termi m their judgment calculated to 
promote tlie inter«ft of the (late, and to obtain the 
fpeedy receipt ul the Itlmt due.

X. And bt tt tnttHtd, I hat if, under the termi of 
any comuromile made at atoiefaid, the property here* 
tolore purclmled fhould be taken back ana> reverted in 
the Itate. the lame .may be fold by the agtnt, acd he it 
hereby authoriled and empowered to U\( the fame at 
public die, giving thirty dayi notice, on a cre 
dit of two yean, payable one. half of the principal, 
and the wnole intereft, annually, on the firft diy of 
December in each year, and the bondi, when taken, 
dull be returned to the trealury of the weltern (hure. 
aiul reported to th« general alTembly at their fellion 
next enluing the taking ol I'uch bondi.

XI, And bt it tn*3td, That all cafet in chancery, 
whtre no compromile under tbit aft it effected, (hall t>e 
pbced under the direction of th» agent, who u hereby 
nu'horifed and reqiiiicj to call on the attornry.gencral 
to profecute or defend the lame to immediate final de- 
cifirtn i and the govetnor and council are hereby autho 
rifed.and empowered, at the rtqueft of the agent, ia 
cafet oi difficulty, to aid the attorney general, by era- 
ploying any perfon to attend to lurveyi where   e elfary, 
or othtrwile to aflilt in the profecotion or defence ot 
faid luitt, which perlon o- perfont are -to be pawl out 
ol the contingent fund of five bundled pounds; a>d 
the n^met of the perloni to employed, together with 
the fum ailowcd lor their ferjricct, to be laid bciurc . 
the general affemMjr it their fext ftflion.

XII. And bt it tnaOtd, That if any bond debtor to 
the ttate for confikated property purchaleU, or other- 
wife, fiall neglect to make pay meet ngreeably to me 
condition ol hit bonl, »nd lundry rcfoivet of tl e ge- ' 
neral afknv ly, the laid agent fhall oule procett to if. 
fue for tne whole p.inopal and inlerrtt then ilu», or 
flull proceed on any execuuon already iffued, »nd lei ved 
and lufpendcd, at uccaliun may require, or, under the 
direction and with the appruhitiun of the govemor and 
couhcil, he it her -by authority to delay any execution 
ai long at they may think ixptdi nt and ntieff-iy.

Xlll. A*A bi iHnmSt^ That the faid a|t»t beau- 
thorileo to luperinteod the colitdlun of vll balanrct 
due on bond t^ken for t>xet due before the fiift day of 
January, leventecn hundred and eighty three i »nd tlie 
faid agent (hall allo luperintend the collection of nil 
balance* due on bondi inrtalled, or otherwtfe, li-r the 
emiffioni of paper money of fcventeen hundred and lix- 
ty nine, and feventeen hundred and Uventy-tli ee.

XIV. A*4 bt il inUi/J, 'I hat no proielt fttJil iflue 
againft any of the public dcbtort, unlclt by the directi 
on ol the laid agent.

XV. And kt (f t**aU, That the faid »gent (hall have

XX. And bt it tnoSiJt < bat the fxid agent fh >il ren- 
der a fair and full account of hit tevera: pr ccciingi 
undei the aiith''>ri:y uf tlm *ft tn the gm-ral . fl mbiy 
at their n xt feffio , and within t' e frtt t n ay» ^f'er 
itt commencement, in which account lh<H "e Ipeciried, 
under diltind heaiit, hit uwn recei, ttr and thole of the 
treaiurer, »nd < » ail trantlert ol Hoik upon which he 
may be entitled tu commiUS>n, and in wbi. h (hill allo 
be contained a particular eftmute ol hit commifliunt, 
Ihewing how »nd upon what the (.me aiole due.

XXI. And t>nt enortid That the l:.id »gent fhall be 
allowed lor hit .letvices the following lOnttrifTiunt, to 
wit i lor all p»yiiien» actually mnde to eithei of the 
Ucafurert in virtue of tbit act, three pT cent. an< ( for 
all lK>not with lecurity laktn l>y the laid agent in virtue 
of tliit ;ct, three pu cent, provided that the whole 
amount of hit c-nimiCioi' (hall rot rxceol five hundred 
poiindt currei.t money, and he (hall lav an account of 
the fame, on oath, Itlore the i ext feflion of affemhly. 

XXIL And bt it tnottid, 1 lut be re alter it Hub ue 
the duty oi the agent, an.I the tp-afoier* ol the wef- 
tern »nd eaftern fhmea reflectively, to receive, at well 
the nlteen per <ent. interrlt, if a-y fhrl have accrued, 
at all other the arrearag;* that are vow, or may here 
after become i!ue from R, et, lorleltuitt and amercia> 
menu, oroinary, retailer*, n-.armge, hawkeit a' d i <d- 
leii licencet, a..d wliiih n:tien per cent, lo coin tied, 
fhall be the oi>ly lund out of which tbc ayent fhall 
draw hit cominilTiou of three p r cent, lor coileit ng 
the fame; provided that t.ie laid a,;ent (hail not b< en 
titled to ..ny corrmiffi -n upon the mo. i<.t ar.Cnt fiom 
finei, forleituie», anierctamentt, ordinary, letailert, 
inarrt.'.gr, hawken and pe :!tr« luencei, uni ft in cafet 
whtre the fame Oiali not be paid hy the (hrritft and, 
clerkt refpettiv-ly, to the treaiurer within one month 
after the time |>iefcribed by l-.w, and un'eft the faid 

. a,tent (hall tlure<ltrrrtceii'e the lame from thtf laiil nffi- 
certiel^ectiV'K, and the fume |><y to r e fan) trralurcr. 

XXI:I. AMJ t-t it tuaeli', \ hat the lai i a^ent, before 
he entett upon lh. execution of tiie >i(|tiit of i hit ft, 
(hall give tone) to the (tat-, he lore* the governor aji-1 

  COIIIK>:, in tlte pcn«Hy of lixiy thouUiul «loil.ut, with 
luch l:cur:ty ii'thc ^over-ioraitd conMil (hill a, prove, 
for the faitnlul ptriurounce ol tl.« taul <tutiet, which 
bond (hail be lo.lged with the treafu;cr of the yv.UejTi 

an I (hall alia take an oath helore tlie chancellor,
_ .-'II -II » f •-• * •' "•• • '

date, in payment, or part payment, at the cftfc/nxy he, .
of tUe arrearaget due by the cullectori whofe pruivity fieri Jtcioj, at the fuit ol the (late, at he nvny thi
— L • L r j - ' i -i-- i . 't '•._'. .. ——— ., —... »_L:__ _—._ _;_ _. ,_it ...._:.. .1.
miy be lo purchafed, anil that no purchale »uthori:e>l 
by thii act (hall be confidered at made on th: part of 
tbe Kate, unleft a public tleclaiation to that effcc) be 
made hy the agent, or hi» deputy, immediately alter 
(uch (ale »nd puirhafej and any property lo purchaled 
for tbe ule of tbe Itate, the laid agent may again exuote 
to public auction on the moft advai|taj«>U* Urant, for 
the ule of tbe date, and if the lame be Juld un credit, 
which (ball in no cale exceed the term ol t*o veari, (he 
laid agent.(h»1| take bond, with good and fufhcicnt fe- 
curity, to be approved of by the treifUrer of ibe wel- 
trrn more, from the purch.lert of fuch property, and 
all bondi by him fo taken (kail be 'iepofited, with an 
accurate lilt thereof fublcrihed by him, in the ireafury 
of the wcftern (bore, and (hall be a lien upon the rtal 
property of fuch purchaftit, and their lecuriiiei from 
the refpeciive datct, or ( > much ^iereol at it mentioned 
in ilie Icheduie thereto annexed.

VI. And but tnntttd, That the laid agent ii berel y 
directed to di'po'e of all coaAfcated Bntilh property 
thit rcmaint unfold, and take boiult to the (Ute, wuh 
f.ifficimt fecurity, and give time fur tbe payment there 
of, not exceeding two yc.tn from, the firlt dty, ul Janii 
aiy, one thouland ftven hundred and ninety eipht, and 
lliat wheie the quantity of land in any one ho«| r lui>. 
i'ct to luch (ale excteiU the quantity of hity ac~et, 
luili Kind fball he di (poled of at public fale, o' the time 
and place ul which fale at lealt thirty dayt previoui no. 
tice (ha.ll be given liy public advtrtilcntent j and that *t 
t' e time of any ia!e by virtue cf thii act. the laid agent 
dull make known that he only felltthe right uf thu 
ftate thereto, and that the Hate doth not guaranty the 
title to the fame, or any part thertol, but tlut (he gur- 
ehafe rouft be in all relpcdU ai the rijk of the pur* 
chafer.     .-

VII. And bt il ntStd, That no payment in future 
by any o-h'oer or peilon indebted to the date (hall be 
valid and effectual, unleft made to tbe treasurer of the 
weltun or eattern ihore, or to the agent for the time 
being, or unielt otade. to tbe cleikt and (heritft of the 
I'vtral countiei, in the calct where tbe faid clcrki and 
fhtriffi are by law authoriltd to receive the fame.

VIII. And bt it tn*titd, That the agent (hill have 
full power and authority, by and'with the advice ol the 
governor and council, in all cafet of unknftalltd debtt, 
to take back any property heietolore purchafed by any 
I**'":., r.?vTKQt yet paid for, in catoi where the perfon 
fo hning'purchaled, and hie ftcmrhiet, tire not capable 
°f pitying for the latnr, and to compromile the fame 
ui*OQ termt and principlei uf equity and juftice, by and

piopcr, alwayt taking care to give at Icalt twent

power to fix luch d.iyt of lale ol prup-rty taken by
he nv»y thii.k 

lit twenty ilj
public notice thereol j and the faid agen 
power to fulpend th« falet, from time to time, at he 
may think utoft to t'ie ailv.tiitage of the ftate.

XVI. And bt it t**6td. That the laid agent (halj pay 
into the .renfury, in fpecie, the amount ol all Ipecie by 
him received in the dilcharge of the dutiet of thit act.

XVII. it»d It il tntOtd, That in all cafei where 
bondt fhall be taken in virtue of thit act, the bondi 
(hall be a lien on all the real property of the obligort 
from the date thereof, or on Co much of the faid re.il 
propeity at the governor and council (hallthink furfici- 
ent, to be particularly mentioned in a Icheduie to Ue 
annexed to the faid bond, in which cale it Ihttl h< a 
lien on the property contained in (uch fchedulc, and no 
more, luch bond and Icheduie to be lodged with the 
treaiurer of the weltern fhore. '

XVlll. And bt it tn+titd, ^ hit all bondi tikrn in 
virtue of thit act (hall cxprcli the county in which the 
obligort relptctwrly refide, and the treaiurer of the 
wellern fltore fl\all, within one month after lt«-tfceivci 
them relpcQivcly, caufe them, with the fchedule an* 
nrxed tu them, to be recorded in the otfi.e ol the cleik 
of the general court of the wellern fhore, at the ex* 
pence ol the obligori | and a copy of tlie laid reror.l, 
certified under Uir hanO and official ual of the fiid cleik, 
'(hall be nt good evidence In any court of law or equity 
in thit tlatc ai the original bond would be if it wat pro

thit be will well --n-l faithfully dikharge the duties at 
axei.t um'er tbe act, entitled, An* >ct to app.i.nt an 
a..ent lor tlie yeir one thonl.md l.-ven hanme i and 
nintty-eigl.t, to lie licit ol hit flu.: aa ' in 'ginent, the 
certifi ate of whi<-h oath (hail be annexed to, or en. 
dorl-1 on, the laid l-oud.

XX. V. And bt it-rmtttd, That if the ft d agent (hill 
not .iccept hit appo n-mt.-.t, or if after hi* icce|>ian<.e 
hr null not five bund, xi.d take ihe o.ith at nel nd, be. 
fuie the firlt day rf Febrnary next, or (hall tiir, the 
guve<nor Mild council aie h reby authuriled ano re* 
qiielted to appoint a fit and proper ptrlon in hti place, 
who (hail h.ve and execute all the authuritiet an i pow. 
eri velte I in the (aid Wil'.iaiii Mar< uiy by thit :.ct, 
(uch perlon firlt giving fccoiity, and taking the cath 
afore laid. 
     

NOTICE TO STATE DEBTORS.
PROCESS will certainly be directed again It all de> 

]inquent Itate deUtori who fail tj make their  payintntl 
by the iftth day ol March next.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent.

BOSTON, "Jantuoj 2j.

LATELY, at Grot on, a mad dog bit two or three 
pcrfqn), a calf, a hog, and feveral dogi, and in 

o nfequence wti.fliot. The calf hit a woman while 
feeding it, but no b«d fymptomt have ytt appeared. 
The calf died a few days afterwaidi. In GeWfoid, 
and the adjtcent town:, fcvcral dogt apparently in t 
(late ol madned, have been killed.

( N E W - Y O R K, Jnnuery 17. 
Extra3 tf a Itlltr frtm afnfrcarg* at Havrt d» Graft 

tt til vwntr in tbii <ny, daltd Nwtmbtr 7 - fi-vinf 
tbt mevtr/atitn tftbt DirtUtry tt tnr iemmijjten,rt. 
   We retufe you an audience in condqucnie of 

your making i creity with Groat-Britain conlrtrv to 
our wifhct We have ordered you to brcik it Y >u 
have not complied We now mean to make you py 
dearly for it, though we do nut mean to declire war 
againlt you."

refide on the eaflcrn Ihore, the f»id treafurcr fhall, 
within fix monthi Iroca the time be receivei tbc fame 
relprcliveiy, tranfmit to the clerk of the general court 
of the exitern fhore, in the finie manner at p->peri on 
public fewice ate tranfmltied, a copy of fuch bon : t 
and fcheduln, certified at aforefaid by th* clerk of the 
general court ol th* wettern fhore, to toe recorded in 
the ofhce oi tbe clerk of the general court of the eal. 
tern (bore, at the expence ol the obligor*, and in 'uch 
cafe a copy of tbc f.id record, certified aa aforefaid by 
the clerk of the general court ot the eattern (nor*, 
fhall be good evidence ai afuielaad.

XIX. And bt it in»Sidt That the faid ag-ra (hall ren. 
der to tbe ireaforer of the weltern fhore diftinQ quar 
terly account! of bit receipt! of all money, certificate! 
and bondi, in virtue of (bit aft, and (hall immediately 
thereupon pay and deliver th* finie to th« (»id trrai'urcr, 
who (hall, in hit annual repoit to tbe general aflrmblr, 
ftate fully and particularly the money, certificate* and 
bondi, hy him received from the ,(aki agtnt, and the 
timci when the fame were reecivea and accounted for*

btr, 1797.
" Our commifConers hive not advanced one Hep 

toward^ negotiation. My hopci and lean are on the 
alarm."

PHILADELPHIA, J***or, 19. 
Arrived in town, captain Harding Willumt, frortt 

Guadaloupe (vie Norfolk) who informs, that about 
130 fail o/French.privayert are fitted out at Ouada. 
loupe, none of which rate higher than eightce guns 
having inttruftions to take all American vcfJclt they 
meet with, bound to or coming from Briiifh porn and 
fend them in for trial. Thefe cruifcrt have taken forae 
American! Round to the port! of Cttracot, St. Tho- 
mu'iand St'. Barthotomew'i. Several Amerifin rize* 
weie at Point-Peter, tnd J fail ditto at St. Marttn'i 
anvr fiullatit, the namci ot which captain W. could 
not obtain.

•



He farther informs, that fome very valuable EogUfh 
prizes, Irom Europe to the Britilh iflands, had been 
fent into Guvdaloupe i and (bit an Englifh 74 and 
two frigates lay at the Stints, not tar diltani from 
Gmdal-'Upe, v* hj feemed to p»y no attention to the 
depredations committed daily by the French cruifers.

Captain Williams bft his veffel and cargo there, and 
came pjfTmgtr in a veflel arrived at Norfolk, in 19
da> spoilage.

Thr dav before captain Williams failed from Baf. 
fatetrc, * boar arrived there with fome Frenchmen, 
who informed that they belonged t > a privateer, which 
a lew davs before had captured « brig belonging to 
Portland F >ur of the men belonging to the brig 
weie taken on bcun.1 the privateer. A lew day* alter 
the 4me'ica!i captain with the a&ftance ot fome of 
hu crew, retook his velTel alter a levere conteft, in 
which fcvtral of the privatccrfnun were compelled to 
jump overboard. He thcnhoilled out hi* boat, or- 
dcied the remaining Frenchmen on board, (upplied 
them with bread and water, and fcnt them a drift. 
Shortly after their arrival at Ballaterrc, the privateer to 
which they belonged, arrived 'here with the frur men 
ahove-mentioned. The captain rinding that his prize 
had t leaped, beat them in the moll cruel and un- 
nv rritu 1 manner, and had them unprihned imme :they ' ' ""'

1 A l^T I M O R S,
FRACAS IN CONGRESS.

In the hsMife of rcprcfcntativea on Tuefday laft, joft 
before the ufnal hour of adjournment, while the mem 
bers were balloting (or manager* to conduft the im 
peachment of William Blount/a fracas took pUce be 
tween Mr. Grilwold, ot Connecticut, and Mr. Lyon, 
of Vermont, outfid* of the bar of the houfe. In c«n- 
fequence of fome allnfion* by Mf, O. to a ftory lately 
trumped up to the eaftward, that Mr. Lyon had 
h«en obliged to wear a wooden fword for cowardice 
in the field, Mr. Lyon fpit in-Mr. Grifwold's 
face.

Mr. Sewall fhortly after informed the honfe be had 
a matter to futimit to them, which required a decifion 
betore the adjournment, and which he rouft communi 
cate with clofed doors. The galleries were cleared : 
when, after Aating the above circumftance, he moved 
the, following refolution:

44 Refolved, That Matthew Lyon, a member of 
houfe, for a violent attack and grofs indecency, 

upon the perfon of Roger Grifwold, ano 
ther member, in the prefence of this houfv, whilft fit 
ting, be, for this diforderly behaviour, expelled there 
from "

Annapolii* 8.
In COUNCIL, Annapolis, January 23. 1798. 

ORDERED, That the KiotuiioM peffed by 
general afTembly at their tail feffion. rclpeding ce 
icates and bills of jcredit, bc.publifhcd eigVj wu 
fucccffivcly, in one of the Philadelphia and Aleu 
dria dews.papers, and in one of the Baltimore, Prtd 
rick-towa and Ealton papers, and the Maryland " 
xettt.

BY THI HOUSE or DELEGATES, 
t • December, 26, 1797. 

£//e/W, That the treafurer ot (he weftern fliore I 
and he i* hereby authoriied to pay off intfdlfchai, 
the principal ana intereft due on all certificates hereii 
fore iffued b) the ftale of Maryland, other than trn 
diftjnguiQied as fraudulent ones, provided the fame i. 
brought into the treafurjr for payment, on or befci 
the firft day of October, 1798.

Rtftivtd, That all holder* of certificates heretofoi, 
iffued and funded by the ftateof Maryland, bring thj 
fame to the treasury of the weftern more for pay met 
of principal and inttrelt, on or before the firft day i 
Odober next, and that no intereft on any certifies! 
heretofore i (Tiled, which fliall accrue alter the faid i 
day of October, 1798, (hall be paid thereafter,

on of

with
. 

Kefth-nf, That foch part of the five monrha pt;,|

en oora, a . - 
re(u, uti<)n coromitteei to be denominated a

A t f,K--   'iu'rt arrived from Charlef- The ho-fe determined to difcuf, the buurer, with due ^ , hc offic , r, ind ,0rldifri of lhe M.ryland ^ 
ton* Emr":.' he '.hire' fJwT^iSSd » "*" d ' »d '^ " ""' ™« '° " '" *  *'"' nnd d.e for (ervi.es on bosrd the ban*,. L (hall , 

citizen Godard, late chancellor of the French conlu.ate 
in that city, by citizen Mangourit, dated Paris, No 
vember 9. In this lettei, citizen Mangourit inlorms

all s re o ution to a committee, to be denominated a i . r L i IL ~n ' a.• c • -i -.u ;_n. .«i; n .. .«;.,„.,;,. be demanded of the treafurer ol the wellern more, ci|committee of privilege*, with inluuclion to inquire "•r ": , .. £ " L e j . ,u « . or before the firft day ol October, rrciS, be not PLinto the fubieft matter thereof, and report the (amc, , ' . ' ' •> ' rc ~iJ . . i,-,,/, t° »n y perfon or perfons demanding any pan ot n*!
me nouic. <•___ .L..___I-.__ ..... L. - t..i.:^a. IQ J...L __——_.:. .:__!

It

and only waits the termination of the ccnlerences 
with the American .commiflioners, to fet out for the 
place of hit deltination. lie alfo requells citizen 
G-'dard to proceed to Philadelphia, and there wait his 
arrival. M. A.

Din Carlos Martinet De Yrujo, knight of the royal 
and diftinguilhed order ot Charles the third, his 
Catholic majefty's envoy extraordinary and minifter 
plenipotentiary to the United States of America. 
WHEREAS the government of Caracas has opened 

the ports of faid province for the importation in neutral 
bottoms of certain articles of provifions and dry goods 
(agreeable to the lift depofited with liis' Catholic ma- 
jetty's conful-gencral in this city, and with all other 
Spanifh confuls throughout the United States) under 
the exprefs condition that the returns -cf faid articles 
are to be in produce to the (aid province. Now,

.,..„..._. .......... ..__ _ it a high
breach of privilege if either of the members (hall en 
ter into any perfonal conteft, until a decifion ol the 
houfe (hall be had thereon."

A motion was then made and feconded, to amend 
the laid relolution by adding thereto the following 
words, to wit:

44 And that the faid Matthew Lyon be confidered 
in cuftody of the fcrjeant at arms until the further or 
der of the houfe.*

The yeas and nays were taken upon the above refo 
lution as amended, as follow : 

V E A S.
Meflri. Bartlett, B«yard, Coit, Craik, Dana, DetT- 

nis, Evans, A. Fqltcr, D. Foller, Glen, Goodrich, 
Hindm»n, Imtav, •K.ittcra, LyGordon, Hartley, ........ _. .... . „ .

 re 10 DC m piuuuvt iu ..... .... r .~ ....... ...... man, Machir, I. Parker, Pinckney, Rutledge, Sewall,
IhereforerTtforhereby give thir jmbhe rtow*^ in order- She par d, Sitgreavei, N. Smith, Sprague, Thatcher, 
that fuch perfons as may be inclined to trade to Ca- Thomas, Wadfworth— 29..... ....... r...— _. ...-, ,- .........
racas may avail themfelves thereof, informing them, at 
the fan.e time, that it will ablolutely be ncceffary 10 
be furniQud with a patTp-.rt from me lor thofe veflels 
which (ail from Philadelphia, or from his Catholic 
majelty's confuls in the other ports of the United 
States.

Given under my hand in Philadelphia, the 27th 
' day of January, 1798.

(Signed) 
- DON CAaLoi MAKTINIZ DI Yavjo.

To THB CITIZENS or THB UNITED STATES. 
IN 'confederation of the general utility that would 

refult from the citizens ot the United Slates being 
enabled to procure, frtt frtm txfmtt, an anil) fit ot 
any erts or mittral futflancei, " The Chimical Society 
of PhiUdclpiiu," un the 2010 of June, 1797, parted 
the following rrfoluiion :

41 RisoLvao,
" That a committee of five members be appointed, 

 ' whole bufincis it (hall be to notify, in the different 
" papers ol the United State*, and by circular letters, 
44 that they will gite an analyfis of all mineral* which 
44 may be lent them."

In conformity to the above refolution we hereby 
give notice, that we will anauzc any mineral which 
may be fcnt uf, proviucd it be forwarded frtt »f tx- 
ftxet, and accompanied with an account ol the place, 
andlfi'uai.on in which it was found. 

IkmaiSmtb, " -

NAYS.
Meffrs Baer, Baldwin, B.rd, Ben ton, Blonnt, 

Brent, Brook*. Brjan, Bullock, Burges, Cabell, 
Champlin, Chapman, T. Clsiborne, W. C. Cai- 
borne, Clay, Clopton, Cochran, Davii, Dawfon, 
Dent, Elmendorph, Findley, Fowler, J. Freeman, 
N. Freeman, Gallatin, Gillefpie, Grcgg, Hanna, 
Harper, Harrifon, Havens, Hcilter, H»lmei, Hof- 
mcr, Jones, Locke, Macon,.Matthews, M'Clenachan, 
M'Dowell, Milledge, Morris, New, Nicholas, |. 
Parker, Sinnickfon, Skinner, S. Smith, Sprigg, Stan 
ford, Sumpter, Thorn pfon, Tillmghaft, A. Trigg, 
Van Alen. Varoum, Venable, {.Williams, R.Wil 
liams—62.

The following gentlemen compote the commit- 
tee of privilege to whom the above bufinefs was re 
ferred :

Meflri. Cochran, Dent, Kilter*, Ifaac Parker, 
Piockney, Venable, and Robert Williams.

........... That the treslurer of the weflern fh"re L.
and he is hereby au'horifed, to pay off and difihir;e 
t'ae amount ol principal and in'.ereft 01 luch bills of 
credit, of ihe emifli' n under the »6k of June, 17!:, 
as may be produced and brought into the treaiuryi oa 
or before the firit d*y of Oti-jber next.

Re/oivrJ, That if the hoi dm of hills cf. credit, 
emiued in virtue of the aft of June (VHion, 1780^ do 
not bring the (-me into the trealury a> the wericn 
fKore for payment, on or before the firft day of O«to- 
ber, 1798, that all in'.rrcft (rom that time ccate tlicrt- 
on, and the principal nut to Le paid until alter the etvi 
ot the next fefli >n of aOembly.

RtfilwJ, That the relulutior.s pafle'd at the laft fd. 
(ion of aliembly, tor liinitting the time to the firft ^ 
July laft lor brinf.inj; in certificates tor payment be, ani 

'the fame arc hereby rclciuded.
By order, W. HARWOOD, elk. 

Thus endrrfed ;
By the Icnate, Drcember t6, 1797: Read the fi.l j 

lime and ordered to lie on the tal>!e.
By order, A. VAN-HORN, elk. 

By the fcnate, December 29. 1797 : Read the recant! 
time and aflented to.

Bv order, A. VAr^-HORN, elk.

Smith, No. 19, N cth ft.*) n 
H'<*U»*/t, 23, Cher.y ft. V 
Cctfrr, 178, S. Fnmt ft. )•'!.Samutl _.., . ., . 

jtJamSiylirt, 191, N. Second ft. I f 
Jabn C. Out, 37, N. Fourth ft.J   

if^f The printers ot news-papers throughout the 
United States are rcquefted to publilh the above.

AUGUSTA, -y-wry 6. 
We learn by Mr. Hill from the neighbourhood of 

Qreerffborough, that on Friday the 22d ult. a party 
oi white men croffcd the Oconee river about fifteen 
mile* above Port Pidius, attacked a camp of Indians, 
killed one and wounded two of them He who waa 
killed i* reported to be one of the commiQioners ap 
pointed by ihe Creeks to attend running the line be 
tween that nation and the fettled part* of thi* Rate- 
Thus from the wanton barbarity of a few individuals, 
is the peace of the community difturbcd, and the right* 
of humanity grofsly violated. '

WINCHESTER, J*m*ry 19. 
' A gentleman arrived at Lexington, Kentucky, from 
the Natchez, which place he left the i ft of November, 
reports, that Mr. Bllicott, captain Pope, and the men 
under their command, were in good health, that the 
beft harmony prevailed between them and the Spanlth. 
officers, but that there was not the leaft expectation 
entertained of the boundary Una being run during the 
present winter.

Arrived at North Point on Saturday laft, (hip So 
phia, captain Wm. Malcolm, (rom Bremen.

Captain Malcolm left the Wefer on the 27th No 
vember; on the firft of January, 1798, in lat. 27, oo, 
N. long. 54, 30, W. fpoke a fchooner belonging to 
Rhode Ifland, captain F. Bawley, who generoufly 
fupplied captain Malcolm with provifions. January 
22, in lat. 36,00, N. long. 73, oc, W. fpcke a brig 
from Hamburg, bound to Baltimore, captain MY rick, 
18 weeks out, mod of his crew fick, and fhort of pro- 
vifions, which captain Malcolm could not fupply him 
with, being at that time in a diftrefled fituation him-
fell. '

Captain Malcolm informs, that the current report 
of the day when he left Bremen, was, that two ol the 
American commiQioners had been received, and had 
commerced negotiations j and that the third had de 
parted for England. ,

The number of inhabitants of North-America have 
incrcafed, from the year 1790 (o 1794, by one mil 
lion three hundred and twenty-one thoufand 'perfon*; 
as appear* from a late cenfus. Such an increafe is 
aftoniQiing, but it is the reward the United State* have 
obtained (or their prudent neutrality in the war* which 
have delblated Burope. Calculating the value of each 
perfon in a pecuniary view, only at the price of a 
negro, th)s is an augmentation of national capital, 
e^ual mnrlj it MM b**4rttl millim fttrlitg, Jo the fame 
period of time what has Europe loft, by the • folly of 
her rulers, in prefent happinefs, in the twee* of real 

and

B) virtue ot a writ ot •vtndillnti ixftnai, to me di- 
recltd by the judges ot tht gener.l court, will b< 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the premifh, 
on the filtecnth day ol March next, for READY 
CASH,

7 s HE following lands, to wit: Hsxar'a PAII, 
Part ot CONCLUIION, Part of INVASION, aad 

•Part of CUMIIILAND ( tue whole is fuppoCed to coo- 
tain five hundred and forty acres, more or left, bcifi{ 
the property of WILLIAM RUSSILL, and which wen 
taken to fatisfy a judgment obtained by JOHN Mo^n 
again ft faid Ruffell. The (ale will commence it 
twelve o'clock.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Late fheriff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

February t, 1798.

Ftlrutij >.
Tht Lancaftar German paper mentions, that on 

Thurfday the I nh inft. between the hours of two and 
three in the mowing, there was felt In thai town and 
its neighbourhood a fevere mock of an earthquake, 
which continaed for feyeral minutes j the (hock wai 
accompanied, it il faid, with a blaze not unlike tht 
burning of a chimney.

An Ovcrfeer Wanted.

I WISH to engage an overfeer for the remainder ol 
this year, to luperiutend and manage a final! linn. 

None but a tingle man who can come well rec>>o>- 
mended to me for his honelly, fobiicty and attention, 
need apply, but to luch an one liberal wages will be 
given.

A Dtflillcry to be Erected.
I WANT to employ fome perfon who undrr(Ua<ii 

planking, and who can build, or will (uperintcnd i*c 
building of a (mall though complete diuillery lor Ux 
dillillation of ^rain, to fuch an one a liberal coav 
pen I at ion will be made (or his fervices t the wuu 
muft be done by contract, and if deemed neceffsty 
fecurily will be required, after which the money con 
tracted to be paid will be advanced as it may be 
wanted. This diltilleiy is to be creeled within fi« ( 
mile* of this city.

J. H. STONE. 
Annapolis, February 6, 1798.

Patowmack Company.

THE S-rocKAOLDia.* of the PATOWMACK COM 
PANY are requcfte.d to meet at the Union Ta 

vern in George.uwn, oss the ic«&nd Thurfday is 
February next. Bufinef* of the firft importance will 
be laid before the meeting it is therefore hoped (I* 
Stockholder* will generally attend, or fend thtv 
proxies,

TOBIAS LEAR, PreGdent. 
JOHN MASON, I 
JOHN TEMPLEMAN.I . 
JAMES KEITH, P 
JOSIAH CLAPHAM, J 

Alexandria, January 3, 1798.

torn;
negro men, one cot 

tht .>Mie df DAVY, wl 
Mr. WILLIAM Houon, of 
houfe on Howard's Hill, 
of age, j feet 6 inches ) 
his ctoathurg ia a white b 
jacket, ofnabrig fhirt, thu 
and old (ho«a, ha* tori t«i 
the great toe off his right

A LIST cf iraft* am 
undent* of faid co 

the year 1797, and the n 
meat of the fan*c. The 
property can be found in 
of the (an;c.

Name* of Land.

I Lot town of Cumbcrlat
Good Hope
The Hotel
K!k Lick
Relurvcy on Elk Lick
Stoney Ridge
Rcfurvey on Elk Lick
i Lot town of Cumberlai
Henry's Meadow and 1
Mount Parnaffus )
4 L^)ti town ol Cumbcrli
Million's Chacc
7 Lots town of Cumberli
Kefurvey on Crefap's Ad
Kclurvey on Crefap's Ne
2 Lo:s town of Cumber'.;
I Lot town of Cumberla
Forrjip and Re(uryey
Rciurvey on MUet'i DC
Republican
Cramberry Swamp
JofepU's Folly
Mill Seat
Loft Glove
Fiowery Meads
That's All
Mllly's Chance
Chance
BiggenUff's Beginning
Dilcovery
Boitom
Shawney War
Wilium and Mary '
Qrroes Miftake
Ormes Trouble
The General's
The Granary / >
Durham
Beaver Dam
Mount Hope
Come by Chance
Black Oak Ridge
Promifed Land
Thomas and Anne
Peace and Plenty
700 Slate Lots
Three Spring*
Coveot Garden
Mount Pleaiant
The Grove
Kiodnef*
Part ol Mount Airy
Lee's Choice
Savage Ridge
Small Me'dows
Hunting Ground
Buck Bones
Rich Glade

Blooming Role
Pirtnerfhip 
Tbe Relutvey 
Mill beat 
Feiicuy
Prices's Choice 
Hii'che's Difcovery 
Rich Glade 
GooJ Spring 
Tbe Crarury 
Sane a Panca 
Dunghill
G-wcnuir'a NeglcA 
RJO)>)'» Delight 
Ormes Attention 
Land Bowing with 

Milk and Honey 
Clover Bottom
Caft'e Hill
Dumfries
Walnut Bottom
Dm bam
Shepherd's Path
Freeman*! Fraud(De 

, rlogmirt'* Negle'ft . 
I Davu'sLuck

Richard's Fortnnt
North Pole
i Lot Cretap's towi
Colcminc
Strife
Difappointment 
Sugar Land

.. M
Bee.trcf ' 
Stony Land 
Ball Pafture



to iny euftody w runewtyl, t*rO 
negra men, one committed on January aid, bf 
me df DAVY, who fays that he belong! to a 

Mr WILLIAM Houat.of Baltimore, ne»rthe Barkct- 
houfc on Howard's Hill, he u'about 28 or 50 year* 
of age, 5 feel 6 inches high, «f   dark complexion t 
hit cloathuvg ia   white broad cloth coat, bl*ck ctoth 
jacket, ofnabrig fhift, tnickfet breeches, oW ftockings, 
and old woes, hai lott tfcree toe» off hi* l«»t loot, and 
the great toe off hu fight loot, and bat a fear over kit

hght eye. Tin ̂ ther cmnWitttd OB feebratry i ft, by 
the name of PETER> but fince fayi hit name ii 
MAT, aad that he belongs to Mr. BATTLI Mud, 
of Berkcly county, State of Virginia, he ii about 5 
feet 5 inchea high, 3 j yean of ag«, and chunky bunt j 
hi* cloathing is a dark coarfe cloth coat, ftriped cotton 
under jacket, oinabrig (hirtt and thicket breechei, a

Cir ol white yarn (lockings, » pair of thoer, and an old 
t. Their aa&ers »re de&rcd to come and take them 

away in two month* from their fcreral date*, or they

will b« fold for their prifon fee* and other elptncei 
according to law. JOHN WELSH, Sheriff of

f '  Anne Arundct county. 
February 3,

THE 
m,

fnbfcriber hereby forewarns all perfoni from 
_ ' hunting with cither dog or gun cm hit land, 

lying in Annfc-Arundel county, on Dtep Cieek» 
formerly the property   of Stephen Steward, de. 
ceafed. JOHN GW1NN. 

Annapolis, Oftober 24, 1767.

Names of Land.* LIST of inOtt and lots of Land in Allegany county, held by perfect not 
/\ refidents of faid county, the amount ol the taxes thereon refpe&ively due for 

the year 1707, and the names ol the perfons refpecuvely chargeable with the pay- 
meat of lie faiw. The taaes thereon being now due and unpaia, and no perlonal William and ^ofeph's Amendi 
property can be found in Allegany county liable for or chargeable with the payment l Lot Crefap s town 
~t .u.;._..     ' CMoce

Tax. Names of perfooi.

tent

of the fanje.

Names of Land. Tax. Names of pcrlons.

i Lot town of Cumberland
Good Hope
The Hotel
Elk Lick
Relurvcy on Elk Lick
Stoney Ridge
Rcfurvey on Elk Lick
i Lot town of Cumberland
Henry's Meadow and 1
Mount Parnaflus J
4 Luti town ol Cumbctland
Hilion'i Chace
7 L«li (own of Cumberland
Refurvey on Crefap's Advice
Kclurvey on Crefap't Neglecl
2 Lo:i town of Cumberland
I Lot town of Cumberland
Fortlip and Returvey
Rciurvey on Miilei'i Delight
Republican
Crtmberry Swamp
Jofepb'i Folly
Mill S«at
Loll Qiove
Fiowery Meads
That's All ,
Mllly's Chance I
Chance
Biggcrtlaff's Beginning
Dilcovcry
Bottom
Shawney War
W'lium and Mary
CJrroct Miftake
Ormet Trouble      -'
The General's WIfh ~^il    '
The Granary
Durham
Beaver Dam
Mount Hope
Come by Chance
Black Oak Ridge
Promifed Land
Thomas and Anne
Peace and Plenty
TOO State Lots
Three Springs
Covent Garden
Mount Plraiant
TV Grove
Kiodncfs
Pan ol Mount Airy
Lee*s(.h lice
Savage Ridge
Small Meadows
Huming Gruuad
Buck Bones
Rich Glade

Blooming Rofe

Partnership
The Returvey
Mill Scat
Friiciiy
Prket's Choke
Hu che's Difcovery
Rich Glade
Good Spring t
Tbc Cranary
Sanca Ptnca
Dunghill
G><veriun's Negleft
Rx>l.)'b Delight
Ormes Aitcntion
Lind Bowing with 

Milk and Honey
Clover Bottom
Csftle Hill
Durolnci
W.lnui Bottom
Dmbsm
Shepherd*! Path
Freeman's Fraud. Detected
Mogmirt's Negle'ft .
Davit's Luck
Richard's Fortune
North Pole
i Lot Crefap's town ,
Colemine
Strife
Difsppointmcnt 

Land

Hermanus Aldricks. 
Jonathan Boucher. 
James Brooke. 
James Beatty. 
Jjiuts Beatty. 
Jamei Beatty. . 
James B<a(ty. 
i'honiu J. tteatty.

John Burgels.

John Beall. 
John B.aJI. 
Blackburn and Brent. 
Charles Beatty. 
Charlei Beatty. 
William D. Beall. 
Willuro M. Beall. 
Thurots Beany. 
Thomas Beatty. 
Thomas Beatty. 
Thomas Beatty. 
Thomas Beany. 
Thomas Beatty. 
Thomas Beatty.
Thumai Beany.  
Jeremiah Berry, 3d.
Jercmuh Berry, 3d.
Jeremiah Berry, )d.
William Biggcrlkaff.
Thomas C. Brent.
George Cookc.
John Chimcrtm.
D<vidlon and Muir.
Uiiah Forrctk.
Uriah Forrett.
Lin*h

4 >«

..

Bee-trte* 
Stony Land 
Boll Pafturc

George F reach. 
George Fiench. 
Samuel Grcenup. 
Samuel Godman. 
Samuel Hanlon. 
George Hoffmaa. 
Thomas Johnfon. 
Thomas Johnlon. 
Thomas Johnfoo. 
Th^maa Johnlo». 
Baker Johnlon. 
Baker Johnfon. 
Baker juhnfon. 
Baker Johnfoo. 
Baker Johnlon. 
Thomas and Baker Johnfon. 
William Ixc. 
Randolph B. Latiner. 
Lloyd and Paca. 
Lloyd and Paca. 
Lloyd and Paca. 
Lloyd and Paca. 
J James Murray and 
( John Muir. 

bbcncaer Macky. 
Jacob Miller. 
John Ormc. 
John Orme. 
William Potu. 
William Potti. 
Thomas Price. 
Richard Potts. 
Charles P. Polk. 
Charles P. Polk. 
Waller Roc. 
Guliavus Scon. 
Cjuliavu* Scott. 
Gulkavut Scott. ^

Robert Smith,

Robert Smith. 
George Scott. 
George Scott. 
George Scott. 
George Scott. 
Daniel Trotter. 
Arthur Watfoo. 
A.-thur Watfoe). 
RUhard Davis. 
Richard Davii. 
Joleph Die.
Jacob Endlow. \ 
George Evcroy. 
Thomfofl Friday. 
John Hogerman. 
f Henry Kemp, and 
| Lawrance BrengU. 
Maccauflin LaiporC. 
David M* Inter* 
Pcvfcll tf Roger*.

i Lot town of Cumberland 
Whiteoak Flat! 
1 Lot town of Cumberland 
Walnut Hidfe 
Lot No. 188 Cumberland 
i Lot town of Cumberland 
Name unknown 
I Lot town of Cumberland 
Retreat
i Lot town of Cumberland 
Well Thought ol 
1 Lot town of Cumberland 
I Lot town of Cumberland 
Lot No. 1 3 Cumberland 
Kill M'Kce 
Long Hollow 
Name unknown 
Friendfhip Relunrey 
Chance
.Rocky Hollow 
Cut lam's Lot 
Yankee Hall 
Part of Saint-George 
Mil! Seat 
Lud and Gain 
Walnut Ridge 
Rcfurvey on Saint-George 
.Sally's Chance , . 
Full Difcovery 
Giffaway's Pieces 
Robmeii's Victory 
Part ol Saint -George and 
Timber plenty 
Deer Park
Addition to Walnut Ridge 
Walnut Ridga 
Part ol Robioeti'i Victory 

' Addition to Deer Perk 
Moore'i Choice

8
6 n

6

10

"Moore's Amendment 
Independence
Federal Iron Mine ^ 
RcpuDiicao Iron Mine *     
Maryland Iron Mine 
South Weal Wafhington 
Part of Sugar Bottom \ . 
Mount Milery 
Groves's Amendment 
Barnett's Difcovery 
Mount Gilboa 
Name unknown 
Part of Beef and Chickens 
Walnut Level 
Part ol Sugar Bottom 
Dogwooo P 
Horle Lick 
Snick Snack
Nonfuch
Name unknown
Horfe Failure
Part oi Sugar tree Camp
Green Bars, Landing
Big Sycamore
Fat Bacon
Jacob's Pieces
Mill Seat
Flora's Goodwill 
Ginlang 
Noo Parrell 
Sugar tree Bottom 
Deer Park
Both ends of the Bulb 

J3ugar Bottom 
Addition to Dumfries* 
Robert's Inheritance 
Addition to John's ProfpeA 
Swanlylvania 

. Weft. Point
Robert's Inheritance and 1 
John's Prolpedt united j 
Addition to Der r Park 
Sportfman's Fields 
Williamfon's Difcovery
Part of White walnut Bottom
Part of Buck Range
Part of Sandy Spring
The Pieces
Rcfurvey on White walnut lerel
Negled
Charlci'i Difappoincment
Dogwood Flan
Forewarniqjg;
Boile'a Sorrow^ - *
Charles's Difappointmeat -
Part of White Walnut Let«l
Part of Buck Rang*
Part «f Sandy Sprio|

Jacob Shymer. 
Wm and -Jofeph ScotU 
Jamea Starr. 
James Smith. 
John Cdleman. ' 
Frederick Graramer. 
Lawrance Henfel. 
Frederick Gmmmerr 
Jicob Ilgenfritz. 
Henry Kemp. 
John R. Key. 
Chriftopher K-a'hover. 
Chrillopher Kealhovcfk 
James M'Pherfon. 
James M'Califter. 
John Orr. 
Franci* Thomas. 
John Watts. 
Thomas White. 
|«me> Kenny. 
Hugh R>ley. 
Richard Ridgely* 
lames Smi.h. 
Benjamin Puifman. 
John Spurrier. 
J feph Compton. 
Nich.ilai G«(T»w«y. 
Nicholas GaiTaway. 
Nith. U> G Ifaway. 
Nicholas Qaffaway. 
Nicholas, <j«ffaway k 
Thomas Gaffs way. 
Thomai GafTaway. 
Th imas GifTaway. 
Tbomai G flaway»

Thomas G*d*way.

Sarah GafTaway. ' ' 
Sarah GuTa^ay. 
Sara hGafla way. 
Sarah G(T.u% ay. 
Sarah Gaffaway, 
WiMiam M ".ire. 
Wlttnn M -ore;  
Jonathan Swift. 
Jonathan Swift. , ,-",,». 
Jonathan S - ill. ' ' 
Jonathan Swift. | 
Jonathan Swift. 
Eufha Claiion. 
William Groves. 
William Groves. 
William Gracy. 
William Gracy. 
Barncu Groves. 
Jofeph Giovei. 
Thomas Hsnfon. 
Thomas Hanfon. 
Thomas Hanfon. 
Th':mas Hanfon. 
Samuel Jacob. 
Samuel Jacob. 
J hn C. (ones. 
John I Jones. 
J hn C J nes. 
John I Jacob. 
John I. Jacob. 
John f. Jacob. 
J> hn I Jacobs.

John H. Stone, and 
John Dividlon. 
cnry Warfitld. 

Patrick D ran. 
Daniel Grant. 
John Swarn. 
John Swann. 
John Swann. 
J >hn Swann. 
John Swann* 
J hn Swann. ft 
j\ hn Swana* 
John Swann. 
John Swann.

John Swana.

John Swann.

Juhn Swann. 
ohn Swana. 
obn Swana, 
ohn Swina. 
uhn Swann. 
ihn Swann. 

»hn Swann. 
ohn Swann. w

hn Swann* 
'ohn Swana. 
ohn Swann. 

Swann. 
Swann.

obn Swana.  '' 
ohn Swann. 
[ohn Snaaa.

MM
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Catharine Boyer. ^ 
CatHarioe B »ycr.  
Uathanoc Buyer.   
Lawreace Brengle. t.
Lawrence Breaiglc. «
Lawrence Brengle. "
Lawrence Brengle. " 
Vakotiiw). Brother*. "
Michael Boyer. '
Michac) B >ycr. ,
Peter CalTanave. - ',
Peter Cafftnave.  
Peter OmOanive. """*
Peter Ct/rantve. '
J.cob-Clibaugh. ' 
Stmoe'l Davi*.
Adam F««ly. '
Adam F*dly.
Charle* Qliflan. .
Levy Hughe*. * , 

id. «
id. b 1
id. > v> «

Randolph B. Latimer. ' 
id. . !
!d'
 i'
ids
id.
id. 

Peter Mantt.
id.' . t '  
id.
id.

James R. Morn*.
id.

William Melay. i
id. ': 

John Ncill.
id.
id.
id.
id.

William H. Parkr.
William H. Parke.
George Rofoe.
Jtmej Reede.
Samoa) Smith.

id.
id.
id.
id.
id.
id. , .
id. ' > . J
id. ' .
id.
id.
Id. »
id.w.
id.
id.
id. -

1 id '
1 id. '

id.
John Suter. 
Jofeph Swann.

. .  '

Philip L. Wcbfterl
id.

JoTeph Die.

I John Gephart. l
1 gimucl M-Dcigle.
1 Philip B. Key.
^ Purick Doran.
l Joho-Templtman. 1

Ji '• S*

commlffioned, ftall, on or before the firft Monday ia 
March next, take the following oath, or a&nnanon, 

th* eale, «iy,«a.b«f»« foajie judge or-jarftice of 
the tojirt of th*. county foe which they may haw been 
reli>e£,»elf cwmoitfo«fd,.tow» i  « lrA. 0. do (wear, 

or affirTa* afetitaf* MtV be,) Uj« «
*\*ny jf. tb* cpurt* of thii:

- .,.«, ,..>. that Jri txecocfo eWry wQt or precept 
"which foall com'e to, my hand* for the return of 

jaror*,- 1 will uft1 my' urthoft diligence t#>  fum- 
mon and rernrrr, a* juror*, fober and judlciou* 

« .perfiana, of Mod ~Mpeuttionl 'e*d qualified by the 
" l»w» of thi* .Rate .to fcrva a» juror*, and to prevent 

any man being fumraontd or returned by me, or^j 
.juu .afficac.uaiUr jae,-wbv in my judgment will be 

" mjmenced, ;in determining any of the nutter* which' 
" (Via^l .cojmejadbse-hifs a^a juror by h*tred, malke 
WOT "in wlfl, (p$f, £fyour or aff.-clion, or ><y any par..   

tiality whatever K «nd that I will not jarampn or re 
turn 4* fjWor any perfon, who, in my opinion, or 
to n*y knowledge, may be folicitout io be returned 
upon, the pa"rVrt«lof juror*;" and that they refp«c- 

tivety return a? certificate of (uch oath or aftinrittioo 
to the clerk of tMi court of the county (of which'fuch 
per ton i* oommiMkmed a* (heriff, or coroner, within 
twenty day* ..thereafter, tl 're to be recorded by laM 
clerk, whole duty; it ii hereby declared to be to record 
the lame amongft the proceeding of the preceding 
county court; and that in cnle any (heriff or coroner 
(hall n'gleit to take fuch oath or affirmation, or return 
a certificate thereof a* alorefaid, the perlon fo negeft- 
ing (hall forfeit and pay the luovof fi'ty dollar*, to be 
recovered by indiftment before the dictritt court of the 
county for which fuch perlon is cotnmifliorvetl, and ap. 
plied to the nfe of faid county.

III. AtUbt it n«(ttd. That no perfon (hall be fum. 
anODed at a jurdr by any (hsriff or coroner oi tiiit ttate 
to two'gtneral or county court* fuccedivety.

IV. Aid k it nuuttJ, That every (heritf and coroner 
hereafter commiflioned within tliii (late (lull, befoie 
he be allowed to proceed on the execution'of hi* office, 
befitfc* the ulual oath* or affirmation* <t requiredTw (he 

n and law* ol t! it ftate, take the oath,

NOTICE is hereby given, that un-
efi the county charge i .due on the Unda a* afnrefiid 

l(h*1l be paid to Rojcr Perry, Efqu,ire, cojleftor of 
Allegany county,',^ or before the firft da of July 
next, the land* To charged aa atotefaid, or uch pert 
thereof 
on, (hall 
of the fame. . ^ ... . ,

JOHN 'If. BAYARDV
THOMAS CRBSAP
HANSON BRJSM9, 

Cumberland, Dee. q, 17071
j._ _ ^^_^ I_^_J_J_^_L_________i__i*___i___;

By the SKNATR, January 17, 179!.
On motion, Ot»t>EtRD,That the aA, entitled, An

aft for the direction of <heri8* and coroner* fa the re.
lure of jurori, and Mr the better rtgalation of juriet,
paflcd at thii fettion, be publUhed at teou aa may 41*
for four weeki ImccfiiTtlv in the Maryland, Qaxcttc,
Eafton, Oeur^e-town, ,and n*/O |l»Uirjiore paper*, for
the information of the <h«f iaTi artd^proptr*, . [

By order,. ' -----

conftitution and law* ol tl it ftate, take the oath, Or 
affirmation, (ai the cafe may be,) a')»te prefcribeU, 
before (ome )udge or juftice of the couit of the county 
for whiclvfuch perlop may be coraroiflioned, anrl r«- 
turn a-cerficate ot Cucfe oatn or affirmi ion. to the clerk 
of the court of the county for which fuch p^foa may 
be co.nmiffiontd, there to be recorded at aforrlaid,

V. Atdkiil tm*cttJ, That tl<e different (hnifTtor 
coroner t of thit ftate (hall not, after the end of thii te " 
ncrat aftrobly, fammon at a juror in any <-if«, or re 
turn upo« a pirtnel a* a juror, any prrfon who'may 
may not have arrived to the age of twenty-five yemrt, 
and who doth not pofleft the oth«r .00 tiGcationi re. 
qvired by the conftttuuon and lawi ol.tt^i.l(itr.

V i. M kt it t**ft*L That alter the ej\tl of thi* fef- 
'fi4fl of aflemMy no juitice of the peace (hall b,e exempt 
or privileged from being fummoncd -nd r^tuooed upon 
the panqel of juror* to the county court', or general 
<oun of thh ftate, any former law to the contrary not- 
withftanding.  ' u ' 

. VII. Ami  / it nmttU, That after the paffareoftMt 
aa^ the ftenftt of the leveral countici of thi* ftite (hall
 ot permit their depotfci, or any of them, t« >«< «»» 
any juror or juror* whom they h*ve not duecUU them 
to fummon. i _i<-J-i '' 

VIII. Ami *» it ttaeitJ, That the (kcrift* of the fe- 
verai coontiet of ibn tti'e (hall return to their refpec- 
tivc county courtt a p»nncl ol forty-eight juror*, qua 
lified «i a(or*fitd l oat of which the fald refpeitiv* 

./coorti (hall direct the eleik 10 draw, by ballot, twenty- 
three perfoa*, who (Hill be empannelled   ml fworn to 
ferve at grand jurwa during the term M which they ' 
fliaU be lumraoncd i and the perfoni remaining upon 
the jf^id original panael (hail attend Vv+. coutt, and 
ferve KI petit juror*,

IX. A*4 *< ii tmttiti. That in all civil cafe* called 
for tnai ii} the general and county court*, io which a

  jury thiM be necrffiry according to the law* and con 
ftitution of thi*'<late, twenty perfon* from the pannel 
of petit juror* (hall t>e drawn, by ballo:, by the clerki, 
Under the direction of the f*id i«<b«Siv« court*, and 
the name* of the twenty pcrfont (hall be written upon 
two lift*, and one of the laid ill* (h.'ill be forthwith de 
livered to the rcfpcctiv* partie*, or their counlel in the 
caule, and it (hall and may be liwful for each of the 
faid parties, or their counfel, to ftrike out four perlon* 
from the faid lifti, abil the remaining twelve perfou* 
ftntll'thcretipon be tmRiedi.itely empanotlled, and (worn 
at the potit jury in fttch caule '| and if the fajd par 
ti**, or their coanlei,''>or either of them, (lull negltft 
or rtfufc to ftrike out from the faid lilt* the number of 
perloni hereby <JireA*dt it (hall and may be lawful for 
the relpeAive court* aforefaid to direct their clerk* to

  ftrike out from flit lift of the party or partie* to ne 
glecting or refusing the number of perfoni herein b«- 
lore mentioned, and the remaining twelve pcrlwu (hall 
be empinnelled, 'and (worn a* alor*f/id j piovided 
nevertheltfi, that nothing herein contained (hall be 
deemed, or coaiftrucd to t*ke away the right of any p*r- 
fon or perlon* to challenge th« array or poll* uf any

" of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-OiSctJ 
, ,P4ft-l?obeccp, wbitb* if avx taken' ¥($ «TVe ihtl 

firft day of April .next, wilt be returned totblQji.| 
rt«a,riPoft-OUice«ide»dl«tee»i '

7OHR BrentrChatlel dbfcnty, t,
jManta. Doyley ditto, &
WUfiamC. Brcftr, ditto, i,
Richard Wheeler, Cedar Point Neck, i,
Grace Stone, Port-Tobacco, i,
Jt*ea«utd*r> Scott, dicto, ii
aVanhMain Marmail, jun. Newport, a,

 Henry Gardner, near Benedict, i,
-Jofeph WHkthm,- dlverrcrmmyriatiryland, t, 
Heber Cht(e, M. D. Charlc* county, ditto, i. 
Martha Dcnij Charle* conntf; dtaff,"i; 
Ele'aftor Barman, ditto, ditto, 'I,   
William 3horv»n, near Port -Totecxo, dtlW, t, 
William B. Smoot, ditto, -di^to, i, ""' ". 
Hezekiih Robey, near PilUataway, ditto, i,

IVtnds Mafon,:jun. ditto, dino, t, 
Rev. Hatch Dent, near Cool Spring*, I, 
Edvtd Bcieten, Newport, Charle* county, i, , 
Thomai Arverj, near Pilcatattay, i, 
Mr- Dfjearr, Pomankey creek, near Port-TobaccCb i,{ 
John Chiltun, iMaryUod, Point ferry., i, 
Williirrt M. Wilkinfon, Charie* county, I, 
William M'Cotichie, fen. i, 
Walter Winteri near Allcn'i Frefh, t, 
Bleanor>Himilt9n, Nanjethoy, Ch»rle« county, x, 
Jan.es Qarner,,-Charle* couftiy, i," 
Charle* Viaakeji» ditto, r, ' 
.Butdet Afliconj Newport, i, 
.SJieriff of Cluilci county, i, " ' 
Jaqe LiVdUy, P )rt-Tob»ccO, Maryland, i,
Je«a Wrnlcr, tiear Newport^" t, '   '
/icRariah Moneland, iiear Plfcata^raV, I,
Wd,ll»m-L-»ttinjer, Chattel coatrfy, \, 

 'Matthew Mjort, near Pifcttavray, 'i,
Sirnuei fernery i Newport, 2>
Ja(m n«fiie*v cifqi clerk Charles coonty, i,
dpi. Samuel Mnchell, near Port-Tobatco, 1,
Rip^ael B'armkn, near Newporf,' r,"".'
Co{. J >hti AHdifoo, Ninjcinoy, i,
Jihn C. t)f !i(''an, I,
'flhamai-Matlhall, I,
J Li &4 J *^ 

VTCrtliarV Mod, I,
  Port-Tftbacc*. January i, 1798.

To be SOLD, it I'UBLIC SALE, on the rrtt"M«rv I 
day in M«rch nt»t, on the prenu<"cT, -if ftrr.'lf b« !
the firll Uir day cnlu.np, v ' < "' '. : 

'~j~^H.Vr va!nal>l« and well known plariraricn 
.  §; ' whereon'- JOSIPH GALt-OWAVflnw d*y<]lt, 
Siutttd «rf Well river, in AmK-Arordc^tDohty; ci«. 
talnirtg «h mt 980 acre* of very valuable" laftd, fr.t 
fituvbn high and healthy, cim.jiaodmj? an eiuctf^t 
and beautifai vic.r (>f the C'hclapcic'c Bay. Wcik TI»CT 
and Hcrrtng'BkV, in a fin^ fportiug cfUfitry,'and <An. 
venmt io feu oylten, ft Hi, and wiU fowtifr'tB* 
proper faaf  >«*, jgrtat part uf tne land h of thc'M ! 
qualitys *nd'l*>s level, with abundance'bf indd 
ground, tndh futficiency of wuod fandr wittfcarej 
attention to fupply the ufe* of a firm.-' TV ritte (e- 
cure, 'and conveyance will be cxecjtcd to the per* 
chafer oa payment of the purchele r.tauey, end u will 
be.fold oa a credit of one, two, and tiiree year* t and* ] 
the fame time and place will be fold 48 valuable (hf**, 
OonflAing ol men, women, and children, 50 hetd'of 
caule, and it horfc* and male). Purchaftrt to iff 
amount not exceeding £ xo to pay ca(h, above that 
fa m to give bond, with approved iccuiiiy,' paryaoVa 
12 mootbs. Al| perfons having claim* *g*itttt'Jofenk 
Glllovvay are rtquefled to produce them Vt the fuv- 
fcriberi, on or bciorc the day ol (ale, properly anthci- 
tkatcd. '

JOHN GALLOWAY, ) Trufteea for f*)« 
DAVID LYNN, J of laid «ftatt<. 

January iov

ttaii «at froa» 
Iferta hundred a*el ninety-

pannel returned, in the manner alway* allowed by Hit
16 ,. «. ,w> w,.  -. --T"-?-  '  • -;- r-- ,w. of thi, ttate, or io any manner to affttl or change
a, may be nece(Jry to ratfe the fum c ue there- pro, 1̂00 , ^ntlined in th. art, entitled, A

.U be (old to the h.gheft bidder Ipr thejpayment ,u^b,en. entl' to  , tft concerninr Mti ti.n§ Vor ireedom.

jj\ '•'• . ' -f 1 
P.'{ Cf^ra'r* T-I>
m.\ AUe^mB5r ^y-
I . r :' 1 ,. '••

lupplencent to an aft concerning petition* lor, irecdum,

Safled at November fcdion, one thousand bvao bun- 
rei and ninety. three.  

R fubfcrJber ha* eloped from him many NU- 
<jRO MBN whom h« ha* reafo* to think art 

tijployrd by while people to work for them,. I do 
hcteby forttvarn all perfoni from dealing with or cm* 

ofiftg my faid negroei In aay manner whatever, u 
(halt In that c*(f prosecute every offender. 10 tha ut.

, 
BBNNETT DARNALL.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VKNDU&, at my dwell 
ing plantation, about two miica from Mr*. Raw. 
Hog* * tavern, end the fame diftance from Moilftt 
PleaUtK ferry', on Thursday the 151!! of hebruarj, 
If fair, or on the firlt fair day alter, on twthi 
anaoihi credit, the purchafer* entering imu hoai, 
with approved fccurity, before delivery, ' t .  

A PARCEL of likely country born young N§- 
GROKS, conGUing of men. women, boyi a»^ 

gir)*, among them a very valuable rough carpenter, 
and good miller, alfo fome valuable houfe women, 
whoiindeiftand all manner of hqufc work,- wiiK plei* 
tatioa otenili, Atxk of horfei, cattle, tome g'wd wo*k 
oxen, aod (Ticefi with (ome houfehoW and kitcM 
fyrniture. Further particular* will be made knowi 
on the day ol laid.

THOMAS LANB.
P. S. I will fell mr plantation whereon 1 now lire, 

oontaiamg about 400 acrei, on it *r* at leatl 6000' 
fruit ureca, which will yield ten thoufand 
choice cider annually.

Mou»tAtry, Januarys, 1798.

«. . 
A. V£N.#OKtt,

, . 
January »6, 1708.

That Bna»»riff»an«a*rori*lawltb

ANN APq.LlTt
Printed by FniOEitrcit and 
"""' GKBEM.

aay
date, in pajrmtw, or'•

ALL ,perlon4 indebted for the MARYLAND 
QA2ETTE, ADYBRTIBfcMENTfcV *«  

ate I once more cVrneftly lequefted to pay off their *  
f'pe&iye balance*; Thofc whole account* arc men 
than 'twelve "»er,tni Itandiaf, it «.^pe4. will M !

Moaf. Utdebted to the cftatc of JOHN parttcujar attention io thii requett, a* no apology ww 

iKN ,THQ|f AS, late of St. adary'i coun- t» nccefltry for Compulfory mcaCurea Jhokld thefi*' 

U ^rt defir** to make Immediate payment, fofo cat.ncfjtci to compty with it, ,. 
^J-^-.-J^IA.  _. r.:j -A...   _...«, , .* FREDERICK GRH&N.

C



T IT

5, 1798.

»j, 179.. wiifcthjrad.TJa , 
.t-MStf^ljr HftlJ«H«-i?*A

* ' • VTWthe 
pYohathw and cow&nt af

ill. AkfiVi 
der a fairata 
wader the antfcarit 
at their BOU

tint an Md agent fcall

'/«•** 
y be agent & thbfcte, to

l 4»aetta«ha< crm* a-* pawar npotai to **• *J ikta* W
[thii a8» frt*» *• tfft«h» »f )*•••?, »•* Iboafcad

fcrta hundred a*d njaety^eighr, until the firft ct»» v«

tie reTb*Chve coiintici within
the irft day o.f January, ft. JCI. JSaJ1 '** if 

ib* efefcty three | awl \bi raid agent Whef* a* coanatoa1 
"aad Ma>«irWroaaU«rK«thatTTa- placed oajer t'''

irtfWeJVi
I tblt abw, 

ha 
lit
| a^Sreai^a^ba^dtK frop f»*

|«T*I 
III.

hority «<1 tMa aft t» Ae gelMtak
feftorir aM witJUa M««rft<tea,,

«.«aW, TMl fhe (aid W*t bfc autho- 
laa^Tiai a»NMI1o« •« balaWaa dot ro

10

W4«%tu, with the approbjawp of the g*a«- 
war tnd eouaell, way m-lte coi»p*Bpo« with any ipcf 
drifton, and take bond* to the Rate, with fufficum fo- 
twrity. •** HvtAUBe for payment, not eaceeitiog twovmthe *- - - - • •

,toatundtol ..„.. 
n> ••aulrl 10 the profecunoa or 

fai.l fUita. which perfon or perluni arc to be ^ rtara».ti*wM ------ - -

****• o/Jhen

whfttbeift. iu rBaajaaatuaiiifc in which accaupt IkaU
to .VBde^diftiaAbaada. bia bwa reaatatii end thole of tha 

treVarer, and of aft <ranafcn aTioak 000* which ba< 
1 be entitled to conrinifioa), **)4 ia which BMI *Ua> 
cootmintd ,a particular eftimata of hi* i 

twine, how ana unon: what the feaMKrofe 
XXI. AM* ttit eaamrf. That the laid agewt ftallbe 

of alloyrtd fee ba* Hrvicea the following contwiikVriU, to 
«• .wit t for aR aa>aaeau -aavaMy aaade t« either of the 

- _ ^.- . _ )n tr«atafa*«4a virtue af tbiia*, thn»aer eaaw. aad for 
tb«afCe%; and ti*5* all honda jaath leeway taken by tbt (aid agent in virto* 
to leB tbe faaae at of ihi« 18, three, .ptr cent, provided thtt thet wh«||a 

on a tra- a/fcou^t of bit cornroWfion (hall not exceed five bandojd 
ytkiciaaii goandt current morwy, aad be fl>a)l lay aa account of 

«• .tka. fir% day wf- r •*•%•*«. «* ««n. before the next (effion of affemhly. 
ukl*, 'XlUl. 4aw"»« ft MAMf, fh*t hereafter it-Aall ha* 

wf Kern ikort. the dwty wf tbe 'Bgfatt.'aiKJtae treaftrer* of th* w«i • 
tern and aftaia aHaVe* Ofp^etWtly, to recti**, a* wat| 
•Ue rUttaa pcr.«eait. inttrtfk, il any flultbaar acotaood^ 

dtanocry, a*,<ll otbar tUe .anwaragti that tn now, «/ *»y h«r*- 
d, lulfbe ar\et bccotce doe from ftoaa> farfaU^raa '»wa aawrd^> 

agjabtj wba> U bareby menta, ordir^ry, retaikn, marriage^ hawker* aod ped- 
i taa aitu xi^jaiiar at leu licences, and which ffUen per .cent. 10 colictted, 

'-- --" - ^ ' '- <h»U be the onlVfurid O«t *f Which the agent (haU '

paoT^dcd that tha laid agent (hall riot be en. 
tilled to'aojr rora^aifoi n upon the moniri ari^ngfroim 

, finea, forfeittarla^aintrcianient^ ordiaary, retanfctt, 
ped!<n tucncci, UhfrAlo cafea

i4out ^h*fe "*»W faoae ^n«rf ! noi* be pail by" the ihrrrrnarid
ftbalaytr wiihin^Mte: monrt»perfoA orperlunaarc tohepai4out W^h*fe u

fad af Aye avadaad pw*«da» a»d <*arldr re
patlMU to iaia«ijiaV >ugiabjai with , aatte the

| yean fran 
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IV. il bond, 
th*l»id

8rt day ot January, fevtrtteea hundre a the far* for confifcat 
M. . , ' . ' • •" wife, (hall neekrt to. 

Inutttti. That tfi* Hit ngunt Ti fn'V condition ol T 
raaarratettd tht c*iua»n af «M »o«*e«'d**.a» 

t^abi for naval dutiea. flrjf*. penftitfaa* (>»t»iMiaa> 
aad acamUBKWra, n»j focftjtad. ra^manajn atd 
Iff ordiiiary, rtuiJeVi ai»4 <MpUg« %***** f«* «* 
na^trire aayian(t and. It neccOagu h>f 'or.a.nd 
tbe fcatr i aad the fitul^gtrrf may allow for inM

t any morley tMkt tb« party U «oi
•Mb hy law, aad for -hil intormaKton, of the JaW, ••"'• 

i-aa M* baW tb« adefca W ike anen*ytg*n*m * ' «btM 
laaalliia, > . < >' •>. ..-.-•.• atea

tqlera.upon tat ( 
all ghre hood ti the Itof,

^* f- co^xx^t in the. P*"*^y °f 'Cxty '
tank paoeaft to il. ««cli frrtrhV at the governor mil cdunc

_ . _.. , ^ _ m ___ _ janft tW a^ajty or for tht faithful awrtvramcc o^ the raid
procctd«a any cvecutioD alfecdyiipa^ aa4Jer5nrd bond (hall ba ladgaa} wttti the treafti.er of the wvftcrn

' ' HAaMV lK< fl^(U'a Ml4i jflt&la' flJ>W ^JaaW lM ^Vtfl^^atfOfV ^JM Cekrfa^altlO^

that he will well aad fajthlqll, 4i|kbarg« Ute datiaa aa 
ageirt umtar tie aft, entitled. A* •* to appo^at an 

lor tber year one Ihoulkaid kven hnnJrt>l and 
-^•^ '*» twe be* W hrt'aSil) a»d jur)gm«nt ( tha 
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Number of Lots weftward ot Fort Cumberland.
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Catharine B^yer. 
Cattlarine Bjyer.
Catharine Buyer.
Lawrence Brengle.
Lawrence Brengle.
Lawrence Brengle.
Lawrence Brengle.
Valentine Brother*.
Michael Boyer.
Michael B >yer.
Peter CafTanave*
Peter Caflanave.
Peter Catfinave.
Peter CafTanave.
J«cob Ciabaugh.
Samuel Davis.
Adam FacJIy.
Adam Fadly.
Charles Gliflan.
Levy Hughes.

id. 
id. 
id. 

Randolph B. Latimer.
id.
id.
id. ,
id,? - * . 
id.
id. ..._ . 

Peter Mantz. '
id.

id! -'•' ——— -. 
James R. Morris.

id.
William Meiay. * •

id. ,
John Neill. 

id.S: i .
id.

William H. Parke.
William H. Parke.
George Rofoc.
James Reede.
Samuel Smith.

id.
id.
id.
id.
id.
id.

id*. ^ 
id. •
id. *
id.
id. .
id.
• i . * ' . - • *id. " i t •«•••-
id. • ,
id.id. rV -"
id. . . '

John Suter. •
Jofeph Swann.

• »
1

Philip L. Webfler.
id. .

Jofeph Die.
iJ.

[ John Gephart.
1 btmocl M'Dcigle. 
i Philip B. Key. 
\ Patrick Dortn.

, John Templtman.
id.i , id.

i 111

cbtnmiffioned, ftall, on or before the firft l^onday in 
March next, take the following oa\h, or aflirmation, 

th» cafe may be,) before tome judge or juftice of 
Uie tourt of the county for which ihty may bawe been 
relpeaivelj cqmrniflioncd, to.wif i .•« I r A. B. do fwear, 
" or affirm, (a* the, cafe may be,) tha in fummoning 
"'jurors to b< returned to. any yf the court* of 'this; 

Bate, rfhd that.i.h exe'cutthg every writ or precapt 
fhall c6me to mynands for the return of 
I will ufe my utmoft diligen>e to -fum- 

«' mon ami return, a* jurors, fober and judlcioui

" ii la icy *
* which 
"juror*,

" perfons, of reputation, and qualified by the

LrtST of LETTERS renaitting in the PoR-Officr,! 
Pwrt-Tobacco, which* it not taken' up WETVe ihtj 
firft day of April next, will be returned to (.hi Ci».| 
n««l Poft-Office a* dead letter*.

fOHN Brent, Charles coonty, t, 
I lame* Doyle,-ditto, »,

WilliaaiC. Brc«r, ditto, i,
Richard Wheeler, Cedar Point Neck, I,
Grace Stone, Port-Tobacco, i ,
Alexander Scott, ditto, i,
Benjamin Marfhall, jun. Newport, 2,

« law. of this ftate to fcrv. a. jurors, and to prevent „ f'J 'T.^n, n Jr B,n^i« '
« any man being fummoned or returned by me, o,tjy «H«ry G«jdner, near Benedict, i,
«• anv officer und«r me, wh« in my judgment will be Jofeph Wilktfon, Calvert county, Ma
" influenced in determinini any of" the matteis which Heber Chale, M. D. Charles county,influenced in determining any

(hall coipe before him a> a juror by hatred, malice 
" or ill will, f*«r, favour or afF-'clion, or t-y any par. 
" tiality whatever j and that I will not lummon or re. 
" turn a* a Juror any perfon, who, in my opinion, or 
" to my knowledge, may be folicitoul to be returned 
" upon the pUnnel of juror*;" and that they refptc- 
lively return a-certifttate of luch oath or affirmation 
to the cltrk of tUe court of the county for which fuch 
perlon i* commifliontd a* fberiff, or coroner, wittvn 
twenty day* thereafter, tl »re to be ricorded by lai>l 
cleric, whole duty it i* hereby declared to be to record 
the fame amonglt t|ie proceeding* of the p'eie<)mg 
county court; and that in cale any (heriff or coroner 
(hall n'glecl to tike fuch oath or affirmation, or return 
a certificate thereof at aforefaid, the perlon (o negrft- 
ing (hall forfeit and pay the (urn of fiity dollar i, 10 be 
recovered by indictment before the district court ol the 
county for which fuch perfon i* coinmiflioneil, and ap. 
plied to the ufe of faid county.

III. JmJbt il mftttd, Th.it no perfon (hall be furn- 
moned at a juror by any fhtrift' or coroner oi tnii Itate 
to two general or county court* lucceffively.

IV. And hi it t*afttd, That every QjerirF and coroner 
hereafter commilfioned wiihi.i tins (late Hull, r-etoic 
he be allowed to proceed on the execution of his offkr, 
hefid«s the ulual oath* or iffii motions J* required hy the 
conftitution and laws ol tl i* ftate, take the oath, or 
affirmation, (a* the cafe may be,) a';ove prefer ibed, 
before lome judge or juftice of the coutt of the county 
for whicli fuch perlon may be commilTioned, and re 
turn a cerficate of fuch o.nr> or affirma ion to the clerk 
ofthecoort of the county for v»hi;h luch pcifon may 
be commilTioned, there to be recorded as afor-laid.

V. Andbtit inmcttJ, That the different fheiitfior 
coroners'of this date lhall not, after the end of this ge 
neral aflembly, fommon as a juror in any r.-ife, or re 
turn upon a pannel as a juror, any prrlon who m.iy 
may not have arrived to the age of twenty.five )eats, 
and who doth not poffefs the oth<r qu lificatioiu re 
quired by the conftitution and laws ol thi* Ititr.

VI. A*J bt it t»Mtnt, That alter the e.ul of this fef- 
fiOn of aflemMy no jufti:e of the peace fhi'.l he exempt 
or privileged from being fummoned ..nd r> tunned upon 
the pannel of juror* to the county court, or general 
court of thi* ftate, any former iaw to the contrary not- 
withftanding.

VII. And hi it imactid. That after t!ie paCTa, -e of this 
aS the (henff* of the leveral countit.* of this It ite fliali 
not permit their deputie:, or any of them, to lummon 
any juror or jurors whom they luve not directed them 
to fummon.

VI(I. And bt it iMarttJ, Th»t the fkeriffi of the fe- 
veral counties of this1 lta*e (hall return to t.ei: refpec- 
live county court* a pannel ol forty-eight juror*, qua* 
lifted as aforefaio, out of which the faid tefpective 
court* (hall direct the cletk to draw, by ballot, twenty- 
three perfoni, who (lull be empannelled and fworn to 
ferve as grand jurois during the term to winch they ' 
fhall be lummoned i and the prrf >ni remaining upon 
the f»id original panoel lhall attend tn» couit, and 
ferve as petit jurori.

IX. A*d bt it tHtettJ, That in all civil ca(ei called 
for trial in the general and county courts, in which a 

| jury (lull be neceiTary according to the laws and con- 
Aitution of this Hate, twenty perfon* from the pannel 
of petit jurors (hall be drawn, by bailo:, by the clerks, 
under the direction of the f.ud refpcCtive courts, and 
the names of the twenty per'ons (bail be written upon 
two lift*, and one of the laid ills Or.'l be forthwith de 
livered to the refpcctive parties, or their couiilel in the 
caule, and it. (hill and may be liwlul for each of the 
faid parties, or their counlel, to It i ike out four perlona 
from the faid lifti, aud the remaining twelve perlons 
ft nil thereupon be immediately empannelled, and (worn 
a* the petit jury in fuch caule | and if the faid par 
ties, or their coanlel, ' or either of them, dull negleft 
or rcfufe to ftrike out from the faid lilts the number of 
perlons hereby diroftctJ, it (hall and may be lawful for 
the relpe&ive court* aforefaid to direct their clerks to 

* ftrike out from tlie lift of (he party or patfies lo ne- 
glefting or refufing the number of perfon* herein br.

Maryland, i, 
ditto, i,

Martha Dent, Charles county, ditto, i, 
Eleanor Biarman, ditto, ditto, i, 
William Shorvan, near Port Tobacco, ditto, I, 
William B Smoot, ditto, di^to, i, • 
Hezekiih Robey, near Pifcataway, ditto, i, 
.Sarah Pye,- Charles county, ditto, r, 
Rithd. Mafon, jun. ditto, ditto, I, 
Rev. Hatch Dent, near Cool Springs, I, 
Edvvd Bdelen, Newport, Charles county, t, , 
Thomas Arven, near Pilcataway, i , 
Mr. Drjean, Pomonkcy creek, n:ar Port-Tobacco, i,| 
John Chiltun, Maryland, Point terry, i, 
William M. Wilkinfon, Charle* county, t, 
William M'Cjnchie, Ten. i,
Walter Winter, near Alien'* Frelh, i,
Bleanor'Himilton. Nanjemoy, Charles county, 2,
JiM.es Garner, Charles county, i,"
Charles M^nkeTn, ditto, i, •
B .it Jet A(liion, NeAport, i,
S;ier:tT of dull:* county, I,
Jitie LiVdt^y, P >M-Tob%cco, Maryland, i,
Jt.-«n Winter, near Ncwpoit, I,
/>ichar)ali M jtiUnd,-ri<-«r 1'ifcntiwtj, i,
Wtllnm L.Tairacr, Char!:i ccansy, I,
Matthew Mjore, near Pi (caraway, i,
Simuci "Ainvry, Newport, 2,
Jslm n^rncs, Kfijt c'.erk Chirles county, i,
Cjpl. Sainufl Mnch-!|, r>ear P.ri-'J'obaCco, I, 
Riphnci B -armsm, near New port, i,
Col. J >Un A'ldil'un, Ninjcm'jy, I,
J>hn C D'^r.tn, i,
Thorr.ii Mjtlhal!, I, ' ' " . 
JereMiuS Mud, i, 

' Pori-Te-bacco, January i, I7';8.

T

To be SOLD, «t S'UBLIC SALfc, on the ftrltM6N 
day in M^rih nest, on the prcmifci, if fair, if not
the full UK day cnluinf, "

A'l' valuably and well known plantatiot 
whereon JOSSPII GALLOWAY mw dvrt'.li, 

fituitrd on Weit river, in Anne-Arurdrl cvonty, cue. 
tainin'g ab nit r)8o acrr* of very vxlunble lafid, thj 
fit latlon high and h.al-.l-.y, c >m .landing an ex;enh»e 
ard bc.iutil'ml v : e v i-f the Cheiapcukc Bay, Wcil n»ef
-anti ll-^«ng -H^yt in a fin-^ (p^^tjny^f nuniry, tnti <rtn.

venient to fine oyiters, hill, ano will towlla ~ft: 
pr ptr feaf in. ,gr.at part of tne land is of the fir* 
quality, «nd ia\» level, with abundance of mellow 
gMi.nd, and a (uiHjiency ul wuod land with care »t>J 
atteation to fupply the u(e« of a (arm. The title ft- 
cure, and conveyance will be Ciccjtcd 10 the pur- 
chafer on payment of the purchcle iv.-;uey, rtO u will 
be fold on a credit 'if one, two, and t'nrcc yean ; andst 
the fame time and (> *cc will lie Ibid 48 valuihle flavtt, 
C'lnGttuu: >>> men, women, and children, 50 head ol 
cattle, and 11 horl'cs and niulei. Purchalcr* to an; 
amount n-it exceeding f.-io to pay cafh, above thtt 
Cum to give bond, with approved f<.cuii:y, payable is 
I z month!. All perfons having claim* againit Jofepk 
Galloway are requeftetl to pruduce them to the (uV- 
fcribers, on or bciure the da) ol iale, pr.iperly anthcn- 
tica(ed.

JOHN GALLOWAY, 7 TruAces for fale 
DAVID LYNN, j ot l.idtttate. 

January to, 1798.

In COUNCIL,
ORDERED, That the ad 

I thf 7«ar oo« thduland trtraa h 
I be pnbliaved in tht |i4>ryitrH 
i taeVtdtral Gawue. »t Baltirn 
I and in one ol the Geof««-tow 
otrs. once in each wctl for tl 
|r Bywder,

MIHL 
of tl 
oft

I AM ACT r» ttfprint m fgn

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VtNDUtt, at my dwell- 
ing plmtaiun, about two miles from Mrs. Raw. 
lings'* tavern, and the (»'»e .iilUnce frtm MOUPI 
Pleafonl krry, on Thurfday the ijihof hebrutrt. 
if lair, or on the fir It (air day alter, on twelve 
months credit, the purclulcf* entering into buod,

_ _ _ with approved fecurity, before delivery, . 
i« herebv oiven that un- I.0'* m'ntion'd-. a'rd «>'e "mining twelve perio... (hall A PARCEL o» likely country rx^rn ywng NE- 
IS ncrCDy given, mat Un be empjnnt|led, ,nd (worn a, aJoref.ul, p.ovid.d J\ GRUBS, conGllingof meni.womto. boyi 
.,... ,„. ™ ,H. U«,. « .f^r.,, >

td the county charge* due on the land* 
llh»ll be paid to Roger Perry, Efquire, cojleftor of 
Allegany county, on or before the firft day of July 
next, the Unds fo charged aa aforefaid, or fuch part 
thereof as may be necelTary to raife the fum due there- 
on, (hall be told to the higheft bidder for the payment 
of the fame.

JOHN H. BAYARD, 7
THOMAS CRKSAP, { 
HANSON BRISCOE.) 

Cumberland, Dec. 9, 1797^
By the SKNATK, January 17, 179!. 

On motion, ORDERED, That the aft, entitled, An 
aft for the direftion of (herif!* and coroners in the re 
turn of jurors, and for the better regulation of juries, 
palled at this (eilion, be publifhtd as foou as may -be 
for four weeks luccefiivtly in the Maryland Gazette, 
Eafton, George-town, and two Baltimore paper*, for 
the information of the fhtritfs and coroner*.

By order, A. VAN-HORH, Clk.
An ACT Jirtflt JinBumir flnr\fft an<i.,ttr*uri in tbi 

nturm »l junri^ptd f»r tbt bttltr rifuUtitf cfjuritt.

WHEREAS the iateguty, 'experiinc* and intelli 
gence of jurors, i* indifpenlabiy neoslTnry for 

tlie due adminillration of juftica i And w|i«reis the 
(tariffs fre<ju«ntly let urn juror* very inadequate to the 
difcharge of the nnnortant duties aliened to thpm |

II. Bt it t*a3tii bj tbt OrxtTfl A/mbly «/ lf*rjU»<t, 
That all (h«nff» and COroittM vitbib this (Wife alrudy 

••>•'*• a"*C, '. •

' the riglit of any per 
fon or perfon* to challenge the array or poll* ot any 
pannel returned, in the manner alwa)* allowed hy Uie 
law* of thi* Itate, or in any manner to affect or change 
any of the provisions contained in the act, entitled, A 
lupplercent to an aft concerning petitions lor freedom, 
paffetl at November fclTion, one tboufand (even hun* 
dreJ and ninety.three. •

• nd good miller, alfo fome valuaMe houfc women, 
who undorlbnd all manner of houfe work, with pl»a- 
tation utenfili. ft>>ck of horlci, cattle, tome g iud w<xl 
oxen, and fhrcp, with loiuc h'mfehold and kiichrt 
furniture. Kunhcr particular* will be macic knows 
on the day of laic.

_____ THOMAS LANE. 
'•—————————— " —-————• P. S. I will fell my plantation whereon I now !ivt, 
fubfcriber has eloped from him many NE- containing about 400 acre*, on it are at Icalt 6000 

GRO MEN whom he has reafon to think are fruit trees, which will yield ten tlioufand tallwwof 
ployed by white people to work for them. I do choice cider annually.XHE 

G 
wed

hcteby forewarn all perfons from dealing with or em* 
ploying my faid negroes in any manner whatever, at 
I lhall in that cafe profccutc every offender to the ut- 
moft rigour of the law.

BENNETT DARNALL. 
January 26, 1798. • •

Mount Airy, Januarys, 1798.

perfon*, indebted for the MARYLAND 
/ZETTK, ADVERTISEMENTS, *c. 

rneltly rcquelled to pay off their ftare; once more
fpeftivc balances, Thofe whole accounts are inoN 
than twelve nvrnhs tUndinf, it '* hoped, will r«r 
particular attention to this requelt, as no apology wiO 
be neccffary for compulfory meafurcs ihoula they >(•ALL perfon* indebted to the eftate of JOHN 

ALLBN THOMAS, late of St. Mary's coun-
ty,' dec«afecL, tre deQr«d to niake Immediate payment, fufe or negleft to comply with it. 
and thofe having c1aima,.agalnft (aid cfitte are requeued — —— 
to bring them in, legally authenticated, to Mr. JOHN 
WILSH, ,tt Leona^-town, or to the fubfcriber, u 

"' ., . . '..
]AME3 THOMAS, Executor, 

i797« 'i

FREDERICK GREEN.

BF, it nuSttJ, bj tbt Ot* 
Thar William Mirbur 

cxtcuie rbe truft and power i 
this act, fiom tbt irft day 
fcttn hundred and ninety-( 
January, one thonbnd (rree

II. A»J tt it t**A*t, Tha 
the collection of all arrrar: 
rht Uveral coMsjftor* of th* 
this ftatr, appoiarMti finer t 
vtntven liundrtd a«)4 eighty 
U hereby authorised and re<) 
(urtis ol the n(f*Qrrt fhor.
•f all arrearages and baianc 
and fuch accovata fhall bf 
ta'rr* accordingly.

III. Andbt it f*BiJ, T 
rMM to Inperintend the c
•the ftMt on the >iKliN>r'a> 
and the faid agrnt fhall h*» 
cf, awd, if nt».eit»ry, to Sn 
and the faid agent, with th 
nor and council, may m k 
drbtort, and take bond* to 
cutky, and five tirat lor | 
year* from the firft day ol 
aaid ninety -«i|ht.

IV. At* bi it ntSti, Tl 
riCtfl to luptrinttnd the c« 
th^ lUU for naval duties 
and atfterxUBKnti, and I 
f . i ordinary, rcuilffi an. 
rtquirt payaient, and, il 
the lamr i and the faid a^t 
a«4 credit any morUy thai 
with hy law, and for I 
k* may lake the adfkt 
wtipnf.

T. JhJ U il tu*0tJ, ^f 
ocmfioo to ex pole to pi 
colleflor, or his feeuritie 
already iffbed, or to bt ifl 
artnt (hill caafe at )eall t 
mtn of fuch fate, and f> 
rt-ill appear that there i 
tba dtbt du* to ib* A»ie, 
chafe any praqperty fe ex; 
ftait, in payment, or ptr 
of the arreaiagra due b) 
may bt fn porcbaftd, an 
hy-thit aft rtiiM'b* cunf: 
IM Hatt, ualtfi a puMi 
laadt by Us* agent, or 
fuch f*lt and pui<hi(t| 
for the ufe of tb« ttate, I 
to public »u6tion on ih< 
the ufa of the (late, anc 
wkrkli (hal^ in no tale u 
laW agent*alf take bon 
tority, to b« approved 
tern fttore, from the pu 
at* v0wa*a vy ~nini lo Tai 
aaWKaat lift thereof fab 

.«f It* fraAevn Jhorr, * 
pnfcrtf oj fmh purtb 
Ihf rtfp«C\i»« dates, or 
in the fch«dyle thereto 

Vr. And bt it <**£<J 
dlreitfd to dl'poie of 
that rirnains unfold' at
•>fRti»nt femrrty, and i
•4, *4t «xcetihng two
•ry, one thouUnO (tv*i 
that wliere- tk« quc.tii 
tftt to lush til* tnq» 
inch land (hall b* di(p< 
»n4pl.ue erf which bk 
tice Atall he given by p 
tl>e time of any l\l« by

that 
. orai 

cfcaf* rauaV b*> to all
chaser. .. .,.,

iVttM 
'> O'hVcrr or p«* 
and ejftftual, ui 

wtrterjv or fattern (h< 
or tiuleta mad 
counties, in i 
ar«b* raw ant 

VIII. A*J bt it „

fl\*lt ratke
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GAZETTE.
BBCi'u-i_ Li i .MI! inn ". '.- i W mm i' .>..'. . ' ••• .' • . JL'., '1 ilft1 ',, "J" •"rrrtstf

R $ P A V,

In COUNCIL, AnnkrMi, JW«ary a), 1191.
ORDEKBD, That rK* aft fo appoint an agent for 

1 tbe year one thouland ttvaa. hundred and auoety-eight, 
I be pobltaVed in the Jtferytand Qazeite* at Anna}*)!*, 
1 tfc« Federal Gate tit, »t Baltimore, the, ij*r»kl, it Pall on, 
[ and in one ol the George-town and Frederick-town pa- 

i. once in each week for tbe term ot eight week*. 
By '«»der,

MINLAN PINKMfcY. Ctetk 
of the Council W tbe ttat* 
of Maryland. >

| AM ACT l» «f ••»»' •» •*»«' /" '*» jw •*» /*»a/*W 
/MWaj txutdrtd *md tittl?-tight.

BF. i« flM4«f, *j» I** 0»a*r«/ AftmUf tf M*iyla*J, 
That Wiitiatn Mtrbury be agent »f thii fete, to 

I execute tbe trut and power repofed in Urn by virtue (f 
tliii aft, fiow the fcrlt day of January, one thoufand 

limn hundred and ninety-eight, until the firft day ul 
I January, ope thonbnd (even hundred and nin«iy-jine.

II. A»d It it auuUd, That the faid agent lupenntend 
|)ie collection of all arrearage* and balance* <liie fiotn. 
ttie leveral coHa&er* of the relpective countic* within 
thii ftate, appointed finer Hie firft day of January, fe- 
ventren hundred and eighty three ^ and the faid agent 
it hereby aulhorUed and required to rail open the trra- 
(ureii ot the rcfpcclive fhorc* for an accurate, ttitement 
•f all arrearage* And balance* due from luck collector), 

| and fuch accoMta (hall be fOrni(hcd by tbe bktuea- 
rm accordingly.
III. Am4(n it t**BtJ, That the (aid agent be aulho- 

I rHtd to (aperinteod the collection of balance* due to 
Lthe ft»tt Bin the auditor'* book*, or on open account) 

and the faid agrnt (bill have power to require p*yB«nt 
I of, and, if neiefbry, to UK for and rccovtr the laaa*-) 

faid agent, with the approbation of the g»«er- 
council, may m ke competition with any lu^h 
and take bond* fo the ftate, with fumcunt fc- 

I entity, and five time lor payment, not exceeding two 
year* from the firft day ol January, leventeea hundred 
and ninety-eight.

IV. Aed •/ it «•*£«', That the faid ngent be auihtf- 
| ri&fl to Ivptrintend the cottcttwn of all moniei doe tu 

th^ tou for n** 1 ' dutte*, finet, penairjea, forfeiture* 
| and emertiam<:nt*, and forftited recogniBtncei, and 

f . i ordinary, rclailen and mariiage licencta, «nd to 
rvquire payment, and, it necefTarv. foe, for and recover 
the lamr ( and the laid agtnt m*y allow for infnlvcncie*, 

| end credit any mority that the party it not chargeable 
1 with hy law, and for hit information of tiie law1 , 

he may take tbe adfk* of tbe attorney-general in

T. JtiJ H it tm+0tJ, That wltfnevrr tliere (liall be 
I eciafion to ex pole to public l»l« the prvptrty of any 
| collector, or hi* leeuritici, h^ virtue ol any execution 

L already iOued. or to b* iflui-0 lor tb'n purpole, the laid 
tnt thill caafe at leill thirty day* public nvtice to be 

I tjwtn of fuch fate, and (hill attend tht fame, and U it 
'will appear that there u oV.igcr of tod n xny p»ft of 

> tba debt du4 to the ftatt, *Kd nfct other *• ., inall pur- 
I chafe any property fe expofed to lale for ibe ule of tbe 

ftaie, in payment, or part payment, aathe oaat^nay br, 
{ of the arrcattgr* dye by the coliedur* whoJe-niupauy 

may be fn purchafed, and that no puidvaft xj^tiorue^l 
jhy-thit aft mitl'b* confiderttl at mAi|* o«\|h<. oart of 

IM lhi«, ualefi a pukffie declaration to'tint efftft be 
raadc by tbe agmt, or W* deputy, immediately after 
fucti f«le and puichil*( and any propeity lo 
lor tbe uf; of tba ttate, (l.e fatdqft»t m»)i 
to public aucVion oq uu Mpft idir.Mitige^i 
tht ufe ol the ftate, and it, tlie l.inje t>< Md on credit, 
wbkh fh»U in no cale cxc*e4 tbe tar in ol (WQ yean, the 
UM agent•fcalf take bond, with good' and feftkjent fe- 
cority, to be approved of by the trratorer ol the wet- 
tern fhore, from the purchaler* of flicb property, and 
all bond* by Mm fo taken (halt be lepofltet^ with ah 
aacocaa* liti thereof fnblcrilx^ by him, in the treasury 

.«f the paftcrn ilhore, an<t (hill be a ben upon thai till 
pfOfV^ of fu,Oi purxbaUr*, aajdtlicir lecuritiei, (roan 
|k« re^ecUye. datu, or l» nuicU thereof 91 M mtnttotMd 
in the fchedqle thereto annextd, ,, ,
. vt- ^*"».!f «*»<Tlij| J^'»W "W *

dlrefttd to dl'poie of *\t ccnfifcaled flnlitl property 
that rrmaini unfold' anfl take Bolidi to tbe tt.>ir, wi fi 
fttlKtient (ecMrrty, and give time for the paymeilt th<re.
•4, n«t «xcetovtng two yeori-frrin the ffrtt rl\y ol Jany
ary.one thouUnO (even h4nidre<Vfen<l rtUny *i;bt, and

! that wlici P the quar.tiiy of la»id in' any onf Soaly luh-
*»cl to lush (nl* eaoewi* »h« quantity ol buy acrts, 
inch land fliall be dtfpofeit ol »t |>i)bl(c Wk. <>' (hp liant 
and ol.ue of which iaW of^uft thirty itiyi pievioui no 
tice Aiall he given hy' public adirtriUjU^rnt t and, llrat at 
tlie time of any Ul* by virtue of tM» ift. toe la d aa^-nt, 
<h*ll mike kno\iri that' he only I«LU the riglit vlthitl 
Aattthertto, and that rh* ftate doth n<>t jt\itranty tk« 
tMbM rtlrUna*, or aay part tlirrrof", but that the-p*ir- 
eb»f» rnuaV b» in all reipvcU u to* fMU et the pur- 
tbakr. ... ..i, - i '

VU, 4M< lr<« «Mtt«*f, Ttat we fHatamt.aa future

nlidand cotctual, un'tft «f »<)*, to tue tre-jluru. ut the 
^e||er]\or tittern (hore, Of t,o t,lie agent lor U'« tnt|e 
b*l*i. or uutelj made to tlie clerki »nd fr^ei.ni.of vHtje 

I C0«ntin, in the catel where the (aid clerk*.and
*V*k«^.k^ B^^A — ^*>- — — 1*- -1 *> K •_._AiuA«lKa I^B^B ' '

with the adviv and coo/ent ajoretajd | and the ajant ta 
hereby Kquwred to lay a pa/tKular Oatenxnt of bU 
proeMdinp tinder thie kction before the next feflioo 
of afcmbly.

IX. And (n it ntBti, That the agent, with tbe ap 
probation and cnnfent of the governoe. and council, be 
nnd he i* h»reby autborifed *nd cmpowerer] to eompio- 
mift any (tt\t depending in chancery witb any IbMe 
debtor, upon aoy terao* in tbcir (iidgmtnt cakujited to 
promote the intcreft ol tUe ft*tet and to obutn tbe 
fpeexiy receipt ol the lum* due. .

X. And kt it m*StJt That if, under the lerttt of 
.Tny compromile made a* afotefair1 , the properly here- 
Fbiore purch^led Ihould be taken back and revcfted in 
the ftate, tbe fame may be fold by the agent, and be it 
hereby autiwrifed and empowered to lei) tb« fame at 
public raic, giviog thirty 4ay* .notice, on a cre 
dit of tw« ye^trt, p»yaU« one .bah' of tbe principal, 
and the whole initnttt, annual!)^ on the firft day of 
December ip each ytar, and tbe bond*, when taken, 
(hall be returned lothe trcalury ot ,the weftern (We, 
and reportM to the general auVmbly at thtjr Icfuon 
next entaing '.be tiH'mg ot fu.-h bondt,

XI. A*J bi it tnaStJ, That air cafta in chancery, 
whtrr no compromiie under th'm aft i* effeft'd, {halHne 
placed under tbe direJVion of tbe agent, who it hereby 
au*borifcd and required to call on the attorney -general 
to proiatut* or d*t«nd the torn* to ianmedute fip*l 4e- 
citi^ri | and (ht (overnvr and codrnil arc hereby autfco- 
riled and ejnpcwered, at the ren,u*tt of the agent, in 
cafe* ol difficulty, to aid the attorney, general, by em 
ploying any perfon to attend to furveyi where1 1 ectflarjf, 
erotherwirk ro affift in the profecution or defence ot 
fai.l luiu, which perlon or per Ion* arc to be pawl out 
at the ceatingvnt fund of five bundled pound* j and 
•henirnc* ot the ptrloni k> «nployeit, aogoibaiir with 
the turn allowed tor thoir fa-vice*, to be U»d betore 
th« a«n«tll afleanbli at \\\<i* r<ext f«flion.

XII. And In it naBt4, That it any bond debtor to 
the ftnte for confifcated property pure haled, or other- 
wife, (hall negiftt to ma,« uyroant lurteably to the 
condition ol hit bond, and* (undry rtfolvei of tlie ge 
net*! atienV'ky, the laid agent (hall caute procil* to if. 
fivt for tbe wbolc jt»ncip«4 and in*tr*ft th«*i doe, or 
(hill proceed on any execution already uToedi a*d iervcd 
and Iulpendedj4 ai occallcu) may requuv, or, uadcr the 
dir*£u>n aa:l with tbe jpprohni-n qf the governor *nd 
council, he it hcrvby authoriicd to 4*lay any txec^ution 
at rpng'ai they may think expedient and necefiUiy.

Xnr.- A*d *» rr e**fftd, That the (aid agent be ad. 
thorikd to fnperintend trr* colleciibn ol .'II halarictt 
du* oa bond taken fw t>«n due before the firft day of 
January, feventeen hundred and eighty.three ( and tbe 
laid a^tan Ujali ai(o (Up«ri«tend the collection o» all 
halencet due on bond* uutalled, or otherwitf, (or ta* 
erqiffioDj ot paper money ol feventeen hundred and fix- 
ty.'nine, and ftvenucu hundred, apd ltventy-tli.ee.

XIV. AiU It it tmtBid, That no prckcl* IhaU iflue 
agamtt any of the public dcbton, unlcli by the directi- 
«n or the (aid agtnt.

XV. And** AMT*W, That the fiM agent AaH have 
po«a*r to ft* luch d*|* of fale ol property taken by 
juri faeiai, at the fuit ot the ftate, a* be may think 
piopr, a I way I taking care to grve at leaft twenty daya 
public notice thcrt'.i j and tbe laid *t\er|( tti*'' »^° hat*) 
power tu foipend the fate*, Horn tune to time, a* he 
•Mty think moft t > tV advantage of tbe (late.

XVI. AjU * it «**idt That Hie (aid agent-fttett pay 
into thai ireilury. In (pec.ia{ the aaaoont ot all Ipeete by 
bini r«oai««d in the 41 (charge at the dabea •! iku aft.

XVJI* ^ay( a^ U- ittftd* 'aTbat in all eatft* whJba) 
borjdn (ball (x uke/i i(k ^ittu* of thia att, the bond* 
fhul tie a lien on all the real property o> the ojbligar* 
from the date thereof^ of on To iriuch of the (aid real 
propeity M the eovernor and council (hall think fuf&ci- 
ei.r, to' be tmrtiailiriy mentioned in a (chcdule to be 
anaetnd to t%e ftid bond, in which cale it (hall be a 
I.en on the pioperty contained in luch fobaduat, and wo 
more, lucb boud and !«ned«te *•> be lodged with the 
ttetfurer o4 l»f wel^etn fttote.

XVIIX. And bt a t*»tlt<t.1\M all bondi tilttn in 
v'rrtn» vof thU »6I fhall •xprili tb< county in which the 
ohliKurt reipiciivety rffl«'e, and the trealurer of tbe 
«eHori> (hoW Ntail, within 9116 month after ht receive* 
them relrxctitely, caufa <tb*m, with the Icbeddk an- 
ntattd to |ti tan, to <>e recorded in t he oAce ol tbe clerk 
o( tbe; Ktncra| court of the wtftern. fhore, at the ex- 
V-ence el (he vbligqr* | ai>d » copy ol tl<a laid, i*«qcd, 
ceitifiefl undec th|uai»J an/l oftiiaitral of the f*id clerk., 
OiaU be x* good ev(duue In any court of l»w or a^ujly 
tn rhi* ftate at tht original iX)nd wculd h« if it wa* pro- 

^nd il any of the 6l>ligor» in any fuel) l>ond* 
m the eaftern- fhore, the fair) treafurer that), 
An month* Irom the time be receive* the fame 

r«lpettively, truifoMt to tbe clerk of. th* general court 
</ \l* «<|t4in f.?re, in the lam* macaw a* piper* on 
outfit (*>VM ua Uai\fmiti«t, a copy af fuch f>on li 
aoi) fc,hedu)ti, r:rti(V«tl a* aloreljid by the <4*^k, of the 
•trtval court 9! the wcJUrn (bore, to be recorded in

XX. jtW 4f if nuStd, That the faid agent fhall ren- 
dtr • fair and Full account ot hi* feverat proccedinga 
under the authority of tbi* aft to the general aff mbTy 
at their next feflion, and within the n<H ten day* after 
it* commencement, in which account (hall be fpe ified, 
under diltinft bead*, hit own receipt*, and thole of the 
treafurer, and of all trantfen cf ftock upon which ha1 
may be entitled to comryiifuon, and in which fll»H allo 
V>€ contmintrl ,a particular eftimate of hi* comrjiifTioni, 
(hewing how and upon what tbe fame arofe due.

XXI. And b* n tMucttd. That the laid agent (hall be 
allowed for hi* (ervket the following crxntriiiTion*, to 
wit t for all pay menu acluatly made to either of the 
treafurer* in virtue of tbii aft, three per cent, and for
•11 bond* with lecurity taken by the (aid agent in virtue 
of thii ad, three .per cent, provided that the whole 
Vfiount of hit conuniflion (hall not exceed five hundred 
pound* current money, and he (hall lay an account of

• the fame, on oath, before the next (eflton of affemhly.
XXII. A»d tf it ntutid, That hereafter Jt fhalJ M 

the duty** tbe agent, and the treafureri of thiwc!- 
tern and eaftern (horet respectively, to receive, a* well 
tbe filtaen per cent, inter r It, if any (hall have accrued, 
ai all other the arrearag<* that are now, or may here-
•Her bccorce due from fii.e*, forleiturea and amercia- 
menti, ordinary,'retailer*, marriage, hawkeia and ped- 
lei * licences, and which fifteen per .cent. 10 collected, 
fhall be the only fund oat «f wuuch the agent (hall 
draw hi* coanaauRoa ol, three per rtnt. lor colltft ng 
tht Uanei peovided that the laid agent (hall not be en 
titled to any comraimon upon the moniei arifing from 
fine*, forleiluie*^ amerciamenli, ordinary, retailer*, 
matrugr, tutvVett *rfd pertlen luencei, unird ir\ cafe* 
wh*r« tbe lame .fhtll not be paid by the (hniffianil 
clerk) rtfptttlvely, te the trealurer within,ooe month 
after the time prescribed by Liw, and op efi the laid 
agent (kill thereafter r«cci«e the tome from the laid oA- 
ccr* relpeciivcl) , ami thejame p*y to the (at^ trealurer. 

XXIII. And kt it *M^/W, i bat the lajj agent, 
enteri upon the execution of the dnttct.vf thit 

tomall give bond to the fifftr, before tke governor and 
council, in the penalty of fixty thoulind <tplUr«, with 
Mtch lecurity aa the governor and council <ti*ll approve, 
for the faithful pertorrmnce of the laid dntie*, whictt 
bond (hall be lodged with the treafu.er of the wrftern 
fboie, and (ball alfo take an oatM before the cba»t«lloT, 
that he will well aad faithfully dilcharge the dutie* at 
agent Qnder the ai), entitled, An aft to appo.nt an 
a~ent tor the yenr one thouUnd (even hundred and 
ninety-eight, to the beft of hi* flu 1 1 and juiigment, the _ 
ceniii.ate ot which oath (kail be annexed to, or en- 
dorl«d oii| the laid bond. .

XXIV. A»d^it tntutid, Tbat if tbe fan) agent dull 
not accept hit appointment, or if after hit acceptance) 
he (hall not give bond, and take the oath aforcUad, be« 
fore the firft day of February next, or trull die, tbe 
governor apd council are hereby author! fed and re 
el netted to appoint a fit and proper prrlbn iu bi* place, 
who (hall have and execute all the authorities anJ pow. 
er* vetted in tke faid William Marbtry b) tbii >tt, 
loch perton firft firing feciuity, aavd taking the cat h 
alorefaU. , ;

NOTICE TO STATE DRBTORS. 
PROCESS will certainly be directed ••>•*> all de 

linquent ftate debtor* who fai^to aMke thatr fu\y*Miua 
by the ifttb day of March next.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agtnt.

to.
motion of Mr. RytUr for the houfe of

LONDON,

ON a 
comraoni to relolve iifell into a comrnut«» vl 

whole houfc, on the treaty between Iku Bmannic rna. 
jetty and the United Statea of Aavcrka, AZr HiiUUt 
remarked to hii nujcfty'i niatMn. that tbe bui pra- 
poCcd to Eat brought in did not fo M dk ettcni required 
both by lot commercial and poiltkaj intereAi'ot thia 
country. He faid thai all Mfulaibjtu ol the iottr- 
Coutf* between the IJaited Statci of America and the 
Smith iflancU im the Wet-Indie*, wm* entirtly Uf- oat 
in tht propoied bill. Thii inieteotufe w*4 left •« it 
had been ever fine* UM peace with America, to be re 
gulated OB the (put oi the occatWo, hy ordea at cou«. 
cil, or 'S-jfTTtltafrtrr- oY govcrnori in the WcU-lo- 
dl*^,: u a proof of thii, he took notice o( a ptocUana- 
tion lately iffued by ibe g9»ernotof Barbadoea, lUting 
the danger tn which, that iflaod wta cxpoicd tram the

~_ i_ . ..—*-• j

mpatk, the intro4uAion( of provifion* and lumber, into 
thit ifland, in Amejican (hrp* of any burtbeo.-firle 
obiervcd, (bat while we p«tf«veredin hotding thu lao- 
guafc to the Aancticana, v^ly. ",W«will purdtafc. from 
you wken we c«naot,pr}«arft th^ coeaanoduit* »a want 
elfcwhrre > but, when' taai can fyWure tK«m cHewbere, 
we wiill not purchafe (help of yon * We (hou.d never 
be coufvdered bjr |he American* *» vaJiuble tullcroer* ; 
nor would thcVb*^ (o)icliau4 to (upply ua in ihc hour of 

Ul ntwodcd the hoale thai when i

arv-b* raw anthorrfed to rvctivethr lame. 
VlM. 4md •« i' rMUfctf, That the agent (hall h*)*a 

•r an*X authority, by in* with tM«4vi<*«( ttV* 
T anal oAuacH* a» aU caaa* at yitiaftatkd debt*. 

ratvjfantroraiitfM.Ky any
ia c*iet wlure tht perion 

.-j pttrchaltd.'afldjhj* fe«uritW«, are net itpible 
< ** P«Y'»g for the lame, and to cflmprunijje lift fame 

> term* aatl |>nnc'p|et o4 *c;uiry and ivifS.-e, by Jiid

_.._,,._,„ It o| _,. 
and bond*, in virtue of ihii *£*, aira thai

who fh/.|l, in hit aartual rvpoit 
ftate fully and particnUi' 
bond*, by him rcceivttl 
time* when the tome wtre rteei

n

•Jetablf

trad tbe 
couoteU. for.

great
pefc«l »»e tr.labt rvpcft 
ed nation in HoUeo, in 

v , in Batln^lh tply, b aJl the (late* whu r 
botderVn tht iiaaUttmaain, aad pcrhai* eve n b Pot.

H
m\

trie omce ol the clerk of the ge/itrat court of tl»* ea.1-
teiii (horr, at the expence of thv oMigbr*, and in Itch
cale a copy i<f thrTiM revord; tieittficd at afbrefaid by . . .
the el«fk of tk*. t^eraj tourt ^ WtWtS. *we» caltmiiotu, war Urroliuted,, another cootaft a*aiied
(hall b4-good'«vicfence »i~ ifoicAid. > this countty, \ix. a con left wb^tbet ihii country {hoold 

»tttdt I't>a4tbe (Wdi«gtn44Mli*^n- retain ^ (Uuon,a* a, ccuni&Cfcitl nation. Ioiru>coo- 
ot tba, w*Jter«\ «>c«*a, dfftind qua/- t€k DUr ^nt§tpo^rJt ftitk Ap*<ica waa of ihc 4fft.ioi-



Bat, in. a commercial lattrcoorb with Amtri.«i«*>^^aja ,- m*t+*f af**. « way«••• Mama^am «M>*e«»«rw»«w ' ""erne* «&•*•«« a* IC^UlMt _

c*> tMaj tlfdiJiftaW wai favourable to thh country \ body of Kit "wife 
thlr country wKhrdtofell ouaarfa&itra and purchafe. took (cave of thii fctne 
^_ _.^£.l.. *_^-v*S_ .u-.i^—— ._o*.-a- jftJoagh tjtte^aajn oal hi*

JaWiWffiH daAter °*
DC wulfl fro* lH»B*ticntj%e, b«/^>p*pc»r(_Fbe^<>ft a 

_ J__ ' ^___ __ _-^. 1_ . fnran;
levaranee of h5» m»jeltyT"aiiiniteri, in fettering'the amount: jaufthe'lc- conWerauon* 
intercourle between the f w6 countriei, had not been rccolltetad, that he ha* at the- fame 

to jnweT!ti!*yi?ntni»rr<x wi«rAtii«tc»*rtijrt»dBl^f«a3^^
carried to thar extent tn which it would have attained 
if it h»d been left urffettetta, and ragulited only by 
the mom*) wanti'of the tamftWhijit*. .ajtetemindM 
them that fourteen jre»r» hao clapfed fince peace w*» 
concludjjl wlib. AmcfWt4^vH.o«f./«*»*«wkad not 
been aolt. all that time, to dx the intercourla with 
America on a panainent footing, tie urged them to 
take advantage of the happy moment whic \ now pre- 
fented iticlf. America U now on bad term* with 

• France i thi* then i* the moment of which advance* 
from tkia country, fora complete and permanent rent, nontoi 
latlon of commercial interceurfc, Vill W liftenea to '™— 
by AnJeHcV Out to hictl ihtcrefii' were in union, in 
thii, rtfped, with ?»iir commercial' interefts. What 
country wa* capable of being a more ufeful ally .to 
Oreat-Jriuia than tbe United ..Sv*tea of America?

the iKaJiQcf ft*
in Phjlp*. at length 
diftref*.

re-

a woman of aa amiable difpofition, of a polite deport 
ment, and in>(|nlverial eftmatioav wh0«Tcr (hi

JHtK
That face with

Ahl hato brUanoeart thine the jay ' 
. FoHhet are*fl ibatecharm difpliy'd.

B O § T
Lftifl fnm Etrtft. 

nan- Uft, the fcip Arg», captain 
arrlted In the aftter.harbpur from Cadjx j wh^h (he 
kft the i6th December i her letter* wert brofVht to 
town lad evening. From them, aad. froaa mW re.

ia<c*puin, we l«*ro, ', * - ,, >) 
That tetter* fronr Parii, had beta retaivtd a* Oadht, 

aaUaaa a* November aatfa, at which tiatemrenra- 
envoy* w«r< remaining «» in flatu quo f and that thofe 
letter*, which were from both Amcricanl and French*

And yotlih i

_ j. „ ..-«,.,. , ._, rv "»«"i reprefented their profpecla of a fucecfiful roUBon 
Oui poffoaioBS.in the WeJI-lndie, depended on Amc- „ ^ NotwirhfUoding thit fon,xbre afpea, a .tht 
nca, both for fubfittenca and protean. The fame ^ cjl§' hg<1 ttk_B ^ ;„ lhf ^^ y( ^ 
habic,; tha tame I'pKMgr. the fame fniimntaOB r*. Frencb efulfcr,r wbi(:h now lre,t Aawrtcan v<-lBal* 
ligiou* fubteclr—f^ftM Aafcr« M*#r«, E*hm; «/c«». ^U^refpea, when ihcir paper, are waular. OffCa»e 
mt*t., were circumttincei which muft nec<fTarlly pro- gt yi^7BA ^p,^ ^ wy board^by a French pri- 
mote both commercial and oolltlcal connexion*. He ».«„, ,nd w^ili.irf politely. ThelaawWiVateer 
warned the minifter. not to fuffer the prefent happy hrf ^ . ^^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ . .^ ft( ^^ 
opportunity to c{cane then., .but to come forward and from Virginia, foonhd to Cad m, had e.aOilned her 
ix the intercourfe between the two countrie. on per- ^ ̂ ^^ her t? profeMte »Mk 
manent regulation i. He cautioned them not to endea- *^— ' r- - ̂  - - ' 
voor to (hew their fkiH in the art* and chicant of n*. 
conation, but tocftablifh foch (ermi, thtt both Qraat. 
Britain and America might acknowledge that the in» 
tercoorfo wai etjuaUy beneficial to both countriei.

To he SOLD; at PUtLIC V8KDBE. ot,
of March «**(,' it faif, if hot the A'ft fair "d.y, tt i 
the let* dwelling; hojfe of Mr. Joian^ M(m,|
fen.

PART of the PERSONAL PROPERTY of Jf,1 
*B-£M Mttt;, |T»n. deCaafed, confifliag of faodryl 

perfovil praptrty. Tht (kle to commence, bctwea] 
th« hour* of ttn and twelre o'clock in tbe 
the t«rma for caJh. And on the CMiuK^ March, tnt] 
refidue of tha pxrfcnaj -piopruy ot find J«iVph 
*ill be eipafed for /ak. at th«-f*fa»*/-Vdr. 
Haaamnnd, (xnerilly called ^atlia 

before tnentiwifd, and ontime
me,

a*

«i», »nu w^Tnim^u n«, iy VIVIEVVI* MW» .fvy^g^t^^ . • • - - ---- r ---- — ..._,^.
fhit admira] Or^e. with twenty-foor Oil of.'the 'qtttfltd to Male immediate 

line, and frigei«.% continued, to bl^ck th« harbow of »"»e claim* to eihihit .-.cir .
ar> . j : _ ' i * i _ _j _ ̂ - Ji i _ _ j ' e»» tr* ^__« _.__ :_ _L _

M< aUta

JOHN -MBBK,'*«Trt»f of 
--'—- indebted ft fajjl efttte

BASSETERRE, (St.
* By the lateft intelligence from St. Bartholomew'* 
we learn, that an American brig deeply laden wa* left 
week captured bya t'rench privateer in the mouth of 
the barbpuc, although bouad for that ifland from her 
clearing p<nt, to that It may, very fairly, be con 
cluded, that a rtiptuf* ha*'already taken place between 
the two republic*: there-i* alfo a prohibition of Vielor 
Haahe* ftuck up there1 ia French and Bnfclifh, \vh.ert- 
by the Swedes art ordered ntt longer to trade with 
'Guadeloupe,'a* they will'be detained and made priat« 
'of (htiuld they attempt it t fo that Vielor.may proba 
bly draw a.ocw and known powctf^ enemy oa hit 
ill-fated country. .

Cadiz i while admiral lord St. Vlncen* wat m 
Tagnt refitting tha remainder of hi* fleet t—

Thai in coDfequenc* of the blockade of the Spanifh 
portr, and tbe dccMbfa of Spanifh Aipping, the court 
of Madrid hid granted perrarffton of -a free trade to 
South America for mil neutral* laden with Spanifh 
product! i' and Mat forne American'captaioi were pro- 
lecating voyage* to the region of M £Qlf(*)ad Giver i"
—Aod ' _ -»i .

That the peace lattly broken betwttav France and 
i .Portugal wa« M-cx>ncluded, and that the report* «f an
—invafioa of that kingdom, through Spain, had cvafed t
—though th»A of an invaBoti of England by the 
French, retoaineti 1ncirculation.'

In pmfafcMe of a deOreV Of 4tic'ffiMr'GoaJrt of j 
e«rjr «f l»»« St«t* of Maryland, " 
to PUBLIC 'SALE, on tha
next, it Leocard te-wn, ' k , n

HBfoUowing trtAi or n*We«a«f LAND, 
propam oi TowMawc

SPRINGFIELD. (Mk«T) 7«nr«7 19. 
Amongft 'the many melancholy accidtnti which 

"have occnrrrd in crotOnf, and travellhig ua> the-ice 
upon Cjuuecticut river, we racoiltci none, (he relation 
of which fo ,pawcnully ^tcite* the emotion of fym- 
pathy, a* that which took pUee-txi'Saturday tbe aotb 

'iaM«n», between Hadley aad Sovth-rLidley.
Captain Phelp», ot Lebanon, IN. H.) on a joornty 

to vttt hi* Irtendi' wh>> reflde at S/afford, (Connec- 
•treat) .n » flrtgh with hi* Uife,'an only daughter 
abvUt fu year* old. afid aa^hcf .young l«dy i haViAg 

~ k »t .far a* Sunotifand* found it nece.Qary,

pan of NtALi'i LOT Rlitriiv*1 
Hoik*, cont»info| in the whole 
acre* i on rtm land 1< a hr^e .cjc^idt 
honfe, and an *buo4»n«.« ol Eo«( * 
will be fold pa ike following termij 
chafer to give bond, wj'.h fecuriry.

tha taji- 
^hU

CHARLES IJ^O N^ yatamy «j
Yeftcrday arrived the fhjp Oonaxrct, Ham, Ha. <|K«» /wan-the time V *ah>, and d»t rfftdae of lib 

vanna, 10 dayai .fchponer Betty, M'llbentoy, WU- frincipal, and ferertft tnajiaoti, within two jh 
mingttm. C'dayn' - • '»he lin»« Of fale, to be ritiltd apd •ppro*«d"ty'

From the Katanna wa lea**; tKil a Bridft privatier 'dianctltof, and cunveyancci in 'We ftcnpf* (ci1 the 
had lately takeV'fjtti fhip» out of a Spanifjb fleet from ^roMny, tor all the eflak, ugKt. riile 'and ia|rruu 
La_Vcr« Cru<j^t>)e reft of the flttt htd"»rri»ed at the In laid landi, which wa* in Townfiqd &d«o( ««i 
Havtnna. The pjrjx^t were iaid to have Jayn« money now in Jamei Eden, an iofaot, which hath dtlc«4it4 
on Doa/d,"an'd ,afeftiu|eft in njht of the Mom. aftd 'tohtoi from Town fend Bdea bufntbrr, will be naftt 
(evecal Sfantih aBipa.«f Aha liavi awa ft%atc* at an- to the refpeOive purchafer* on payment of thai 
chor.- . > .'-.:...,..•.

Outitrf theobaiyj >fbt»A«w)«r«hant fntp» at the 
Havanoa, two frfganja" i^cre' orcTered to Porto-Rico. 
On their paffage, one pf them wa* taker) by a Britilh 
ffigttr t thf bther returned to the" HaVa^aU. .' . v 
'There h'td lately been an engagement,of tie Ha-

i' * A'-Mc> .1 •* •r . ,
in cWequeoc* of the extreme bad fleighiag, to lasc ranna, between a Spawlh fng«e aad « Bntlfc floopof 

'

chaft money, and not before. A rani* 
defcriptloa of the fertral la^di, with 
'advantage* tad incotnbranet.", -wit) b> 
time and pla^e of (ale. The fmbfcnhcr 
faid Undi at anjt ttipe. io a»r petfon 
,COjtic a purchafar. ± . 

RICHARD BOKO.

ro tha ica upon the river, which wai fo tUoatg a* to 
render travelling upon it perfectly fafe. It wa* in the 
afternoon that they took to the river, and bjr the time 
they had proceeded 10 ot it mile*, the fun bad fet,** 

• and ifalejred it difficnh, even at a (hort dldince,'* 
prrHfAhy tar determine the apoeauflces a liead ; tha on the 
firmneft whkh the ice ev|deptly paffefled, huihed 
every fear, an'il the horfca tad* fleigh were fnddenlr 
precipitated into a gjide.of'waiter-about two roda widt. "'

Captain Fh«rrp% !iW«g|ly eiettid hftnfeW fo P*v«i)t 
•• --'-- L- *-LjaJllJ—.with tfi«'current lunde>-the 

rfeSred t\ic women to get 
ing Over the back part of it 

Bg lady In thii minruj effefted 
t ^foelpi toft the idn of favlng 

"Tervt her daugTroer; in the 
'!« p»f» thi* opportnnlty, 

thii trtnw the Vorfn and 
f, anfl flte wn'ftrnggling

war i and it wai believed; the l*]((ar «oaldhavata>cn
rtha/aitDer, if afoddatt.breeac had aot inaliliil.hw^O . Chafttco, Jaauaryag, t^V.
clthpe. • / , ' -

•the horie* frorrf 
jer, and at the

herfetfftfa
partofihej 

•nlyoCa Moraeni 
fl«i|h K«d entirety dtfai . 
in the wattr r 'her nbfniilok, 'v>lip w*i'

Ii4 ^eQerday*! port brought lattcri which in form, (hat 
on'the' lath of December lad, ihe trial of the .ifcip 
GffVdao, captain Hayward, came on in the court of 
,vio*<admiialtyfiat the town of Halifax, N. S. when, 
altar, a hearing'of the aounfal for the ciainwaM, the 
jadg* proitouacad fatMenca of coodttnaatioa am tbe 
ctr^o, cooDttiog of nob boxea.of fajjar, a*ape«iy'i 
toroptrty. Tho vcflel, and 15,000 dollar* foobd qn 
bo»r^ of h,t/, wen* reftored to the clalmahta j but frojji 
thii part of the ftoffnce the captori haj glvfaj^tkt, 
tbat they meant to. appeal to the fufccnor ajMM^in 
Grtat-Biitai*. ,'uu. n, ,..,.. .T.J r...

be $OLD, at PUBttC 
. 'dwelling af Tnonai Jrpra>, . . „..,,.. 

George'* coaaty, O Friday tha^caadaf 
next, . a • , ,j* y > •, -

SUNDRY NROROB8. conflfting of woatratrxl 
children, alfo fome MR^'and houTehold lurojlan 

Tht tcrmi are, for c*fh onH." " ' •' ti,
MARGARET BOYD. AdaMaitfiatfU »

RAN< away Iron tfc (vbtcriban Irbam ka t 
AruWel «o«»ty. on the taWad dlSliayih

Wl(h
h*r, rnftantly' ffYred heV' B»Je^ the1 arjf\l. <^P«»'n 
Cnerlc) Hh<ftlna{ of Ifatflbrw, jffa -fra* ia cottipajry

BALTIMORE,
A gentleman of thl» cky hai oblfgJagfy landad t» 

'the following article from Norfolk—
..,',, ... v -„..,'-,,. . Norfolk*

e tip toj

n ot drowning, 
Phelp-, and1 ' for a

^_ - ^ ^L •*$*• I"? *«X*i-n 'n ™ « ««.« '« 'Vn«'"' 
them. Oacttla R»pkim 8wlly RmJing all w whkh of th«m ki doe.

it avail,' tnfbrnSrd captain rfcelpt that - 
be anuft let Mfi. Jhltlpii M", (ht w*a now tufabf* to 

•keep bar ffom'fff»i)i«|^ dr h*. would inevldmbly 
plunge all thtr< hifo* roir irater', ana deSrny thr hppe 
of faring cither. CSftatti Fh'ajpi wat inHezKik arid 
tjontiadM die bold S» tli'wife. CapuJn fropUna 
having Ikid hlmfclf o«t"nU face,* wat unremitting In 
hbendeatour* in f Mveoyjmf faking, no til dptaln

43 day* from, Littoct, boond 
Broan M*. Brandraen, (a |entfcman 

I* the above veflcl) w« have in- 
lormition thai he paaM in a London paper of the aMh 
or »9ih oT November, »n account of the hrrival in X^aj- 

of one of the American, contniffioixri fron> Parif, 
lot recoiled. ,H« faitbet 

from the haft atith«rwf that 
VbcaM,' with hi* fleet and the whak of the

Arwndel «o»»ty, on the 
negro HULL, a hrlght m«latt*ftv«i 
c4gjK~r«*n of ag«, of • ihio vif/fr. atMaiftM <rt 
four inphci high, with hntg bafhy hair, 
comaTioti ufed to houfe wort, (bt U a 
tpinnerr tad, In faQ,

houfe t her cloatbtare 
ooa.

aow be thare. I will pay v«4*9HT. DOLLAR*-*
any {xKop that will bria*| h*V%a*|i*. ar (rcun barfc

February*, 17$*-.

lord
ahitifh ttaajp* anna >o aoacuata Ufbon in tha rwrfc of 

•a ft* wa*k*< The e^uaajn'of Fortugal had forwardad 
So fond* *«%ht of diamond* to Pari* in' part pay. 
itofiW tof tha iVai Wpalatad. for In the' traty oudc be 
tween her and France.

oMkrrT*D to ox
4<K of (Ma month,
V JLBWIS. Uut 

RoatftT Cxaraa, who 
Virgin, be* ta now a* ir. batata* 
fta dfe away Nd> VlrthMaWJMf two vtjatt ago1, «*» 
fine* avMchlftatt h* haatJiiklla Urn cotfnty i ht u >••••'•'

> upon «D let |b of 

the feaHtom of

**<«»tnW ,
•>U»iy of tM WM; wtt (&W>«bMfned t Ihrtftfc wrtud 
tod cdB*»«<PSitt;»<W*» of'• ton cotl^o* ' 

4 th,« '

fc4 will b«i|laVliy>hh>>. Win<•&')«
St'.Marj^icountv

\j negro men, one.comnc 
fkTumc of DAVY,

CaaafnaaSMegleQ



i • •. ',/•; >•<

AN

'

HOD

Oi a

rfinii, he it alxMt $
.. ^c, and chunky boiltt

• float cow, ftriped cotto*

.
OMMtTTjttfct|ct«y *tU*<*4/ ^MM^«ft.-Mf» rig

negro nen, onc.comaia^ on ^tuttryMd, Iff tn«
Ike aame of DAV Y, who I,V nhat *•'•

:bea,
sr.d old i
tke I . . _ 
•igh* eye. The cHrief CO'

pm« 6f PBTEB,
«d that he '

left foot, ami
it tear over ki*

pair of v
ka». Their matteri,
*way ia two
Will he fold .for their,
according to fawh

February J

an old 
them 

tVreral * 
To* fota and Ot)»er. expcncM 

W&LSU, »ht»ilf of 
•Arandcl c

cji
1797,

ncot of the lint. m ' 

of

loo of Luid ia 
iy. «he

d.

»D>..i§c n.o»i vth*jptro« 
t. The uxe». UttfMo being vp»fl

' 'found in 'Al!T;«oy county U«l>U lot '

N*nuof

Tut. Nuna of pctloat.

) T»x. perton*

i Lot town of-Ca04Mikn(i 
G-ad Hope 
Tlx Hotel

Rciurvejr on

Rtfurrcy on Elk Lkk 
i Lot town of

4 Lot* tow* ol 
CkK*

i

o nj
* ti
8
6
S
I

Aldhcki.
i Lot town of 
Walnut Ridge

Jame*

JMnc«
J»»»«f
I'bomu |. B*«tty.

Advice
7 Loo tonto
R.lunrtjr o«
Relarvcy OD
a Lpti town of
i Lot town of
Foftlip and Rrlurvey. , ,
Rtfurrey on Millei'i Ditligkt
R«pabbc»n
Cnmberrv
Jofeph'* Folly
Mill Scat
LoftQlofe
ffowtf y Mtvdi
Tb.t'i AM
Hilly'* Chance
Uuucc

Diicwruy 
Bottom

W«r
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««> Si
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oi 
i
of 
3t 
«i
S

I
»t

if
iM 

It J
'8 6 

6i 
. 8i
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Jotio BeaU.

.

i Lot;»M»aof
lUtraat /
i bottownof Cuartxrlind
Well Thought of
I 'Lot town of Cu(hb«rltod
i I^oi fov»n of. Cuipbcrlud
Lax No, 1 3 £uabcduui

•«««i i1
i 6
' «i
4 I0t
Oft rof

Jacobs
Wip. and Jofeph Scott.

8
5
12
I

18
6
I
1
2 
» 
i

d BnM> 
Charlt* 0e*»(/. •- 
Charltt B«itty. 
WiHiato-D. Beall. 
WilKam M- B<A!|. 
Tborou Jkuiy. .. 
ThomuJ^atty. 
Tbonau Bct^uj. 
Tbou)«* Betty.

Name u«k«owo-* . 
Priendftiptelurrlry 
Chance 
Rocky Hollow ••

f 
ij
?| 
31

f rajerici Graroncr.

Tbpoia* Btanj; 
rbome* featty. 
Tkiunai Jkatty. 
Jeieinuh ierrt, ji< 
Jeremiah Berry, jd. 
jcremiab Bejr^jr, jd.

on Saiot-Gconc 
SvlU'i Chinee 
firl Di(c«vcry

4 
i 
8 
;
a 
I 
3

* 3t 
8|

19 »
3
7 
'$ » t

,4tf-
:; fIJ> L
rnt* 

3|
51a.
Jl

Predtrick Gr«n*m«r. 
r»«o4> It|«bfntx. 
Henry Kcmp. 
John t..-lUy. 
ChriHopher Kralkovcr. 
Chriftopher rtealbotet. 
J»mo M*Pher(pn. 
Jame* M'Caltfler. 
Jorin Orr. 
PrtricI* Thom*«. 
John Watts. 
Tfiomas White. 
Jime^ Ketirrr. 
Hugh Rifey. 
Richard Ridgely. 
lamp Smiih. * 
Benjumim Petfnwn. 
John Spurrier. .

IP 
fyi.

lhoma%C. 
George Ceafce. 
John Chiiioltsv 
iO«vidl«0 OH Meir 
Uiiab Fdmt: ' 
Uriah Fomft., 
Uriah for rel». . 
Gcorje Frtach.

Dm Pack
AMMot> t» WmlntM 
Wahrttt Ridte 
?m of Rotnaeti't 
Addl^fap to D«(f Put

Choice 
Moore1* 
Ibdepcod 
Federal Iroo Mine

f*
•R, 
6 
i
3
10
*

**
sv«i
Si 
•i

Qafaway.
Nicholn Glrfaway. 
MJchola* fc-.fi way. '

HWtotaa.trt.Awiy. 
T*oma»»3aflitw»y.

Tlwtoa*

Sarah G4fr*ev. 
SJuyh GajfcWy. 
Sarah GtAWay. 
Sarah GalTaway. 
William Moore. 
Willl.m Meorc. 
JMaihaa Shrift. 

h*A. Swift.
lonathAn Swift.

Jonathan SWift.
J>atbiw Swift.
IpiQta Clufo.. -
William t»rum. 

GroT«».
William Gfacy.
William Gracy.
BefneU Gtom. 

rove*.

lea»tt Dwn
Moaot Hop*.

Ch»«et 
Otk

Irott MJM ' 
8**th Weal Wifhlngton 

of Swtar Bottom

Baker
B*ktr
Batcer
B<kcr
Baker Johnfoti.
Taoma and Baker

B«eHp4 CUalcM

Big Sytafc&e 
FallBacon 
JacyhS Piece*

Wfe^f%]

Ge*«rnc**i T<c|ltQ

Clotrcr 
CiftleHill 
Bu 
W

lock Raw*
Sandy
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V
ntak TOHM*r
ftaaV; J hmeaD

faamSaa* Imflllf "^ *ff* \
PW^ ^»ITJT«aW V» J

.
Ltofrence 8rf n 

*Ewrence fcren 
Valenune Brotljen.

DoyU. ditto.

Aden Fadly. 
TWIy. 
Gliflin.

an come befoVe Hit aa MUTOT ay^ilH»«jl««H 
•a^ <» cutbaUeVu* 

." lihifcl^a^attliolaiaalialia?
" rarnltt a )dror *mf >a*l<oa, who, in mi opinion, or WillitaB B 
V'tO->>n,V fcaMJodflck aW bejoliciioua to be rttarned ., LI-^ n iii L 
«< Gpin tf.^irpS^re^ ao7iha( irw. Mftyc; trtflt SSIT 
livei^ returrj^cettificate, of fucb *«»h hf • atttnatioa »•«" rye, >iaan«t

MaHhall, Jan. Newport, a.
rt, ,-% --i. -t-^-), 4^.i.mJ|ljL ~*ui^iotr, Papr MeVaniic*) »> 
WfttUbat Cehrlfecoaoty, Maryland, i, 
— •••• M; D; OtutrtecooBtrt «mo. t, 

Chtrlea cttvntf, ditto, i,
ditto, 4hto, t,

»tfan, oaaf Port-Tobacco, ditto, i, 
SmoOt, ditto, ditto, i,

Plftauwe;,-ditto, i, 
county, ditto, t,

to the cfcrk of tke court'oT tR* county fur which Toch $S?M; M£*£t™' fHtt*J *!?* '•
perfbn ia coutmiftaltid a* (hrrif, or coroner, 'Wthia R'v. tftcth D4at t near Co»l r«pr»f«. I,
... i. _' _ »^i -*_ ... • i -i ' i (am 'i _*•»». ____ » _ aw^. , . a>a • a ,*.k, /^i^ a\Y J>««) . ^w J Jfl

Peter Meats. 

Jam* R. |0oyrii.

¥«»»>.

'jlijani W. rVrke. \ 
'" H, Patke.

twenty dayi thereanev there to be recorded by faM 
.otOffc, who* duty it la hereby declared to be to retard 
tbc faiue<*<aoagei «ha proceeding* ol the p:ccccaag 
cOoatjr . Coast t aod that in cafe any (heriff or ooroner. 
ftaU aegteA to take atukvottb or affirmation, or rttora. 

,§ WSJftf*!* tNW^ aa. aforefaid, the perlon fb ajeyKjU 
lag Dun roifat tad f«* the lum of fiity doilara, u> be 
recovered by indictment before the diArrft couit of the 
courtly for which filth ptrfon to coauaiAoacd, ewd «p> 
plied to thcnfr of fajd tounty.

III. ArWif ittt/tttt*, That no perfon (hall be 'film- 
mooed aa a jorer bjr awyfteriaT or coroner o< triii A*ee 
totwogcneaatorcmiaty-courta fucceJBvelir. i ; . . . . 

IV JMktit auora-aa, That every fcerirf *iU caeuHer. 
herea|ear rrmmi(jk>ped within thia ftate fhtl], Nj^>ce 
he bo allowed to proceed ,on the execution of h> fft>of» 
heidee the ulual oithi or aflrmationt aa required hj t»f 
confutation and lawa of thia ftate, take the oatl, or" 
arB.rn'atton, faa the cUe may be,) aS««t prMcrltKd, 
before (ojne {ndf e or jnjtice of tbc court of t»e CMnty 
for «a|Ue%rex 1- peffok'vaty be coramiQioncd, anil re- 
tura a eericate or-WAkerain or aatrtna ion to th* e*er« 
oftaecoart oi>«a«-eoaacy far wbi.h fuch pe«a\M amay 
be coanniftoaodk there «o be recorded at afc

V. '-frrf.fin^ Tirlel That the different 
coroacra of thia ft»tf (ha> not, after the end of thi*,g«- 
Nerml afleayhjy, ttaauaon a« a juror in »njr r Ut, ,«r re 
turn upoea,paond M a juror, any perio>°w'hotl nvv 
aaav nor hive arttvrft (D the age of twajtW-lbe t»»/«, 
and who darn'not HbrTeti the othtr aoantaHolB rw» 
^uAro4'ay*therooetftHuii6a and lawi oCtajarWMeVii

VI. f ( Ql at •)••! < Tl I alter the enrtio* vhie-ie«- 
fioo of aaemt>lu>ad^ol»U of the peace fail b* Hai«tp<

the peanel^oZ.jatBO/a to the county _ __ 
1p^|,' apy. former law to the contrary

> Oier 4» of \it-«i)rcral coantiea of thie 
permk thetf dttputie^ or any of tbtm. r foror 01 """" -•-•••

Bdv^i fcddcx), Njrwpon, Charlo ctwnty, i, 
Thojnat Aren't rfar PUcaUwty, I, 
Mr. B*}em, Pomoakey creek, near Pwt-Tobecc*, 
John Chilian, Maiyland, Point retry, », 
William M. WilkfefoB, Oiarlci county, t, 
'WilMam MKJonchie, fen. !, ' 
Walt« WiiJter, nt.r AllenS Wlh, r, 
Kletnor. H»n>ily>n, Ninjemoy, Chart** toattr, *, 
Jame« Gamer, CtiarleJ county, u '" 
Charier Mtokcn, ditto, i.1 
Bitrdet Afhtdn, Newport, i, 
Sheriff of Charle* county , t, 
J»*e Lfadfiry, Put-Tobacco, Maryhtd, t, 
Jran> VWoterj i5^ailN«wp»h, 1, 
^tekariah Mortlafd,'near'PflcauW*7, I, 
William Littiraeri Charl«t couiify, I , 
Mhqhew Moore, hear Pifcataw^v, I , 
SAnasMnWryt Newport, t, ' • 
Tpbai>TB«B, Bfqt clerk Chirlet county, i, 
Ctpi. Semtrel Mrtihrll, near Pon-TohiCco, i, 

' R,»piae? BcmrmaM^ncar Newport, t, 
Col.J*n AddifoiL Ni*jonoy, i,

Thomaj
Jeferbb Mfod, i 

fcrt-Tobatxo, anoary i,

or

*aral.mt»tte»-

bar* not direOe««hea^.,•.•• 
That the fceriirV •* lM<«W 
(ball return to tr*feMa>tO.

out of

(hail be. 
the (aid

far trial in *be

iitatioa of 
of petit juroM 
under the dir 
the naaaea of 
twolita, aad

caufe, and atuaVal

to draw, by hail

ora1 eTiiraag the teran to wlticV »hty 
IV aaiftfcc pcrfoaa i^iwalwaWtlaoft 
^mwtf doll attend the courf, aaet

in aU civil caJatcaOed 
county courta, iQwhUtea 

to the law* aad con-

• Tobe£OLD, n 'UBLIC SAfcfc, o«tao 
tlejr. In March r rir, on the ptcintfca, if i
the firll kiit day'ctiluing, 

TTHAT valuable and* well know!

Weft r»er, in Anoe-Arunde* 
taminf. ab^ot Q&A acrea of very 
ficuwiao hi|h and! healthy, 
«rfd bceutifftl vie 
end rlerrinf Be> 
Ttatont'to *> 
aroper. frtfooi
qo«l(t|t, and' Ityii level, with abundftaH ol 
gnjueoV and a fuu^iency of wood lairll 
attention t<* fuppl* the ufca of a farm, 
core, aad conveyance will be eiefitt 

• chiferWpaynaictiof the purchafe mda _ 
btfdld on a credit of one, two, and three 
thetaiM time nd p'ace will DC fold 48 
eoo.Mi,rf| ol men, women, aod childrefi 
cattle, and < i 1>oafea aod mule*, f 
acnotlat' not' eieeeJJioe £->o lopay 
fttm '^o-fhrc boad, iwitb appraved feeurii

(a*d 
T(6na

• A -** w^ £^*«h^tftiJ2aw a aa«ii w m«wwiii«w**
or their comaM'taVaar 

any t>e lawful for oatafoftelke 
to ftiike out 

rciaainiflg

Oill^iway 
icnbert, <
-ikMck.'
,^»j . ," 
/ (.1U j i' 

Uai

m reojiefted x to produce theaVl* etfjraV

N OALLOWAY, V 
VfD ^LYNN, s , I

. . •m«ii(tiJ««*-i_j it .,aa the pttit )ur* «UflM> caufc, and if t 
tie., or their 1»jM^o) either of them, OraJl 
or refuie to ftHUtWfroeo the Md 1Mb thM DM 
pcrfbni hereby d^a^a4(j^ fliail »«d uiajp be-la 
the rclpecbve court* tforefiud to direct their 
trike ouKtr*a«<l>«el«1* vbf the party or

or rafnfiMttha\ •umber of parfoua

Bj ^rtue ol a^w^c of
te(\ed bv tin jadfraof the |eneral cooek.pdM bft 
EKWMRD to PUBLIC SALE. o^tW lOttlaMi 

the firteenthid.y of March M«t, for *aVWN

NOTICE
oft the ooaaty e 

llaall be paid to 
Altefany county 
nert, the laada 
thereof aa may be 
oo, fcaJl bf told

hat un-
tW laada aa afof«(aid 

[Ui^e, ioltOor o< 
bSylof July

«I«M 
Otttmoneu, < 

a« far t 
turt »f

. MJ>< at thia 
for four week 
••*•», Ooert

HANSQMraM
CumberUad

HMtMaelaiof twelve par limit all ft 
a aa aforeiaid | | 
herein contained 
away the jiglit oj«
• k* • rvot*> *^f w*jJ*n«

.of CoeJCLtfeio*, Pan 0^1 
'vaantilaD» the whole la 1 

» hawked kod Forty acre*, aw 
pert*-4)f* WILLIAM ROMILL,

a j idganent obtained by J(

MMaalva o'clock..
, lUCH, JO>

i of A ine-Ar«advle«ai

Loioaml from him 
he haa reason 101 
itowotk am-

•B1NNHTT DAJlbiAU..^

II SWBBTSBR, 
thanka 10 km •uAoaaeie*!

That

He ha* t*r
teud foaUWather. . 

for c«fhi
ther andmKu»taa. vC ri» 
•!:, ioe ' thread, refla^ fa 

oil. aa^

Weoc*

MAR

!• COUNCIL, Ann»polU,
ORDERED, That th»«A < 

the year one tbouftad fcven ha 
be publifhed in the Maryland 
tbc Federal Oazetie, at Baltioio 
and in one of trie George-town 
pert, once in each week for the r

A p o

nloruu ihcm that he ftUI«aaai»;*t .• t|aj>

MINIA1
of the 
of Mi

Jtt ACT * 4pW* ** <V1' I
jrvt* hfmJreJ oxJ

BB il outfit, kf tbt Gi»tr 
That William Marbury 1 

cxacute ttie traft and power re] 
thM *cl, from tbc &rtt day o 
feran hundred and nioety-eig 
January, one ihouUnd &ven b

II. A*d W it ot*Btd, That t 
the colleciioa of all arrearigi 
the leveral collector* of the r 
thU ftate, appointed ij.ice the 
mitetn hundred imd eiabt'y-l^ 
u litreby authoriffd and recju.i 
furen ol the rcfpec>i»e ft)or<*< 
of all arrearage* and balance* 
and fech aoiounta dull be f 
ni-era accordingly.

III. >W4* it t*f6td, Ttal 
riffd to luperinten,d the coll 
tbc ftite on the auditor'! boot 
and the laid agrnt fhall ha*e p 
of, and, if necefTary, to fue f 
and the faid 'gent, with the a 
nor and council, may mike e< 
debtors, and take hundi to tfa 
entity, and give, time tor pay 
yean Irani tlie fir Ik day of Jac 
and ninety-eigh:.

IV. Aid bt it t^tJ, That 
riled to luperintentj the collet 
the ftate for naval' dutiei, fi 
and amerciaroenti,' and forfi 
for ordinary, retailera and n 
require payment, and, il nec< 
the fttnt t and nw faidagfnt i 
and credit any money that th 
with by law, aiul fvr hia 
aa auy take, the advice of 
wrking.

( tf. .<W i* it imtStdi Thit 
Otcafion to expote 10 put>U< 
colteSor, or hi* fecuhtiei, b 
akeada iffued, or to be ifTued 
leent that! crnnfc at leitt ihirt 
mto of fuch iai«, anil (hill i
•all appear that tlt«ye ia da 
lac dibt due to the itate, am 
ckale any property fo ex; oft i 
ftaia, in payment, or pait pj; 
of the arraara§*a. du& by,tl>« 
auy be (6 purcha^d, in.l tl 
bv tki« aft mall be e iMiJ»r« 
the ftate, unlefc (.public dc 
made by tbc igertt, or hu < 
lucb (ale and pur chafe | ami 
lor the afe.or" the Aatt, the b 
te public aacmoa eWtr* m.n 
the ule of thjr ft»tr, and it <
•hlehftiall ip,ag ^alc exceed 
aud agent Aafi'ta|t^ bond, v 
cunt), to be, appro red of b; 
tern (here, frorn Uic purchai 
ill hOad^ by Mm U> taken I 
accvrata Ht thereof fuhfcrib
•f the weftern (here, and (
•rofuaa/ of mob pnrchafen 
tat rcfpoEU ve untea, or/ f-> m 
hi the fchaiuk themo aanc 

VI. Aul^it tftfAtJ, Th 
directed to djipo e o| *)\ t 
th«t rtmaint unM^> and til 
refficient feourity, and gjve t 
of, not exceeding two y«»r« 
H»,«ne thonrtnrt Tevcn ' 
Hit where the 
K» to luch % 
<uch laeti (•a)i he 4*(polcd. a 
>»d plice of which hla «t U 
tice Ihtll he given by public 
t''e tim? of a»y ^al$ l>y vtrjt 
fc»il raikfe known that ht
*ttt thereto, and fWt the' J 
Wtt to the feme, or any ^iai

and
officer offeVlbn il

or «*lt*rn fiaori, ot 
**ii|, on ttnluft HVMie to t 

' "; eootiiet, in the cai
-»j«f authorile
•> ix
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MAR
asc.

THURSDAY,

In COUNCIL, AAjwpoli*, jAAfttry »j, i7»«- 
QBJfcMD, That th*> aft to appoint an a^ertt for 

ibe y«er «*e thousand -fcven hundred and ninety-eigriK 
t* pubftihcd in tb* Maryland Gaiwt^ at. AJUMDoLu, 
tbe Federal Gazette, ax Baltimore, the ty' »*d« * ft*4<*n > 
and in one of trie George-town and Frederick-tuff i pa- 
peri, once iM each week for the-term of rirtit week*. 
r By order, - ^

MINIAN fWftNirV. 
of the Council'of 
of Maryland.

Jtt JCT  * mffttmt fit agffl for th jiar uu 
fnun h**JreJ and niiittji-tigti.

BE il nmSiJ, A/ tb* Gntral Aftmkij */ . 
That William Marbury be agent of thi* fta'ic 

execute tbe trvft and power repofed in him by virtue < f 
thia aft, from the fi>ll day of January, oue ihoatond 
feven hundred and ninety-eight, until the firft day ol 
January, one ihoufand feven hundred and ninety.nine,

II. AJuttt it naQid, That the la*} agent lupo intend 
the colkctWrn of all arrearage* and balance) due front 
the leveral eolleftor* of ib* refpcctive eountie* within 
thii ftate, appointed fi.ice the firft day of January, fc- 
veateen hundred nnd eiibty-thvee | and the faid agent 
ii hereby authorifed and requ.red to call open the trea- 
raren ol the refpectivc fhoreitor an accurate ftttrment 
of all arrearage* and balance* doe from fveh eolleftor*, 
and f«ch account* dull be furnifhed by the faid trea- 
fu-ert accordingly.

III. >W*v it titBtd, That the bid agent be authn- 
riffd to luperintcnd the collection of b^Uncei due to 
ibe ftate on the auditor'! book), or on open account | 
and the laid agrnt fhall have power to require payment 
of, and, if ntceffary, to foe for and recover the lame j 
and the faid agent, with tbe approbation of tbe gover 
nor and council, may make competition with any filch 
debtor*, and take bond) to the rtate, with fufficKnt fe- 
cutity, and give, time lor payment, not exceeding two 
yean tram tlte fir Ik da) of January, leventcen hundred 
and ninety-eight. . , .

IV. Ac4 bt il «a»u^«4 T.b« the faid Meat, be aotho- 
rifcd to luperintend the collection of al| loprttet due to 
the Rate for naval'dutiei, fine*, penaliiea^lorfeiturei 
and imerciamenti,' and forfeited* recocnix>ntet, ind 
for ordiniry, retailer* and marriage ticendl, and to 
require payment, and, il necrfTiry, Cue for and recover

vriih the advice and cqnfent alorefaid | and the eg«nt it 
hereby rtqutfod to lay; a particular ftaemeM of hii 
proeeedinn b»ler thie feftmn before the next fefliea 
of tfembiy. , . + 

IX, JlfaVfJ MwefM TMt tV agrnt,trhh tb* ap-

and he il herei»y authorifed and empowered to <o,mpio- 
mife'any foil depending in chancery with any fttte 
debtor, upon any terrVui in tbrir judgment'caitu'.Btrd tp 
prvmut'v the inrertft ot the ftair, and to obtain the 
Ip«e4y receipt of »h*> torn* doe;'

X. A*4 bt it rautf*/, 1 hat if, under the term* of 
any tonipromile made at aftteeail, the property here- 
toioie pjucJuued (hould be tab**) back and reverted IB 
tbc tiate, tb* lame m«y l>e fold by lheagetrt> and bet* 
liereny authoriled and einpoweied tp fell 'the fame at 
public bile, giving thirty day* notice, on a cre 
dit of'two yean, payable one half of the principal, 
and the whole inter*!*, annually, on the firft d:<y of 
December in each year, and the hondi, when taken, 
fhall b« retuifted lo the malory of the weftern fhorr, 
and repomtd to th* general ifle,mb4y at their l«ffcm 
next enlumg the uking ol luch bond*. ;

XI. And bt a itaatj, Tbat all cafe* in chancery, 
where no cotnpromiie under tbii aft il effected, (hall be 
placed under the direction of th* agent, who it hereby 
  u'horiled and required to call o» the attorney-general 
to profecuCe or detend the fame to immediate final dt- 
cifi»n | and the governor ind council are hereby aurho- 
fifed and empowered, at the requeft of th*1 agem, U 
cafei of difficulty, to aid Ibe attorney-general, by em 
ploying any per/on te attend to furvey* where receflary, 
or oth«rwile to afift in tlia profecution or defence of 
fail) fuiti, which perfon or perlona, are to be paid out 
of tbe contingent fond of five hundicd pound* { a*d

XX. >*W *V AkMaaW. That *h*>(aid agent (hall ren 
der a fait a«d fuU-accoaat of lib f*vetal proceeding* 
under the author ttj of thii aft t» the genual affcmbjy 
at their rttxt femon, and within it e firft ten day* attar 
it* comm«n««ment, in which account ftall he fpccified> 
UtM«r diHina head*, hi* own receipt*, and thole of tha 
tra*.Wer, and of ail traaurar* of Rock upon which ha 
may be entitled to comininion, and in which fhall aUo 
be. conuined a particular ttinUM .of hi* comnaiflioni, 
(hewing how and upon wtui the f>«bt arolc due.

XXI. Ant ht a /JMffaf, That the laid agent (hall be 
allowed for hit fervice* the following commilTiOna, to 
wit i for til payment* actually made to either of the 
trea Carer a in'virtue of tbU aft, thre* per cent, and for 
all bond* with lecurity takea by the faid agent in virtue 
of this aS, three per cent, provided that the whoU 
amount of hit commiffion ftall nottxcead five hundred 
pound* current money, and he (hall lay* aa account of 
the fame, on oath, before the next feffion of aflembly.

XXII. JW to it lumtt/tt, That hereafter it Otai) be 
tbc dutir of the agent, and the treaibreri of tha wef» 
tem and eaftern (hoie* refpeclively^ to receive, a* well 
the, fifteen per cent, inteie*, if any (ball have accrued, 
at all other I IK arrearage* that arc now, or may here- 
arttr become dut front finer, forfeiture* and amercia- 
tnenn, ordiftary, retailer*, marriage, bawkera ar.4 pcd- 
le-t licentea, and wbich fifteen per cent, fo collected, 
(hall be the e-nljr land- out «f which the agent (haft 
 Iraw hi* commianon of three per cent, lor cone&mf 
the Ui»c; provided that the laid agent fhall not be ea> 
titled l» any corareJEo* «poi» i > monin arifti** (rent 
finei, forfeituic*, amcrciameoti, otduury, retail «n, 
anarriagr, hawker* and pedien iKcncei, unkfa in cafe* 
whrre the lame (hall not be paid by the Iheri^il a«d 
clerk* reflectively, to the Ireaiurer within one, month

the namca ot the perlOni Ib. employed, together with after the lime prescribed by hw, and unlefi the bid 
the lum allowed tor their ftrvice*, to bt laid before *- «iv-ii'i  •*•..   :...,...* . r . .. r.-* .« . 
the g*n«ral aflembly at thwrr next ftfRon. '

XII. Aaaf Af * « *£*», That U any btmd dettfor to 
the tt.iie, fur coafik«t*d pcope*)*; pearehalecl, or otbev- 
9fit, AftlL oegieet tu maiiA ^|By,BM*j( wneabry to the 
cowiitioi) ot hi* boqd, and(ju«M)rx »»Jww»»..of tbe ge 
neral ajlcrnr>ly, the. laid. ag^n^iiaU cautapcoccit to if. 
flic For the whole r>i incipal ana Inlereft trien doe^ or 
(haly proceed on any uecution already iffued, and lerveo 
Hiid-TnfovtMieil, aioccalipn may require, or, under the 
diratiion and with rtie'rpprohuion uf the gOvunox aad

('agent fh.ill thrreiftcr receive the fame from the (aid 
ctnretpeiUvrh, ami tb« faair p»y to tN faid trealorer. 

XXI 1 1. A*d W tt imittfS, i bat the aaid agent , bti«M 
he, entera upon the execution of thc<totica of tbtt *&, 
(hall give bond to ibr, fta<c, before t»* governor «n4 
council, in the penalty of fixfy ihoul.nJ dollar*, with 
luch fecuntv a* the governor,an(i council (hall a^pr.ive, 
for the faitbfal p<rtortQinct of the faid dutiet, which 
bond fliaJl be lodged with the treafmcr «/ the wyfUrn 
(bore, aad (ball allo take an oath betore the. chancellor. 
that h4 will w*il *nd raithfnlry dilchargd the dUlfe* iiIKUWfl« I-***/ **i^ "!* e»»***)| ei li*>t,«aiailT| I*** H'l »mvi ev^vvv* *    ̂ ^^»^r»i  ^ i v *> * * tut, »|sf*« w<r 1V4^|4 wa> »*»fc aj**  «     ^*»    w^a --^    -" ---..  »-.»». <   .«  «  * ««  «     u**VU**l Kt (U^ UU^IVll   

taeftmt t and trie faictlgtnr may allow for infolvrncie, council, he U hereby aurhonfcd to delay any execution »g«nt under the. aft, entitled, An aft to appoint an
aa lung,

' XUU
aa they way think txptdfant

4*4
thdriled to luperintend th*

tm*Si4, That the -faid

due on bond taken for t-»ri due before th* fiift day of 
January, (eeenteeh hundred and *ighry-t*>rec \ eaid the 
I'jiiA ngtnt (hall alfo luperintend the colleftion of all 
balance* <1ue- on bonda in (tared, or otberwift, for the 
emif&on* of paper money of fevxntecn huodted and fix- 
ty. nia«4 and Itvcotten hundi*d and Seventy-three. 
. XaW., aiW b* it  «**</, 1 liar, no pro<.eli (hall igu* 
agunK.my oi. tr«e *pMt^ dabtarai OjiUlahy.rhe diretti* 
ou, ol. tbc laid agei^t.

XV. jtmJ^mm 
pow'ir to fix luch 
JbrL'jttia*, at the fuit of M»« gate," at' he ' Buy

and credit any money that the party i* not chargeable 
with by law, aiul for hia iuforumjuoo Of the law, 
hi aaay take. I he advice ol the, laUo»^ajr*t.eneral 1A 
itrlting.   ' , .

V. Anl W il tMMfftJi Thit wlien««nr tli**f (hall be 
eccaCon to expote 10 public lale rhe property of any 
colleSor, or hi* fecoritiea, by virtue 'ot'ai)v execuiion 
alreadi ifTued, or to be ifTued for tbi* pnrpofc, th* laid 
tirnt (hall canfe at leal) thirty dayi pYtrite notice to h* 
rrvto of fucji lale, ami Ih ill attend tM f»*a«, and if it
 all appear that tltrf* i* danger o/ lofina; kny part of 
la* dibt due to the ttiaie, tiui not Ltt|*t,a>-.Ut, Hull pur- 
cbal* any property fo tx; ofttl t^l'ale for the ule ol the 
(Uu, in payment, or pait payment, at the rate nv<y b«, 
of the arrearage* due b*, tha «<^Wk>r* wMo^e anaperty
 Mjr be to purchajid, 'and that no n>»r.<rf)»l» Miiburi'eJ 
bv tki* aft fhall tm e iM'uI*re«l at m^dc, .yn ih   part of 
tie fate, an|e6 (.public declar«ti«n ;o tb»t. rtfrft be 
made by tbe age/it, or hii deputy, linmcdiarely after 
luch (ale and purrnafe) ami »ry ;>ro|\fi(y TO puicbaied 
lor tb* Mre.or'lhe ^at*, the faid ajrn* mij iignin rx (»oie 
t* public aavAion vPtM1 m>>ft l ««t*anu^cx 4a tcruu, for 
Iht ul* of Ih* AjtfeYUnd it the lame t* *i*d on>i*edii,
 kkh (hall ip,Mi f^(t exceed the ter«i  * t4o yean, the 
M agent4u4i«a^bond, with go«4;diiv4 lufticient '«- 
curit), to be ijpyrpved of by the trc^fur,*/) < ( tbc wef- 
lero fhor*. from Vie parchafer* of (tuh property, and 
all bOad*, bv him U> taken (lull be oepo&trd, with an 
KCvnM HvTthereof fubfcrib<d"by hUS^, in theu^alury 
ef the wefUni fhare, and (hall be1 a lien ii)>on the ital 

 f-faob pnrchaferi, and theie^fitcntMie*,, from 
refpadive wUMi* or/f^mi-.h thereof*** aktttioned 

fci the fch*4i4» th»moannexed. , j ••-*•
VL Aul fa* ***#"(> That V>M lai«L»geft ii Uerel-y 

directed to d.t'po e o| »)( cunnlcated ^ifttlh property
that rtmaint unfold, and take bond^,(o tbe l'-'e, wi'h WMiernlkore (hall/withirrone omntft after h* receive* 
feficient feourity, and g|ve time fur the. pjwment there- <he*a r*4p44»iv*Jy, **OJ« them, with die lufcedtfle >n- 
of, ajot excettting two yenr* from tne' hrft di/ ol Janu oeptdj n.theni, tub* re<ordei>»H»lh« 
»»y,4*e^thootin<1 fcvcn Lmudifil anil nin'ty ci^hr, and

where the qunntlhr'W land in''*i y mf* ho4r fob- tW<Oj "I <A^ «ba««n I **>d a c«vy of

agent lor the yerfr'one thouImJ kfen hundred «n4
hat the -faid agoatt .tat«u. ninetv-eight, to the bcft of hi«(kill an 1 (Udgnttnt, the
colleftion of *U Bahwite* certificate ot v.hirb oath (ball be annexed to; or etu
a_ t t ._^./*^ai. •• J_ _j"_ J _— -L_i_'J._a . ^ •dorfed on, tbe laid boud.

XXIV. A*i Injt tmttttJ, ToaUf the fud agent (half 
not accept hit xppomimeot, or if after hit acceifuaiue 
h* (ball not eive bond, and lake the oath aforelaid, be- 
fore the firft day of. February next, or (hall dir, the 
governor and council are hereby aulbonfed^jinU. r«- 
quefted to appoint a fit and proper ptrtun in hia; 
who (hall have and tjucut* all the autiioritici an>V. 

.   en vefted in tli* fai<i Wlllum Marbury by thll kit, 
agent (halt havk vueh per(o« firft giving fecu.uy, apt} taking tbe oath 

Uyi of fate ot property taken by alurc*aid.   ^
 - ;. j.a* ».i-_ a_^. __»._ .._ _ -. «t: L ^^^^^^^^ ' ' « >

NOTIC1. TO 8TAT& < DEBTORS. *>piop*ri : afwayi taking, care to give at lea ft twenty dayl 
f>«blt« noticetnereofi a*td the laid ^|«ni (hall alto have 
power p> (nlpe«d th* lale*, from' time to tune, a* he
 ajiy^titok molt ta tUaadvir.tag* of tbe Hit*. 

, XVI* 4M*« itrwaftat That the (aid agcxt dull pay 
into tbc irwtlury, in Cpccie. the *mo«M»t o* ill lp*ci* bjr 
him itcciytd in tbe d^cbyirg* of, ih« datie* of * »*, *4$.
• II, W*V */ it 'ri«P*t, That in aU. ««Cu whan 

. .__.. betaken in virtv*. ol thi* aifti ibe l>ond« 
be a lirn ou. all tJW real piopeity of thr oMigor* 

friai the dHiV ihcrruf, or on fo mucji of the faid real 
IWtyedy    ilWgv-vm»ora*>cr council (hall think luffici- 
catv tp-.b» panitotarlv a^lfhtioited HI   kh«Jn'« 10 He 
aMiM««i 4a' ^h* i*J4.«eaid; Jiv which ca/e it Ihell be. a 

Uie property, QaMtajMd in tuch 
* '

,i,.'^J */,K /auptfA^l hit aU bptidatikra in 
vit(U« or tl'il »c> fhalj >xprcfa the cou'ntf in which the

PROCKS8 will certainly be dlrcfted aumft all d*. 
Uoquent Kate debtor* who fail to make their payments 
by the i«ih day-of March ncau.

. ' WILLIAM HARBURY, Aftnt.

of the naval 
u now printed,

H A Q U E,
A DMIRAL VVJNTHk'j *ecou« 

4\* engagement of th* i irh nk. 
and the convention have resolved.

I. That the admiral'i (hip the Fr|hait, 
fended to the lad.

a. Thai the Ea|U(h fleet, thoofh oaly equal m th* 
number of the (hi pi of th,c line t» tbe ' BVtariw fafy

j.' The Bnglifh covered pV>r« Ca>, and were itfo 
betleHa coivcert with aaca other. :

i y oil*
Hi to Inch a)U eaicaedi the qvanHiy vt fi>ty 
(«ch lacu (»a)l he <t«(po!«d. of at pabltc lale, o: the timi 
a»d place of which hlo «t lull thirty dayct uteviooi no- 
be* (hall he given by public attverlilement i «nad that at 
Ike tiin* of any ^al« bv. virjue of thi* aft, thf-,(*, ct aprnt 
fciH raak* known that he onlj (el'« H»e rig,bi of tin* 
Attt thereto, and fMt the' Irate rfoth not eu|rap|y ^ie 
t«k to the fame, or any .part thenrof, ton tnatvhe piir. 
"" " »a«ft be In nil ntpedi at UU rtflt

reip.c1iv<ly refldt, and the'trrafurer of the 4- Tail th« Engljfh fleet bad the adrtatage of the
L --   - A. AII > >J*.I> 1. J^ _^ _ -~.^ ..  ! ' _l»_u C^   -    - -  ^ ftttlaCrkei ' "*

\. T*lrtt rhe mreA of (he of the Dutch (bipi waa 
the chief ctule of the loll of the baldc.

Oyr two H*t< pnlooen, the pcnGoaafy anjl count 
Bentnicki will be exchaogcd with KajTapd, it (a, faid, 
for admiral Winter and another of 0«r Mval 
mandcn.

fcall be ,
Juf I* i

bjiny officer ofpeHbn
nlfa) and cf^fttraj, uvlcli madVto ibe treafairtr of tb4 
«cH*rn or e*Mtrn fhoiw, or to (he Mint fo/th« tiafa 
h«*n|, ot anM* inade 19 the cU.ki  n*f~flMt1ff> o*'w4

Ift th* ejafei where the ( " 
... „ „ ^•ttthorlled to receive the f»w«. 

HI. 4ml tf it Vaw/rW, Tha^Hhe MfAf <>< 
ind •uthArity. tar VIM) *ttb «5 MV»M 

t and «aouuc,il, in .a)l.caf** oil uni»ft»tod deb**, 
>tik*h*ck any property hvmofore t»irv!haviw*jy a*>y 
~°" «nd not yit yjd for, m catei whtrc the pcrlbn

_ ..   t*,g<Wi4 «*idtnc« In »ny rourt Of law or ^ , p 
ijj thr* ftate aa the original bond w<^ukl bt if it warpio 
dUicrij an.4 ft any of the oMlgofi In any luch bond* 
f*i<W on: the' emilcrn (hart,' (he fafd tr*«njr«r (hall,. 
ertrtH* ffd »e>iiW"!ron<tflot5liie»»«*e«<1*erthe- fame 
t^lfaQlaaHn  mftfffct*' td the eUrfc of th« general <ouVt 
WJIw «vvMre*-aV»t*, th tlie lam* AivaW » p«ft<4 0« 
iV*hliA <MiM.ir* tMn*amt«d« a copf>«f v*M^.U«ri* 
»i>4,fcb**W<«i

COA-

LONDON, 
The Pprtugude rniniflcr a Parii, baa roceived, by 

an extraordinary courier, from his court, the uacon- 
retiftcation of ibe irekiy of peace concloded 
the t*r» cofcntrle*. It wi» at fiVt doubted 

in i

c^c a copy df ih« Md Vecdril. ci ulfit 
tlte elerk'of tte gtwertl court of t! 
flutt b» »otf*rV$l*M*  ¥ VlorefaicU

li aforefaid bf 
Ue.eUbrn, (hurt,

t jet gakl
i,»ie4|««Wil are not

fof the W, <Md to eaMprotnil* 'te fkro*> 
* «( equity *n ^' "

t CA« », U now teMttMy 
believed, thM-th* re^ficMtoii he*>kBx**felae«; . . .

Wiail*«**«attnMHr«< U pMCwdUkr'eai tt* (Al6n«*. of 
the co»are& it tatadt, ftMrvd fl»f*i»;.->a1ii1».»«^W 

oi riw. araty 
WH^Si* 

of that country il 
Britain,



. rniflion which tbay,confider, at this time, very iffi- 
port«%fr^vVhio'atti|>>iQ4 (nctKvffia andtavoui to cir 
cumvent the young king, that they may get jjuffeffion 
of hi» mind, - which it j*tdu*k? btiJ4aad 
and (cittre in thjrir favour tac infLowc* of

. k JM __- - r^ . A. W I- mju 1C- ! .

V*

ftio*, h«,ti»g f««* '

It

- _j Hamburg mail of the »8th nlf. f«yr, that 
Ruffian coun hu eaterad into a new connexion 

power; bit tiehfie'r
#1 " ».4

th»

ttentioned.

took proper neafarts for their 
Off |b« rtexrertnjr advice* for tt« w

The ibave reave* no doubt ofJtne UaportaaTt f^fl of 
tkf errtcua&ervf our poltt by the S^anif- 'rk- n '- 
aitje containing taat ar.icli we 

•/"'it A/^r '<&/?./ Niwv-
« fcr/w in (bit ttty.

Order* have been received from the court of Spain 
with a* deliver qp thj» pofti witfomi any furJ)M delay, and 

"* the •garrttbrw of Walnut Hilli and Tfatchra will evacu- 
af« thofe placet Cfn the newt reaching them. The or-

. .. d«rt haire cod*' by the St^ember'patktt. .Via rhlrHt.
Thomat M*ir, prefident of the Scc*»S defe'ndiri, ranna, and have relieved the goveiexw from the great- 

who wu banHhad to fiotany Bay, whence he effected eft difficulty he ever experienced, 
bit deafer, ha* arwteT M?'Boutdeaatet and it on hi* ' The demircatrtm of Ihniu wrrll rale pfart it 'Ji fop- 
way to Parit. . pofed in March. THit information haa not yat been 

• •• '• i.n' ii n< i i i " officially aonoanced here, although inexpreti wat feat 
N O R, F O i» £, fttlr'iu*y 6. , with the otwa two ciiyi'tgo to the N«<bcz.

4ta latehnur laft night, captain tJp^ley of the fliip , '—""" r- 4 '^.»
Flora, arrived in town fr«w .Hampton Road*, *ro* Baowp iiPH*j.A9i>filt><'**«*T*.

whera hit fhip now Itct. after a p^fftge of 44 day* f H M. A D & LP.H 1 A, /Wraw^ 15.
from Gaernfry. Captain Col Icy politely handed rii In the houfc of representative* thii morning, pKvi>
London pipaiof i ith, i ;th and igth December j put to order, an affray took place, within the bar, be-
h« gave a few to lome of the officen of tha BmiOt twixt MefTn. Gtiiwold <ad Lyo». The particular* 

, ihipn of war lying in the Roatta. From thole we we have not been able ta Warn wiU) any degree of prc-
rcceimd we h«ften to give the foUowiog crude lum- cifioa or
toary of • ' 

LATE EUROPEAN NEWS.
That general Buonaparte and joobert bad arrived 

on the 6th of December a» Pari* » that a great part of 
the army of I*ily had returned iauo France ; that a 
new confpiracy had taken place in Part*, aad that a 
number of- the confpirator* were committed to the 
temple t that the pope refufea to acknowledge the in 
dependence of the Cifalpine republic, in confequcnce 
of which 10,000 republican! are marching toward* 
Rimini, ta fupport the demand of the Cifalpine am- 
baflidor; that every exertion i* making in Pranca to 
Organise the army which it to aft againft England. It 

• it alfo faid ai Pant, that the pope hat entered into a 
iecret treaty with lh« emperor of Ruffia 5 that the king 
of Pruffi* is dead i and that in confeqncnce of the ra- 
ti6cation of the trea • between Portugal a"ad France, 
the Eaglifh troop* at Lifbon are reduced to extreme 
want; earl St. Vincent ftill continue* off the harbour 
Of Lifbon.

Stockrexptrif nee but little variation—on the nth 
December, confolt were at 49 t -a.

On the 14th December, Mefir*. Fox, Sheridan, 
and other member* of the oppofiuotr, attended in their 
placet in the hook of commoat: their attendance wat 
occaftoncd by the general alarm'which Mr. Pitt't new 
financial bill ha) caufed in all pant. 

0/nr Ctmmffiant,
_ We hive flO otterr *£couqt, than what wa* received

I
O

or

by a veffel frorn HaVre, which had put into Gucrnley 
In ditfrefa, prior to cap'ain Colley'i failing, w,hich i... 
formed that there, were three comraiffionen appointed 

_on the part of the Frer^h republic to treat with our*— 
and ibat the gene"! opinion WU that maitert would 
be anticaWy adjulled. ...

•B A t T I. MO » £. Mnury 14. 
A MELANCHOLY FACT.

'By a gentleman, jnft from the Sufcjuehanna, we are 
Informed, that on Saturday the ioih inftant, lomc 
tfu'.iciou* pcrfoot wilfully fet fire to and burnt a houff 
Dear tha cuul, wherein were fi* jrtrioai, all of whoaa 
tvcreconfumed. The partkurart, at fir at wa vaa 
anderftind, are, that fome people belonging to the 
'canal lodged with the people 'of tint lioult, 'who dif- 
a»re<d, and the (arty of the houfe having proved too 
fining far the other*, they went off; but raiurnmg 
fotie time after with fevcral othfri, enured th« l.iul* 
by viorencei kilted two children, and threw them be 
hind the fire | then (aliening the oihen in, fet fire to

>ve» w* have received the fol 
lowing /r»m » gantkatao of the aVft refpeclrfbwky, wtaa>( 
wu prefeot.] '. . • . • 

Mr. BaovN; '
LEST the affair which took place thii morning be 

tween Mr. Grifwold and Mr. Lyon fh»uld be tnifuo- 
derftood, I fcnd'yoy the following account, which 
having been (hewn tofcveral gentlemen who werce^c- 
witnefffk, may be relied on at accurate and aoihentic.

Before the houfe wat called to order Mr. Gni'wold 
Came imo the hall, and took hi* feat with a cane io hi* 
hand. He wu reading * Utter, when Mr. Lyoa, who 
hid not before appeared fjnce he finifhed hit defeocc, 
came into the hall with a cane in, hia ha«d alb, aad 
took hi* feat; the houfc not being yet called u order. 
He placed hit (lick beBdc hit chair or behind it, and 
began to write or look at paper*. Mr. Grifwold per 
ceiving him, took up hit flick, advanced towirjt uim 
in front, froan the oppofite fide.of the houfe, aad 
fthick him with the flick. Mr. Lyon, either imme 
diately on receiving the blow, or imaaediaiely, JxJuie, 
rote, advanced toward* Mr. Grtfwold. aaJ endeavuur. 
ed to clofe in with him, thta Kf r - Grifwold avoided, 
and repeated tbe Mow nine or t«a time*, firikiag fome- 
tiae* on tbe head, aftd fome time* on the fltoulder*. 
At length they clofad, Mr. Grifwold threw Mr. Ly. 
on, fell with him, and in that ftraatioo, gaveliima 
blow in the face with hi* fift—wheat ihpy were lepa- 
ratcd.

.... _^ ... * A BYSTANDER. 
Tbe houfe adjourned at i o'clock.

[The folfowiag account differing in (bacVaea&e* froaq 
the forciroinf. i* taken from Clejpuok'a Dail^ Ad-
veniTrr) •• *.'
Heeling u we do for the honour and dignity of our 

national Icglflature, it is painful to u> to recount any 
thv/ig which may have a tendency to leffcn, that honour 
and dignity in the eflirnaiiun of our fcUpw-cioicni, 
aad of the world at largt. It excited unpkaftat fen- 
(ationk in ut to recount to the public, tht aj»ofi kide- 
cctkoy aad iafuli oommincd upon the perfon of Mr. 
Giifwold by Mr. Lyon, and the lengthy proceeding* 
which have been hid thereon. Ir it with deep con- 
c*rr^ therefore, that we trc again called upon io relate 
ano'nier fracu which th'^t cay took place oa the floor 
of the houfe of rxprcfentativci, in .confcv)uenc« of the 
former ^fukand indecency. Siocr, however, it hu 
taken place, and muli be koe-wa," we (hallrelaie the 
circutaftanctt aa accurately at we arc abk, without 
comment or remark.

About a quarter after eleven o'clock, after prater*,

22.

N G R E S
REPRESENTATIVES,)

»I**DAIY iz.
TV toafa tgaftcwfched fcfelf fetff Vcwn rnittee of j 

the whole OA *\-e import of the committee of prmt, 
when, after* confidcrable di^arBon, Mr. R. Will_^, 
moved at anUad At rafchatW* fcporttd, by rbiklnjo<jJ 
the word* " be fbr thii dUbtderty bchaSiovr eipellcd*] 
and infcrt in khcir nlacc. M U "highly cenfbrablt, (y' 
that he be reprimaadcdby the fpeakcr, in the prektci 
of rbii houft." , ' • .

Tbit amendment called forth a" number ofobfert*. 
tioM) the q^ueftion Wat, however, a: length takta 
uprtu ft, and it wa* »*gatirtfl j» io 44.

The <ja«6toti wai then taken open the refdJtitrtya M 
rfported for tbe czpalfion of Mr. Lyon, which «u 
agreed to j r. to 45. •"'* ." •

Th* cornmince then rofe, and reported the amead. 
meat • to the refolotion which bad been agiecat i» 
(which wat what related to the fecond offence of Mr. 
Lyoity together with the evidence which had b«*a 
taken before it.

The houfe took up the report, and the 
beirfg p»c optio tbe aoicodffleax. k wa* agicaiEf 
to 4D\ '

Tha Queftion wat then about to bc^ot 
refolutlon ai amended, aad iht yen anti n*y» taUt 
(which had been called fbr and agreed to] wf.cn 
R. Willi»m« reittw^d hit amerdmeni, for 
tbe pQHifhrnent of Mr. Lyun Jo a reprimand bj 
fpctkcr in the prtfence of trie houfe. ' t

The tyet upon ihia queftjon were the D*) *.upon ik« 
6naJ qutftioai anid v>et <otrfii, without an iaraivtdaU 
variation. ' • .

.TnaamcndaMntof Mr. William being negaiivW, 
the queaum then returned uporr the rc/blution K-raa 
capulflon.

Upon wbkh a^ueflion, the; ij.ea aod .»,«>* f «Ht> 
follow: " '

Meffn Baer
Bartlett

AYES,

Biooke* 
Bullock

HoTmer
Imlay
Kilter*'
),~man
M^chir
M«Uhcwt

Chapman 
Cochr«» 
Coil 

.Craik 
Dana 
Bavia 
Oenni* 
Dent 
Evan* 
A. Potter 
D. Porter 
J. Freeman 
Glenn • 
Goodrich 
Gordon 
Grova 
Harper- 
Hartley 
Hindman 
Holaw*

Mortit
Dtii
i Parker
J. Parker
Reed •
Rutltdge
Schoremaa
Sewall
Sbepard
Sioaicktbo
SifgrrtVet
N. Smith

thaboufeand bumtit, with all fci content, The ^iift (!je f^kcr wa. In hit'chiir, and'rwny nUnibcr, 
aboVk gVntlernan fOrfnsr add*, thit he faw the boor of > .u...--.i-:.- i._. V./.^L .L. L.../. ±71 L'.J ..u-j 
one pwrfo*, *not wholly con fumed, and that five of the 
perperrator* of thii villainoat dttd were taken, and 

, are ia confinement.
• W • ' • —— " ' ' * K

We ife'V»rt75ii "being able to confirm the inulli- he i«Mncdkt«Tf began to beat hkn with great viotenca.

in ttteir pl.tcet, bpt before the houfe ha/0 been called 
to order, tod before the journalt hid ba<a read, lair. 
Grilwold entered the houfc, nodobferviog Mr^.Ljwa) 
in hit place (who, fat writing he want up to hiaa, walk 
a prctlf ftroog Waking ftickiafc* band, with -which

_ he iaunedktcty began to beat bias with great viotenca.
|ence we fttted on. Wedncfday r«fpeclihg tha relin- Mr Grifwold** approach wa* obfcrvcd by Mr, Ljroct, 
qoifh'meht of the po^t pn the Miffiffippi,, within the but before be coujd jet iron bcKlnd hit d<(k, K'c. had 
American line, bjl the Spfn^i government» at leal) recdrcd forne \>!ttw». ' At fooo ai he got on th'c Boor 
fo far at rehtet to thie Inleotion* for thii purpofe j for O f the h^ufe, he'endeavoured to |ay hold" of G. (having 
we wtre rattier premature in tUting the bu&Mft u al- B0 ftlck or weapon in hit hand) but ha wa* prav«»i*d 
ready accomplished. Tliomai Stoughton, Efq; hit from doing fo by Mr. G.'» falliag back* aaaV tha coa- 
Catholic mt]cfty'< co&Tol for thii city, hat received a llmul bk>«* with which be wai aCaUcd. At: U»fth 
letter from hi* eirce'lUncy Don Gavoio tie Lcrooi. ibo gettag babiod the fpeikrr'i chair. Mr. L fn ate bed tt* 
preleiit governor of New.Orleao>, dated the i.Bth jar ibtlong*from the fir*: the combatant*- ikctt clofed, 
fcairy, lVat\n'j p<rticula>lr, that orders had been, re. and came down together upon the floor; Mr. Grifwold 
ceWdftom hit malefty for the iaynediate delivery {& being uppennaH. The mamberi io fhc hinjfc, who 
the poftt, *c. afni that preparation had betn, aad till now feemed to look on with amaa/ment at^ ika 
wtra UiH liAlng, Tor cvrying ihtf* otdcn into effec\ fcene, without an attempt to, put an end ». it, got 
with every rrtftbVexptdiUM. ' ' roood tha parye*, and fcoarv«> *V*a», ,b«t a«c .bciot*

SkUner
Vlrnum 

N. r. Elmeadorf
Hav«ni
LivingAon
Vaa Cottlaadt 

ftmm, Bard
Pindley
Oallarin

Thatcher 
Tlicmaa % 
Thom'pfoa 
TKlinghaft 
Van Alen 
WaJf Worth— jr.

NAYS.
Harrifon
«Jonet 
New 
NkhoU* 
A Trajg

GllltfpU

H'rlna Mtcon 
M'Clcaachaa M DoweU 
S. Smith Stanlord

R William* 
S. C. Beetaa 

* W. Saft'rth
Sompter 

G~r. Baldwin 
Milledgc 

Kin. Fowler 
Teat, W. Claiborn*.

the. yen to be t», *n4
. .. u tha comUtwioa> tei)aJMd two 

third* ot th«;iD«a»b«ri pr*(«ni to aarrf a NfaaWa »«t 
tha prefent, it wai not agracd to. •

Pjrf. Brtnt 
Cabell
T. Claiboroc 
Clay 
Clopton 
Dawfon 
Gllca

The. fpeakcr then 
the .nayt 441 .aad

N«w-York D. Adv.
kti« f

tt
» «*.;

S»cawriti6K youonu»6th«| Dactmbtt, the 
li«Va have bm c«ded to/tbc Amarrcw 

jx»ft of the Natchea, «* far from.<H,r 
which will matt 
have b.fie« the

llcpai
Mr. Lyon'had;aiiaeda. < b\owai.Mr. Gnfwaid'l head 
with, the 4w»g'» but which he parried off. - The 
fpaaktr wa* now called apon to dafire m«nWrt to nkt 
their^itav, aad form the iKmfe. •Whin thit wai doing 
(he two tnragad .member* mat again wjthocrt the bar, 
apd, bnj; for the door-kaepcr and foaia gentlftnco pre- 

woWtd hav5f rtptwed tbt corjibai.' Order having 
obtaUad (M taaft a* BMich u i^ wu poffihl* 

bWafWatcd tat* of the koufe) the clerk 
aijtt^tMMDiali; aad tha buiacfibf the 

day wai eaterad'Ufoo. It contuMied tilt tiM i^eteclr, 
whcofroan *he p«rtorb*»ion whkh wa* n*e"r.n. «,., 
c*&4n«e)'bf ftbft a fc«ne, and k bring ev : 
baf|frM!ft'wa*Ver*liiUe attended to by a gram ™rt of 

of (hit province having received by the" toouft, a nloilon for adjoi:fonient wai maoe" and

m th

to

OT^HE fubfcriber hereby torewarnf all perfbM f<f& 
I lignrtttg wijh cither' dog 6f'aur. t* hU Und, at 

io hit enclolnrej, in A«noArufcd«I connry, lyiag,o» 
nrtk*, «pd from Sthqrt f*u( » 

^ -_*&*« in *u/ BunAC after dk 
da« tattaof. t

JArVtP.3 MOSS.

'from'a paper,'rnrftltd. Moniteur
feinted at New-Orleans, d*ted J«.Trr." ••--•-•>-•••'••• * •••' E fubfcHber h

t •hatttlng- wtiTi ..un, u ,£
.. . , , - / ---, v - r ., . r lyinj; In Auce-Aruticicl county 

or,de«ao( hii ma;t(ly u>«vataate carried. It will afptar that, t* nfttka, WU tt,ken OJf fottMp/ to* property of 
«t,,, j M«chct, iromtdjuucly thic pwoacding ip ctmrfe of tht finiaif. ~'-*

Prince-G*onte\



FOR s A JL, £.
' -prmru-

oi: LSEA, 
I tying iii fnnce-Ucorgt » tuu«iy, .containing 

about fiaf hundred acre*} thii land fa tuueted in «ne 
fore* of v*Hirce-Ge<wge;a county, pear .jhe brick 
churchy U U 4BUnt ahooji flyeu mik* from Queeo.

cer

TH 'LAN) 
EBV*. <

in 6«in;-M»rj' , vii. Con's 
pare gf NMI.°" ""• K«»wavET|6, and 
HOLEI, containing in, the whole about five hundred

tiirew'ly le»«d, and the foil « of the firtt quality, 
well adapted-for the cultivation of tobacco, Jodfao. 
,orn, and ijnall groin» there,».e owftdeiobJe Jpoprity 
of meadow groood, well fit- with timothy, andofof- 
ficiency of timber* tha Lropeovca>c»ia ore,valuable, 
eonfiftiog of efcomfortaoV dwell ing hovie, with-oot. 
houfei, ond lever*) tobacco hqufa and other build. 
inat, fuiuble for a plantation. ^ more' particular 
defcription «_ not deemed ncpcflary, a* thofe who arc 
inclined to.parchafe lhi« valuable eftate will-have,en 
opportunity of viewing * before the day ol iale. -The

will be (old oo <h* .|iaUo««jU| v .tcrma a. ,tho. par- 
chafer to five bond, wi<h ficanty* to pay «M half 
the- porahafe »o»ey. ,and intereft, widulk one 
year from the time o( f«lc, ami the. rafidue of the 
principal, and Intereft "thereon, wilhlo two years from

**»>r» •** TT-W
LAWS OP'MARYLAND 

raoM THB real 1785, TO THI /aatoo o»
•' - * • ' PUIMtAc * Tl0" : 
Cw*«f»«fr ***** £**»>W» '*»* *• '

tcrmi of f*' th«.pureb«fer ro pay on

Iht, i. t«-

property, tor all tbe cftate, "(!"• tltle **d u>l«t<Hi 
in laid Uwft. which ,wM To Townfeml Edeo, aod 
now ra^am** Eden, an infant1, which hath defaatded 
to iira from Towpfend Bdao hia rather, 'will be made 
to the relpeclive pvrehafere on parftient yf tbe pur- 
Chafa money, aod not before. A more particular 

of Ike (everat laodi, with th'eir fefpcflive 
and incumbrancei, will be detailed it the 

The fublcriber will (hew the

whiervibta iouotion cOBtempfatei, ii
» per»!

the fame day aod at lh,e fame place, will be 
foW, a number of valuable negroea, confjtUug of man. 
woraeo and children i likewile a number of.boriet, 
forty or fifty head of cattle, aod a ccmo&rabte quan 
tity of corn And hay. Nine mowbs ciedit will begivefc, 
on the purchafm giving bond with eppfovetl Itcuriiy.

There will be /old likewise fever*! valuable boufc 
fervent*, forcalb. . • . . . • f; • ' • -. 

HUMPHREY BELT. Set.
;Prioee.Geor«te*a county, January, 1798.

IT being determined by the War Department oi the 
United Statea to eftablifh a recruiting rendezvous 

tt Port Tobacco, in the State of Maryland, under the 
direlUoo of lieutenant Samuel T. D/fon, notice it 
ktreby given, that'propo! all will be received, until the 
fbu.ih day of Wwch.nejct, at the fubfcribcr't omce, in 
Giy-flrcct. Baltioore. or by Samuel Hoofon, (of 
Walter) Bfqi U Port-Tobacco afore/aid, fw furnilh- 
iof, by contrtfl, during .the prefent jrear» 1798, (uch 
ntioot and .quarter-matter* article* ai (nay bc required 
for the ufc of the recruit* at the (aid rendexyouj.— 
The rationa are 10 be compofed of

One pound of bread or flour. 
Ditto of beef, or J of » pound of pork,

Haifa-gill of/urn, brandy or vvhi&ey,
One quait of, felt,-/ ^
Two diuo»vinef*r» 1 »A .__
Two pound* «f loop* f f" J . .

order. wUh
obfcorinei created1, MW wm«qi 

kreQm fubdlviftont, which necefTauly r 
TWer (be annual purpofe* of leglflauve convcnjencrf. 
The Lawi within thii fpace of tine, include all our 
^TATUTU. fine* HAj»aonf*Cei.i.acTiot<, aod maoy 
of ifl«p, uf the firII impgi.taoce to rhe people, ,<.

The,complaint! which have been.(reqgeOjtly jjiodo 
by the BudciK, >n toeing throujrh the dreary coorieof 

feftjoni, univolJably clouded by can*

RICHARD BOND. Tmftce
for faie of (old loodt. 

Cbaptico, Jinotry »q, I7qt-

C~ OMMH1 i tvD to ray pultooy yn <he »8ih day of 
thii prefent month, * negro man who fayt hia 

neme'ii JOHN, that he wa* told about five year* ago 
from the cftatc of captain Ricnt*, near Hobb'» Holt, 
in Virginia, to PMiLir PATHJ, who lived in Camp 
bell couoty, in the Rate of Kentucky, where he coor 
rinued four y*iri, and ran away in fcfarch laft ; h« u 
0 likely black feltow, about five feet fix or (even inchcf 
high, about tuenty year* old i had o« a Aripcd cloth 
coot, with large metal button*, old cotton velvet 
bretcoe*, hii other clooth* very forry, hi* fee( appear 
remarkable fmall far UU Ore. Hit maflcr u dented to 
take him away In two months from fhit dote, or be 
will be fold for hia prifoa few' a*d o«ber u pence* 
agreeably to lawV >«.

ZACH. PORRE8T, Sheriff
of St. Mary'* county. 

December 30, 1797. .

A Bargain Offered. 
- I will SELL, on moderate

I'ebroary

JOHN KILTY,
revctuie for Maryland.

rAS committed' to Kent county gaol, oo the 
toih ioft»nt. a negro roan named SQtJIRE, 

I he belong! to T»OUA> LAW, Efy; ot t»e federal 
Citr, about twe,nt'y Tihr<e yaat* of age, n>e feet eij^ht 
cr aln4 incho nigh', black' complexion i hii cloatb* 
ait, a blue tpuod cloUt over jtciej, -whita cloth trau. 
tort. UoMa bu ovnwr rejcgfei fau. he will be fold 
fcr hi* gaol feel agreeable to law. ' ' .......

f BEN. HATCHESO^, Sheriff
Kent county. . 

February 14, 1791!;"' fl V -^
' tl'ie

Toke 8OLJ>, ot PUBtlC VENDCE.'on ^ 3 «. 
of March next, if lair, if not (he firtt fair day. u w« frwlt> 
(ke Uie dwellio* tiotUe of Mr. JOOO>H MASK.,
f«. ' ' ' - '• -

PAKTof ihe PERSONAL PROPERTY of Jo- 
tiruMitK, juo. dtc<uffd, c^pSilin^ of lundry 

perfoeil property. The fate to coiamcece* between 
tae hour* of ton and twelve, o'clockTn tbe forcncoo j 
the teont for c*flu And on the eighth of March, the 
rtfidue of the petfonal property ot (aid lofcph Meek 
•111 bc expoGcd roe Ule, at the f«nn of Mr. Wilkiiun 
Himmood, generally called Catling*, oa (he -lame 
time a^. before Bneutiooed,. tad oa like tciau, by
me< • ; ' x!-lf JOHW MBBK.'Eiec^torof jofeph.

P. S. All ptribrii indebted tp (aid -etUm •je.-nr. 
i ^oefted to make iminodittte. pay roc/it, e*v<M)v»f.e jrT^o 
I J"»e daimt to exhibit their ' '' "

Fabiuary. 8, 179$.

THAT valuable FARM o« &ea« Jfl.txl, UteJy 
occupjed bjr Dr. JONATHAN ROBBKTI. It *a 

Gtuated immediately oppofite to. the city of Annapolu, 
ia healthy aod eoBitnandi a very cztienflve view of the 
Ch«r«peike. It contains about' ifirct hundred it ret of 
l«n<f, and iiln very high cultivation. The foil u well 
adapted to the produthon of wheat, com and tobacco. 
The Improvemenb count* of a good frame dwelling 
hoo&, a large comtnodiottj bntlf qaarter, two wlua- 
ble tobocco hoofet, a very convenient cow houfe, tw« 
lUbJVf, a granary , carriage hoefe. and every qiher ne. 
ceflary building that the a«co«nmodadon ol A family 
coulfl poflabty uquirc. Tliere it a very choice col- 
IcitioA of every kind of (/tit. The apple orchtrda 
have nee y*t retched oiaturiry at>4 now 'yield abdat 
thirty hogftwadt of cider, aod fever*! hundred bu(h:li of 
excellent winter applet. 'Hie former proprietor of thia 
place hetog a man ot cotiWtrable induflry aod tatt 
hai taken uaeopynoo pdoi to procure not only valua 

but every othcr^m* that are calculated U) 
beaqaifr' anilladorn a farm. There are federal acrci 
coveteo' with locuft and black walnut tree*, plnttcd 
by him, and now In perfection. '»"he hotHtt ifc all in 
excellent repair, aod the rencet i« good order. • There 
it I'ceded for the benefit of the purcrufer between (c. 
Venty and eighty bufltcll of wheat. A faiall part of 
the purchafe money naaft'be paid on the deliveVy of 
the place, which wilf be on the ftrft day of Jtnaary 
next, an* an exttafiv* cttdic will be given fur ibe 
refidoe'. 'Bond», witb approteef, Security, will be n* 
a£led from the purehaler, aid an i*4i^p«Ub]e title will ' -•' '

duceio hi* inquirlea both doubt: and tMcieitaiDty. Tbi 
MaacH4»T and* F*oMtk heveoUok frequently eyi- 
deoced a folicitiide, that tiffe, Lirw* were comprifed \M 
a clearer view, to abate, (he dif&cUltiei that occur m 
pent^l. Hence it\jee««r .the duty of the eui*e»f 
during intervtla. of lelwf*$ocn neceflary avocjuiooi, to ' 
digeft a plan to remedy thc;'evit. . * %

The multiplicity of Law* it one «rf the grjevancei 
aueadtat'ou free government*, for when a L* w k which 
if the " rale of our civil cooUufl," ii eti«d«d,ei the 
will oi a Jefpot, a* ariflocratk body, it generally tt- 
m«in* filed, aod witbou^ frequoat olteration or addition. 
On the contrary, when o Raraata'DTATivi, or FalB 
GoviKMM«Pi4pLiKi ou* ow«, a& ^o o Icgifla^ive 
capacity, irvm the very freedom ood fpirit of (he orgo> 
nization, our codea arc naturally fwctted to a moro 
bulky fixe ; foenctimca from tbe frequency of ehojk|c in 
our representation, and foin<iiime* from kindred coqfca. 
Though ihji i* one of the conlrquci t duecli (for jiii- 
roan pcifeciion ii ujuiuiinibk) of free goicernuient*, 
yet when we cooGdcrthe unpafallcllcd (.rlvUign and 
bleffingi we eojoy, ubdw onr Constitution! (ltd Lawa^ 
unknowo to aoy a«uo«.in the erviliicd w«r(d, we 
fhould not be unmindful of our dutyt urtaniwoufly td 
co-operate in (he uioH earned tad xcalotit benedkiiooj 
to Heaven, lor fuch {jgrul mark* of djvine Uvour.,,

Thi* plan, more cgpbuQy difplayed, will^be.pte- 
feoie^ to the nest fefliun of AQcaibty, for their appcpj 
hauon; becaufe the aatho> iaaf .optokin, tkiiituiabt . 
right to interfere with aay afl> oi the conilitotcd au- 
oho'ritici, without their prevud* acquieiceoi.*. Tbf 
glaring injuriei (hat hove grown out of turn evil proc. 
tieet, h»vx already bevtf toa matufeil to require airv»- 
roadverfion, and too fevereiy felt by til a people', not 
to dlfcourage repethion. The whole, it Ii traded, will 
be fodfid ufeful 19 the rMgiftraie, the merchant, the 
farmer, and (he mechanic, tf It Avoid prove fu ia. 
event, (he laboun of the ecfflpiin *v^ ^ Abundantly 
reworded. . •

tf
NKember 7, 1797

jONAtlfAN R. WILIJBR,

two

I Will be SOLb. « PWLIC SAL«, at l^e lalb 
dviclliagof TMOMAI Burp, dect>»f<d, in rVioc»- 
Qeorgc't t*uniy, ca Fridyey ihe-fccwid of Mwch•''

SUNDRY NEGROES, ionfilliag of «rWte« »«4 
Children, alfdiaioe Ikock and houfeho'.d tumtturc;

are, for ca/h on|v. . . . -. 
MARGARET BOYD, Adminrtrnrix of 

t Ti^Maa §OTP. '••> 
179*.

.cW,

For SAL E,
PEW 1binilie> of NEGROES, 
four fa^aUiet, the 5rfl, two women aod Joor 
n, all boyi, twq fit )br fervlce» the fcexMdi omi 
fotir ditto, tvto boy* fit fur f«t*ite} the 

a»d two children, pothhoyjj the

04 except t Itw (null otirt. 
"*" -try' 5n America." The

'm,j 1W-jurcblfrrf in the fam< ietgh-

: county, I.jotTi creel/iV. *t «7^.

the fobfctiber, livrog <te«t 
(torn.Mount .Pleafant (erry,. and the 

lioVn Mr». Rawlinja't (avcra, on the tfxl of' 
December, 1797. «n iron gray HORSR, abow four- 
teoa rhandrantt1 on half high, he it (hod «H four*, hi* 
a fptk in. oat of bu bought, a«d ejiMotftabfo ffiort 
head. Hi* ^rend Ju~unknown, he n a Irong w 
horfe,, blomt vert much when. J»e joilopa i by 
icttormaiion f he** lam opt to btlieeo Ne i»'al»6at 
Patapfco ferry; or \6 that ooighboorhood, or flk. 
Rrdge Landing. Any petfan that rake* UP thrl'a'Ul 
hoefe, ood brin|a hko w me, kol| r«coT»«-8IX DOL- 
LARiSi tfud tor > • ' ' '" ' 

• _____ THOM4* tANE, »te<fat Airy.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
,N the firlkday of '. 

' > W

cor
I. fhafthii workvHllbo 

printed ond bound, ia 
one volume, ond put M> 
prcfiaa foon u tbe fob- 
fcripboa ia fuffictcntly 
*nlor|ed to defray the 
eipeDC*! of printing.

II. T0*t the whole will 
be priated on good pa- 

, per and good type.
III. Th« each fubfcriber, 

at tbe time of fubfcjib- 
ing, lhall pay fikw IM- 
Uri in odwoce; fot'eve- 
ry copy fdbfcribed for, 
(t» enable the printer 
to go rpeeclily throush 
with the wbik) aod toe 
balance Oa delivery of 
the book.

JV. TKot the price -will 
be at moderate a* bookt

. . S-
ft the faipc '. 
.Mining ih« I 
tiry^iiaatKr, are fold 
for • it caaoot be afcei« 
taiaod at prrFrtuj whh 
OCcutacy, what the ei- 
pence of prlnd*4 will 
be, aod th^rtfota BO> 
&iud price co« r|tt b« 
protuuljed. ..... ,.,. i

V. lh»t if uf loviAblc 
Occident mould coun- 
terott tbi^ phui/ 4b oa c*^ 
Woduce mifcirriige, Ok 
fb prevent it from bflng

' carried lota cjttcutLo,j 
in fuch cafe', or cafa*. 
the mpnejr advanced, 
Atall bo rctorncd to the 
fo/poclivc perfow fbb- 
fctlbiuj.

rt» .SubforiptloBl received by M«0ri. 
& Co. aod Q«^rge Hill, bookleJIora ii 
and by,

jioiea Rice, '

(riedeado'f
^*.T .. 'O* 1 ^"* * A* ^"* ' J "* » " """• "> »" ••

a uuandty of wheat* <***«. MOM, a4d»feulUing. 
i ;d mare withfoe), a»d a faddU Korfo 

,ic fl»inc«. Whueyer will dtfoover (ba
traior o/i cip«ru«iuri ut f,. itniinu-.ahlc an m&, in 

•V n.ty bring hiA *r U«W to Condign 
fhall receive

AN away from the- lujm/ibef, HVIOA ia 
Afu«del county, oo ib* Head of SoeAhriver, 

negro NE*LL, a bright mitlotw ffave^ oboat thirty- 
eight yean of age, U o rhle'vUeg*, about 8ve fVSK 
four inche* hijhi with kntg' bujby hair; hu be?o r*. 
«0f»ar»oo ufed to homY wwa, (He la k very, good 
fprnntr, end. in fofl, oodeiftaoda how to do any wAl 
about a POU&J { h«f cT(*tht ore iioccrtain. at fhe4a«k 

her mort.^hMk ff«, fobii (he 
o^d k.H 001 untiMry bwt

Tw.Mp.A WGHT
oi\y Mrfon that will b»M ho« hooie, «# 
rbatlget her again. .

WILLIAlf 
February 8,

' II tfMi*V^^

^•MT
09

k«r(o
j

. n. ,ferry, December »}, 17

)d.

IB h a* tb,'ft)*Mbe;'» pJui 
Annapolis, taken Up at a tlfay, • large ted utd 

white COW, marked \vttjr » c^op a»* t% ondrrcue 
|K*. 4ri|ht«a*. The awner iMy but he*,again on

'' WAT805*



I

t!

In
ORBl&D, 

general tffembty ju. "'

be ctuhttiiffiontd, attd re« 
th« srtrk An Overfeer

{^ ofce ,o *
dria'ne,*-p«t$eri,atr*i i (Topi of the
rick.tQwn aod Ballon pa pen, and Ui« Maryland
KCtt*. ' •

fV Jlr. THE BCrVSfr t
•-* Decetnbeti
JtyWW, T4>« ibe treaforirr oHttw w**bmi abaebe 

«nd be it hereby aatbocifed to p»y off *nd difcherge 
the principal md interelt dae on alt certificate* k*rato. 
fore iflued by tne ftate of Maryland, other than tbofe 
dillinguifhed u fraudulent one*, pror'ded the fame ire 
•brought into the treadif y^ for payment, on pi bjcfore 
the tfrft day of 6iloBer, ly^*: "'• •

RtfifotJ, Th»t all holder* of ccrtlficatei heretofore 
.iffued and lunded by the date of Maryland, brin| tBfe 
fame to the treasury of the weftern ftute for payment

upon a panne) aa a j 
i*a not have arrivw) iq t

there to be 
T eoi of th» f e- 

f «fe. or*re- 
, (witon. vdM way

ay not have arrivw iq tw agt, fT t^renty-ftr* yean, 
«jd who' 4otN Wt poffilla the othrr ni» illCcationa re. 
qtrh-etJ by m oMWVoriuh an(t l»v» of thit ftitr .

Vf, AMT«C i« nikM^ That after tlM end of thit fef- 
it>* <of aAtkrdy «« iatite of tbe peMe Otdt b« exekpt 
o». pfirattani from bejnj fum«o»td «*d rtMraax) u'tMi 
th* (MAiMl «f, iurora to tM county, euori, W gMir»l 
court of thia ftat*, n»y furmer law to HM contrary not-

may TT

fc~ i

VII. jUulto it n*tttJ, That after the paflajie of thU
•ft the fctrlflfj of tn« »e»eral coiintita of thia Hate (ball 
wx pernih their dejvu«ie«, or any ot them, to.lowmon
•ay jortx- or jttrora whom they have not directed thtm 
to lummon. • . • 

VI 11. A* *t » awrW, Tbntb* fceriffi of the ft-
, . * . if a.£flJ f «a»» 4tW*aa V* M aVWa*an*tT0 «V«» VlaTV Hawaii*** va « law flv-

of principal and interell, On or bejoie the Srft day ol »«*) co^nriea of ibiafta'amall retuta to irtatf ntlpee.

next, aod- that no intereA on any certificate* 
bererofore iffutd, which (hall accrue alter ibe fa id firft 
day of Oflobtr, 1798, (hail be paid thereafter, nor 
the principal ran naul after the cod of the next feffi- 
on of afiembitr.

JtytAW. That fueh part of th« five month! pay, 
due to the office n and lold'ten of the Maryland Hoe, 
and due lor fervice* on board the batgc*, a* (hall 091 
be demanded of the treafur;r ol tb« wetUril fhoie, on 
or before the ftrft day of Oftober, 1798, be not 'paid
to any perfon or perfoni demanding any part of the 

fame thereafter, but be fuhieft w (uch appropriation 

€1 (hall hereafter be declared.* /
That the trtafuret of ike wetlern fhore be,

•ad be u hereby authoiifeo', to pay of and difcharge 
the'amount ol principal and inttreil of fuch bills of 
Credit, of ihe emlQkm under the afl of June, l/8o, 
ai inty be produced and brought into the treaCury, on 
Or before the fit It day of October reit,

' Rufokini, That if the holder* of bill* of credit, 
emitted in virtue of the aft ol June fUEon, 1780, do 
not brtrtg the Ume into the trealury of the wetterh 
Ihtre^it payment, on'or before the firft day of Ofto- 
Ser,v 1^98, (bat all iniercft from that time ccafe tnerc. 
on, and1 the principal not to be paid until alter the aod 
ol the next feft^n of a/Terribly.

RtJiktfJ, That th« refolunonj rwfled at the lift fef- 
fioo at affembly, Jor lunllting the time to the firft of
•July Jaft for bringing in certificate* lor payment be, and 
the fame ire hereby refcindtd.

By ordrr, W. HARWOOp, elk.
Thtn eadorfcd t ..- > 

ft)- rhe fehate, December 26. (797: Read tie firft
tiOM and ordered to lie oa ib« taole. 

^-T^Trder.- J v ?~*.' VAN-HORN, elk. 
By the fetuie, Deccufoetr SQ-, 1797 -. Read the fato*4

time and atfentod to. .
By order. A. y^N.ORN elk.

tiv« county coiun a pannei ol fotty<«ight jiwora, Qua 
lified aa alorelaid, out Ql wh«n the lax! refptoiva; 
count (hall direft the cletk to <tr»w, by bailut, twenty* 
tlyee perfbnt, who Dull he erncanijalltd and Iwtxn to 
ferve a» grand juror* during the term to which tlity 
(hail be lummoncd | and the perfunt regaining upon 
the faid original paanel ftwU attttd taa coon, and 
lervr at petit juror*.

IX. And k* n tufflfJ, That in all civil cafea caHtd 
for tr>al in tbe general and county court i, in wbub a 
jury (hall be ncc<(Tary according to the Uwa and con* 
ttitution oi tbit It aie, twenty per.fvpa fro* tbe pannel 
of petit iurora fiiaJl be dcaavA, r-y ballot, by tbe cleika, 
uodar tbe direction ot the faid rrfpeftivt coon a, and 
the namea of tl>« twenty perluna (hail be written upon 
two lill», aad one ot the laid litta Ihxil be foethwr.h de 
livered to the reductive paniet, or their counltl in the 
ranfe, and it (ball and may be lawful foe each o< tbe 
(aid partiea-, or'their comtiel, to fkuke out tour perlont 
from the hid jfrti , and tbe remaining twelve perion* 
fliall thereupon be immediately empannelled, and fworn 
aa the petit jury in lucb c»ule| and if Iba laid par. 
tiet, or their coanfel, ur either of them, mall neglect 
or relufe to ftrike out from the faid lilt* tha a»ni>er of 
peMoat hereby tUretted, U (hail and ra«y b< lawful lor 
tb« relative c< urta atotefaiJ to direct their clrrki to 
ftrike out I roan tbe lift of ibe pirty or pat tiea lone.

engage in o<.erf«e
tk.5a.year, to inpertatend »mi 

Nave but a finele man -wrW "*s 
manded to m« Wf hf* hontiyi ; fobtietv ana 
BMdappVi birt tofuch a»'one hberal 
five*.

A DiftiUery to be Ereacd.
I WANT to ewptoy fow« perfoft who a6detit«4i 

i ud wV caa build, or will ftrpcnokeai j|p 
of a (mail thottgh complete difcllerr i«t(k« 

dlfUllatioo of grain, to Inch in one a liberal oaaw 
peofiatiofi wiH b« made for hit farviceii tke ma|( 
a>uft be doae by cootraO;' and if dMttMd neceffitry 
(•citrity will be required, after which the raan<y tea* 
trattcA to he paid will be advtncad at it may t* 
\» anted. Tti'n diftlllery i* w be eradad within fi»« 
ntl«a' of thia city, t

J. H. STONE. , 
Anoapolii, ^tbraary 6, 1798,

To btSOLJD, at PUBLIC SAU,,«w tbe firfti 
day in March next, on tfaa preaaifn. If fib, if fafe' 
the firft fair day enfulng, > '

THAT valuable and well tnowa plaat»rfj| 
whereon . JoitPN G*t.toWA¥ now d*Mlaa, 

fituated on Weft rivcf, Vn'Anwe.Arundel county, coa. 
aining about g8a tcee* t>f very valuable laaoV tbt 
fitattfoa high and Ke»Ithy, commanding an errcritiw. 
and bceaiifoi view of' the Chelapnkie Bay.. Weft rivar 
and Herring Bay, in a fine {porting cgiiairy, and coo; 
venient to fine nyftcri, fifti, and, wild fowl m tk« 
proper fcafxfli, great part of i4e bad U of the firft 
quality, add lay* level, with a2ondance of nleaoaat 
graand, and a f efficiency of wood land with care aai 
attention to fepply the u(ea of a farin. Tk« titUIU. 
core, ant) conveyance will be eiecutn) to the par. 
cbtfcr on payWlrt of the {nHchafe trronry, and it \4JH 
be fold on a credit of one, two, and three year*; tndlt 
the fame time and place, will be Told 48 valuable flater, 
confiding Of men, women^ and children, to head"of 
cattle, *nd 11' horfta tfa'd mule*. Ptyi.'turftrf to «f j 
amount not exceeding £.xo to rAty-Ca^h, above :hit 
fum to fclv* bond, with approved fdcuriVy,'payable fo

fore mcmioned, and th. mining twelve p.r!on. fc.ll If?™*'? M **£** ^fa ̂ ^ *f!! J.°rt

b* e.p,nn«lleu, and (worn ,. '.forefiidV provided Oafloway art Rqoetted to pffldttce therA to tbe fpb.

neverthelela, that r»othm« herein contained (hall be fc"oer», on or belore.the d»; pi ftle,

deemed, or conftrucd to t. ke away tlie light of any per- •'——*

fon or perloot to challenge tbe array or pa.la of any
paaiMl r*iur(va<, in the manner alw*ft aUowetf Hy tba
law* of thit Itaef-j-oria t'.y. o» nner to afftit or change
any of the prdviaon* contained ia tbt aA, entitled, tL
(upai«aa«at to an «/t «on«.eriung ptririaai fqr Ireedora,
palled at November felfion, one tboufaud Icvcq hun-

JpHN GALLOWAY,'
DAVID LYNN,

January 10, 1798.' ,

fa!»

and

On motion, ORDBRF.O, That tbe aft, enmted. An 
fft toe thadirechon o« Qt^riffi and coruncrt in tba ra- 
turn of (iirora, and lor the bt'ter r«ju aiion of.iurwa, 
pifled at thi* (cfiion, he pvtblifUcd aa fopn aa may ba 
for four weeka luccefTntlv >n the Mirylaiid Oaaette, 

'EaA>n. Oeorge-to«n; a^d *^o Baltimore paper*, for 
(be nrforaution «f thv ftwnJra and coroner*.

By ordei, A. VAN-HORN, CUc. 

I* ACT Jtr tki &r»8i+itf fttrifi a*4 tirmri intbt
riturM tl jnftfii mMd /kr Ikt'baitr tt£»lufi»» i) jtriit.

WHEREAS the, irtte^riry-, experience arid intilli- 
gfnc* of'j'kroit, li inttifpenfably necetfary for 

the doe juiminVkratvon of ijirilict i And wherew 'the 
Owriffi frcq<KnHy- retoro jarora very iaKM<)UMe to ibe 
4if barge ot the important dutiet «0i(;n«d to UMIH ;

,1,1. %i it ,/•« 3*4 Av tti' Gintral Aftmtlj t/' Matr;<«aW, 
Tb't nil IncliAl an^ coront;ii wittk o tola ftate already 
commflGV eJ", afialC, on or befon? th* firft Morul*y tn 
M<rc^ iwtt, take the lolUwing *ath, or amrnution, 
(n the ctU may be,) belore- tome jadce* 01 juttice of 
tha court of the county for which they may1 have tmn 
ttfn«iM«cTf «oMmiiTi6nedt to <M«t>. " 1,'A. B. do (wear,
••'Or'tftirfn, (v» the ca<« may be,) rktat iavfumaaoning 
p |0r0ia tit t« (cturne I to »ny ol the couril of thia
•^IMf, fnd that iq »»ec\A r»g wcry jirbt-qr prtce; t 
',' vtbicJ) ftull cvine to n)y .Irand* .tut U>« rituin of 
^ }t| ora, 1. fill .W>'e my utmoft djligcpve to fum- 

' ''\ r*\ufn, a* j^riM*, {ul>4r and judlcioui 
of tjofl re|.u.»liwl, and qualified by the 

thit ft»'C to ieive at joco^*, and to pteVc. t 
"'any man heirVg fi»a»*fcjn«l ur TeturMd by me, or by
•^ attv ottur uadaKme, Wha in inv ladginerif will ba 
«• inrluencrd in tM«ra»lning aay of' the nutwr* whkai 
M null coanc before him kt a )»ror by ba4r«ti, naJice

•<*• or ill wvll, fMr|./avoii|r or aff-cti.op, or I'y any-^i- 
<*'thtlty''4rlaajttvtr'j aad that I will not Common or tc-

41 to my know edge, may t>a felicSiou* to be'V«taraed 
i>- me pautetu* |uret»;" add that r "

A LIST of LETTER3, reraaiaim i» (be Pofl-Of- 
fica Arintpoli*, which will b< lent to ibe General 
Poft Office a* dead letter*, if not takca up btfore 
the nrft day of April next. . . . .

MR. ALLBN, or, board tbt Raairar, Anaapoltk. 
^iKholaa Brice (a), Axa Beall, ThQava* 

', Anoapoli* | Richard Booth, Weft river.
Rjxht re», Thoa, J. Claggett, D. D care of "Wil 

liam Cooke, J^n Callaban, William Coe, Annanolia.
jobn Davidfoa, JoCkoa Dorfey (s), BeJtJamin Doc- 

tor. Benjamin Dvltny (i)> Annapobt.
J-.hn Gwinn (a), Mr. Guerin (z), WilHamGU- 

mour, Annapoita; John Galloway Son, Wet* river.
WillUm Hamtnond, Samuel Harvey Howard, Zeb. 

HoUiogfworth ()), Aonapolui William Hatrwood, 
Richard H*rrifon, Anne-Aruadal coaauj. > :

Henry Jahnftpn, Annapoh*. . ' u''
P/ovidance L.ne, care of John BrloaVaVt. LangJok, 

Taomai Lifbey ()), Annapoli*. . ri•» •>
Robert MtHigan. John M'lvar. Rkbard Maekabia 

(a), Gilbert Mordocb, Annapolbi Jofepk Maccob. 
bin, Anae-Arandel county.

Edward Nichollt, AnoapoKa.

By virtue ol a writ of vtn4ftino M^ami, M IM> di. 
reeled by the jujJge* wf »he ptoartl «ottrt, wiUki 
EXPOSED to PTJ BLlC. SALE, VOB i*v« rrrwriiln, 
on the nttetntb dav of March •*«, fav:)lBADY 
CASH, -....>•

THE following lMoYr *«ii: HtxftTY a?4fl, 
Part of CoactvtiON, Part of iMvMrrow.'tW 

Part of CuAakkLAVD t Ute whole U fuppoTo 
ttlp five hundred and forty acre*, more £>r 
the property of WIILIAM RvttiLi, and 
takni to fatitfy a nxfjtheHt ootafncd by JONH M6il'i 
agiinft faid Ruilell. The falc will commcnc; n 
t waive o'clock.

RICHARD HARWpOD, LauJ^crif
of Anne-Arundel-couiuy, 

t ebraary 'i, 179*. . ,

Puiinuft*uTbo»»iaj Pyper, Smith MM, Awaapoiii.
iitflry RiJgvly, ft«qi*i»io Ringg0!d, eafe of Jobn 

GalVwty. John Bjdg«iV» Jokn Roe, care of WiUiaa* 
Logao, Anaapobi.. '

Shcuff cleft of Aaae-ArundeJ county, Jaaua 
-

Colonel Tootle, J. A. Tarafcon, John Tayloe,

Levia Winder, avlir. Wlvhe wood,' tapt. M. Wilftm,

tavfvy <*tarH a certtficaH op lacb 'bath or
k**; of t*»e ooort of 'tht'oavwty 'for wv 
U cooiTuifltoawi at Ourrf, or coroner, 

ry 4«ya thaialaftcr, there to b*>r«coedaa>
wbpfe d-ury at U b*r«A>y d«,la^pJto ba taraaon) 

ampn^ft the procrfUiajg* ,0* , Uta p<aaftfM\g 
'rti aai» vBat in <*ft tfHf Ikfn^/af*a* 

n-g'ect to t»l<« (UA oath o> 'aJEcmatMa, .or 
a t^rtifi at« thtrfot aa atorefald, (rtt 

«a*l fotfc* and n» «« tov«'taf <
'of i

Job* Young, Aanapolia.
S. GREEN, D. P.M.

Nona aflbe above letter will be Aeltrtred without

fllWinbet .hat alooad faa». Urn«n««T N8- 
QXO MEM waoa. be aw re^m •> taj«k are 

hy whiw) peoa*«|oweWk for Haawa. ,1'do 
MNwWBAU parfcna from dealing wWi-of "am- 

faid ntgroet in any mtnrttr ariaaqaver, at 
every bfitnder to the uu

lanuvry
t'lllaii'.

179". 
ii .I'M

,111. JaWav»/*awf»4, Tfcat oa.ancJMAall ba. aaw>. 
manfd aaftjnrwfrfn (»WrlaT or coroner o| tbn fata 
ta> rwo'tawerarar county count r '

•Q ETURNS hi* tbanb ta hi* coBomrrt an^ if 
f\, public it) general for p*ft favour* In the iWaf 
m> bufinefi, aad' inlorrot them tbat n,e kill i ' " 
tbe Boot and Shoe-making Bufinefi la all it* 
in the be9 manner. He bo iuft received ajarj 
of the bcft Bofton bend foaf-leathcr, which . 
on reasonable ternu, for ca(h, or greeq bidet i ' j 
alfo for fale, hid* leather and calf (kini, an4 a)l H«il 
of Shoc-mtker'* tool*, (hoe tfcreadr refia, linMt 
whale aid tanner** oil, and fundry olhet *r»icl«» l« 
tedldui too mention.

N. B. He ha* a v»!uable yoojg Wenca ftfttk 
that 1* qfed to Kttcben wixt^ ^^ ' . ' '

Forty Dollari Reward.

RAN awiy from the fubfcriber, fomc tin* in 9n- 
tembrr laft, a dark mulatto marl named BAGL 

or SOLOMON BOOTH, a Kent t j year* of *t*< 5 
feet 8 or 9 Incbaa high, ftrait made, and talkl rerj 
fmoothly. Whoever fket np the f»id fetttfW, *»il 
bringt hita to the fubferibA, (ball have tfre gbxjvtK- 
ward; if taketi in (he fttte of Maryland, il out of tdc 
fteaa-th* above reward and reafonable charge* 
Iba fubfcriber, living about fix mile* front 
town, o* Aatiataw crack, Wathington ex»wne

JOSEPH CHBN1V. 
Janaary 17, 1798.

• - ' • ' T L . I _ .—— ;j - - i- I . . •""

NOTICE if bmby vt>MM attpirfoa* 
cUim* againft tha eftat* «af 

taw of Aai 
their •ccpuat*yi 
debwd to 
fata* ihdul

*^d»'ttlli «ala,
4aw) *rty *a,)

judgaorH*^<*¥»*«»«rt W
' • ' ' •

tailebtad to Uu eftate of JOHN
» wmo, tyjiKUKtt.**^
aa« Aelrela to ^uA»\aattmt» payrflawt, 

and tnofc haviagclaimt tfaJr.tt faid *flat* ir* raoue(le4 
ivJattaft tbetp icVjyaijjrjruthentie-atcd. to Mr. IOHW
-a^C^ „ , .XmFB*: - t<; t^ Tobrctib^r

January 1 1,

ROBERT CARR, 
ROBERT WELCH,

or

THOMAt,

A N N A 
by

P O L

COtWCIL, Anpa;
D. That tbe 

it* year oVa tboufand /eve 
be publUkad in the Mary 
the Patent OaMtia,atpal

BB H n**fd, \t ttt 
That William M*r 

execute the truft and no* 
thn act, from the firft < 
fc»en hundred and nine 
January, one tbouTand fi

II. Ami bt it fiu&tl, ~ 
tk« calleftkin of all an 
in* leverkl colaaftoraaf 
tkit »ate, appointed fian 
vcateen hundred and eu 
it hereby authorised and 
jurer* ot the refpaQive 1 
«4 all arrearage* and ba1 
Mad fuch accountt (hal 
later* accordingly.-

III. And In it ~«4W 
riM to luperintead tt 
tbt (Ute on tbe auditot 
aatl th* (aid afent avail 
of, aad, if neceafary, t 
and the laid agent, will 
nor and count il, may i 
dtbtort, and take bond 
curity, and give time I 
ytara from the firft 4ay 
tad ninety-tight.

IV. AmJ kt it tu*g*4, 
rlfcd to Inperintend tbt 
Ik* (late lor naval dvi 
and tmerciament*, an 
for ordinary, rttiihrt 
require payment, and, 
the bin*» and the faid 
and credit any money 
with by taw, aad f 
kt may take tba aft 
writing.

T. Jaw1 ** it ma6W,
aecaion to expofe it
colkilpr. or hit Ucur
already iffued, or to b
«f«nt (hall caufe at Ifc
riven of fuch fale, at
Will appear1 that the
tke debt aaa to tbt i
ckalc any ptopeny to
ftate, in peyawiM, ar
of the arrearage* dm
m*y bt b .parcbaTcd
kt thi* *& (hall be «
.tbt Hate, anlefa a p
ma4a »y UM *fcm,
ttt) (tit and purcbt
tar the ufc of the (hi
to public auction on
th* ufe of tbe ftate,
wkicb Qutt ia no cat
Tart agent ftrait take
entity, to ba appro-
urn fcore, from thi
all bond* by him ib
accurate lilt thereof
of the weftcrn (hot
property of fuch pi
tk* rcfpe£tiv* date*,
in the kKeduie thei

VI. Au4 kt it tin
direOcd to dilpole
that reanaia* unfold
fcafttka* tecairjty, i
af, aot* exceeding t
try, one tboufand I
tkat wliere the qu'i
kft to fuch rait
WKlandftaUWt
aa4 Mate e f which
tke fka« be giwm I
-B ^ ' 1 r * t
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